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LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY, .IVLY 4. 18W.YOL 1.ES! of the deeeawxl Prince Imperial I ••»•> • CANADIAN NEWS. nwvered, andthe villager » now ill
“Pt'iucv Jerome «ill ill"' “crepts 111:11 . .. , r I.,,,,), ing the rivel'fm'the bodies of the h o

3My5&fl5toiSS ■■EZSÎ”,4 » **■:» «&» i 34K»&defending 111' s.nilnr Mui-_nlion l.il . ,„m »a- hnni.-d I- the l.i-l • v llll lxv, mi,.n, «.-nl
Hu (1--liii-i’i In tin- -Jesuits the Un " night bet wee» twelve and •• ^0^; j t,„. f|l,„ (,.„y road. iu
tliviu-olw' Knmhinuti, nml <L » lnt.»l lli.it r\'\u. tin* i* fnpi'n>fil to liav- M.u t» «1 « . ( aliti<»n ll..!>.•. II- wa« -ml
tva. hinu liv rtligioiiK ,oiifiat, i'iiitu> «'"il- .agine liouso. l.uss a Lout tf-M i ; 11,1 m" 1 V;m iv<l out into tin- river Ly ■■ »• of
btilutnl real p. ril to uvil s.H ivty. tumitev. ! th,- ,'vui vni vinhuuldm* f »v which the liwv

Vnvis, Jum- *27.--M. Larocliv .lulhvit. 1 x ,i,iv mur-hr was vomnnttid in . ^,1, is uohtl. I’.tcomingi'xliauhl-
Roiiapartkt who h<i> lately < n v.-.-nug M,lUtmil n few «lays -ime. a woman iiann-. , t i in t|lt. vain emlcnvov to regain tlf -hme. 
towards ltevuLlivaiiisiii, i.*-about to rcMgii . jVtl, Killing another woman named iu. bvtow tiic eye* of lib comvmh x

1,1 Conley, in tin* mod Imitai manner wbn W|1U Wl;rv unaUv to Huoorhiin, vxvhiimiuy,
“IVivs, I'm gone.” liecvnsvd wii~ about *2»

of age, and liigldv est,M ined. Ui 1 ’
lias east a gloom over tie town.

TELEGRAPHIC."XT WT FT CiFYIV" ,Ç-r f U X f,,r him. He wishes, lie says, to reform 
J>. W 1LJOVJIN x vz, th- ( liunli. Woitderfiil, is it not, that

___- God. should permit that His whole Church
wii'm c \SFS ! should go wrong, and hut one man in the

j world should lie right, and that he should 
T'A/ETtrnQ I lint Stand solitary in his righteousness 

w w w I Vy ri I «V uLUg until lie had hrokeii his vows and heen 
-VIVVII ta I, >V 1 1-a-t out lik.- a leper from the eommuniou

ltVXKU U) T0-1)A\ . ! ||( ,he dlillll,„ ,‘jf tlu. i,liva Î”—Balthnwt
Minor.

Our fw* //#< >/■ ur, tin’ f.mrrst we
hare (juottul.

Et’t’LEMASTIt AL ( Al.EXVA

f!
ENGLAND.

London,,I tine 30.—The Lml-elmm-ellor 
introdueed in the House of Lord, to.ilny 
tlie tïovevulm-llt'b 11 i'll 1 liivel>ilv '.-lu-li"', 
wliirli pvoposi-b u di.sidutioti of tin- exi-t 
ii,o (juven’ii I'tiivernily undthenpplii iitioii 
of it< endowment grunt' to n m-w I nivei-- 
'it v of tin- model of London Vnivei-itv.

London, July 1 .—The 7'im.u y- the 
creation of n mere examining l«i*rd, wliteh

In the third volume of his “ Historienl i- nil that i„ proposed by Lord ( 'aim'- Ill'll ^#1 ^ tlu-Chamher of Hepuli,- 
Sketeh,,'” Cardinal Newman in his usual l'iiiveisily lidl, will n„l-ali-ly puhln- ee - w< wu mllv -|,md a- a Uenuhli.no , tin-
frank, manlv wav, speaks of the unhles-, d- I ing, hut the Hill I. « -l„p in llie nghl Hi. aj(bu, Tll;., iuVer„m,-iit t„ok piveatiti,,,, ' ... ,, jul„. .Uni Hal-

:,ul}’ ls'!>- ness of the miimi of Ireland and England, m-tion. lliety is aj,patently noth. - : ili<aiu„| any del....... at y.-leidny - |. „-ell kltow-t. n-i.h i.i ,,f thi-m-igh
v^eüms'nn,:'," onfoi He says : - It is remarkable that tlo- Holy it ,,reelude tt, being -upph-menl . Th- i:„o,.si..a netghhot- ,|,,,d thi, ................

Is.nl Jest IS (Tills!. Ilonlile Slid elll.s. See,to wlto'l- initiative the Ullloll of the '"lue H-lielo- "I elldow lull . j„g lmtaek- Were VllllllUed to till'll '1"'" ‘ ,, ......|,,.lw,.,.„ this place and ..... . .... , ,,, x-j
Kplstle.il l'eter 111. S-1.",I, gospel (Matt. tw.,, eountliesis histoi-ii-nlly traeeahle, is in London, July 1. Ilaiil.in sail,........... .. | U]_ The police were nistru T, d to _ai r, ■ • p..,, :m,| ..............ram,-. I Itll.ll HI L V

a::;,:::;t............. . r.SS.ShtïïSi.'KtSS ........ . : .....;.............................................................................................
nembiouble. ^eui from it. And the fact itself is re- day pubMie» a codicil to the wiU of tUe HH1VU# occuned oil llie> Midland employe of the U. W. H 111 ,!l'

KX?ioCto"»ve!ihbro&., noirtyrs. markahlc that the Holy See really should ' Prince Imperial, whicl, say, toe dnty y JlUv 2 tn the election, for «trnçtioii to-day,by «h,, ' ; , ml here on Sat no a» "h;";-1;' ";l " .
U.-KL Vins I. 1’op.- im.l Mnrtyi. 1„. i v.'iH.iisihh- f..r that initintu. Tlirn- which our Ii.misd i.wds to oui «uiiiitiN nil u ut Ausiiiau Hvi.h'ialh thi. I nul I nrkvr m-.uh I1-'' . ' nu-t n'. ui.tnn«-l> vi-l. I i " u n t it

„uy I-J.-St. .lull.. ( t mtl b<‘i'i o n, nr(. otllr tuitions ill tlu* world ill-matched , not lapse 1,y my death. 1 lu> arduous and ^ ^ ,, ;mil Nilli„„ali.>t parties prmnatuiv d.s.hi.igf vh'l'; ’t » àoriti • 1 ,,m' ,,f tl,i< awtul vahr-tmi.liv ai y A-, -
iM-ides the English and Irish. There are glorimt, task of fitlhllntg the duty of tn>t 11 u Cm.- dynamite. Hath i»uon “ ' j V.t.rk,-, a widower, whohxed on Ih- ' "t "
other install.-.; of the rule Of «Hanger», Xap.,1....... who, hy th.-laws otourho .se, , u„ dise,........... .. ; pat. „l ht- el,.-.lx t-1,L>"u ..................„.l \ ,.,-k s and -

_____ amt „f th.- .-.nnpulsorv s.tt.mission of the is my her. 1 mist my heloved 11,1,11'j '| t )‘ ,„ssil,upv „f a ,.-organization of the Vark.-r wdl iveov.-v. . ; t-h.y.-d n wai.hinan a uY " ,,h
., ... ■ ... .... the i ci.vei-ii.sl • hut the Pope cannot Ik- called hy seconding him in the dise large "I th. nll-V,,,,.,.native Ui.-t-. lhirrie, I'nt., Jiim- in. H.-puty l ho-t Wtu.-rh,,,-tve.-t, and Ah\.i.,d, t_l .ua„ ,
PossthH 'nnoGath, h. bant , fc a.-e..mit fot-.uchpolitical nrrangemetit». rêspoiisibilities and duties win.h, in tlu- - ' .1. K. Rogers yesterday arre-ted at ( .raven- known a- •• N-i-g.-anl, "

Cortefa- ( «mw, »4,'W0fW* The C did not give -Greece to the s„. : even', of my death, will devolve upon him RUSSIA. hurst a noted 1„„ thief, who wanted tti,who wa employed as tttgh d.
visibly manifest due. ting it - 1* un tato u I t fv . n . ia • will -how this last and supreme proul of ,- „ ; .if,. In St l,v tin- Whitbv poli.,- for stealing a team i u.,.|iVe in the \ aid and who-,- duly it «a,i,Lf,’i;!h'^:,d":r; v^êet;:a«^™,«kw»; i««.v... 1..,u- »f, P,^t;n^rri“of«ü^ !,v tJu*'<Tr ............... ......
eommuity of tin; LUtleSistt-ts-onhe Pm-c sejainsüw He- i ^Limdott, July 2- Orders have been re- ' town of Satyttm -m tleY "l*1^, ^ .......... ! Z numm'r' i,'."« he h th,;- unforinual

d-ton' of' t'heirV.irth'and'lif,- : Imt we .an- publie to England : but, even had lie done 1 reived at Portsmouth f»r "'"jf,' pvmrnshave L-u am -l- 1 at lx i, II. Mo- Peterhoro. t hit.. ->">y -Tl"< - 1 " ll,l,s ”"'1 ”''M !'rd • 'An " pp",' ' t-
not here enter upon the vire,,,,,state ,-s. so. -till, in some of these instances he , In.han.troop sli ps " V l'1!, ' Con. , and St. P-tet-l-urg for el....b-tiuoly Ml w,„. Harding, " «••••' - ■' lie' t me „ he fatal
Suffice it they live for tie- aged ,..... ; has. w.utld have hut united together member* | ,turned,at.-1, to, pa. tu a I tr„,iin|, explosives. p„.,i.-d hy hi- tin,.- elnld,-... .... I"1'" ' P"..', " ’ ,.vi,|,.,e , of.. .tesiisnf

1 Fonndcl iu ls*l hvfathei la- PaUleur, authoritative, even when not divine : so -..me ot the tiot.ps •' ' . I • ,,f-the Van:....... .. Ih-riie, ,.t. .Monday, the j„r.-d, and -till h-ni,.„„-.-iou-, " t'i'.w \ n ....... ,’m ti. W.
in St Sen-an, on tie- sea-coa,. of Brit- «marions, even wdtennot.upemauml; Afglmnistam R0„r«n Catholic delegate, fo. the fir.t 'light hope, of 1„-recovery, fite vhddren >'1"
a,mv where two voting girls, Marie de la whose arts an- so literally tin personal a. t- AI GHANloTAN. parti, ipntisl in the voting. I are mot •• orb— itijmed. h ' • p, ;tn «-,• wet,- on
(•..nma-si.m and' Marie There-,-, some of the Pontitt who lepn-eiit- it tor the j Lllllllo))| Julll. go.—It is stated that to,- „u,„u,„be,,s\ lit,- old Caihohe, hy «... to Durham, dut., -lit,no". Jmm-Suther- I >■••• ' r • • |h<_ n|lll „
twenty and eighteen years ,,f age. re-oe."- time being, yet ot such solemn tot,,.at., (|„vornm„„t ha- received mi.,rma- nl,j elected the olti.-.-hearer- and Dnt.l, working in M- h" -I"'1- "">h ll-"1 , ,' , Wat.-iloo-lie.-t, and
tivelv; and an elderlv spinster, Marie de la such tremendous p.-rfurmnn.-,- : wlu-di by , . _u t]in, A,„lu| ...............,1„. pretender to synml-al-Conneil to luild ollt.-e f-r th.- i,i..|x„ll fia.iur.d, and -u-tiini,-. -et et,- I" ■_ 1[( ....ffi,,,. up „„
Croix, made their first ,-say that year in ! appealing to its present pu-rogatnl- Al„il;lll throne, who has hitherto live, n;.N, four year» entirely "I the Homan wounds to day. I.) a metal -prii'v j„ f,-„t„ the
the simple lodging of Fan.h„n Aubert, volves Itself m its imH d,s-t»u.us , whuh , in|(U./ prol.-etion, ha. mvad.-d 1y. | being thrown ii„m a , A , 1. tunning w.-twatd ; ».-
their fust charge, all old blind woman of opcnetli and no man slmtU th. and -butt . p)[vlaili>imll) and that the Afghan troops (H-ilîRANY. large mimhi-r ot phi— -d the hiokvn I,on, •| , ...... .......... . I,, Waterloo
ei-htv. Tlie Little Sisters of the Poor now and to. man openeth_— it d,„-s, w,-sav, re- ltalkll liave revolted. . - , ■ weie extm-t.-d Iron, the wound I,y Hi. • ; l after vp.-ing the sti.-et we
nuntiierover twentv-iive bundled Sisters, .ptire some explanation how an "tac-hso I.andon, June dt>.—A Candahar dispatch lV-rlin, June »».- A profound set oat ■ n .puiii,-,,,, and 1„- is now in a lair way of , j,,.,  .......
with,nore than one],mid,-.si and fifty house» iligh and irrefragable sit,odd have given ,ts lhl. c,;olurn j, spreading in tin-villages ; wa, ,a„-ed h,„- to-day by th- amho . a- ; ve imtm'ihh-lv sP,,,p,-d ; the yaid-
iu Franve. Alsa.-„. Belgintu, Italy Spain, religious sanction to a union appni. n X di-tncts I he retmng | „ve animun.-ein.-tit that Hi..1 ,ny j ( Sound, tint.,June 27. Uu- last (lll. will, u- : h„ -aw \t.gu
Algeria, England. Scotland,If,-la-.m and the , unblessed and wlnvl at tin ' 1 no.have -uffered mu. h from the dis- „f Instrue ton and M oisliip , II „ ranger vailed at the lion-,- of ' ......... . main lit,.- at,..tit l.-n
United Stab-, where,he, care fed audkhel- cert,,mes ,« as dey....I of . ease.' „ 'uvl" Mttttsc, „t htn . n«, «<ul • > « X„,,U, township „f K.-pp-l. and h- ™ k„ hem of the engine.   had ; at..»,
ter.nl ove, twenty thousand of God .poor, effective aeeompltslnnent.. .«*«►«» 1 ROME. entlta , Mtnist.-r ot Ag, „ til n e hi d aJ 1 permission,., stay all t.tghl, -tat- - VvT.nnd Harragh lying
Their House of N ,vices in the Tour St. coinm.-tmement. \\ hen tj * '.etnmn 1 Rt Juni. 30__[, i- stated that a stgued then- porRoho». I hut m b »( t„ llia| was his intention to go to ^,1, hi- »,-.-k „u the tail and hi. head eut

xsc.t2ar»SnsfH ash.:;;-,sœ.:ïs'sfptX e-isxtfttttrzs

SütîSaSrsSTitisi KJteIsÂ-L2L3s , ^£^.£«7» asr.......''""=r 7;......Z

living char,tv "I a hou-e of tin- < „ t^tega- »to k- 1 « 'civilizedhvOiri-tianitv; ,1.,sed, and the Supreme Omit ,s ptvnar- edit'v„, made. Various ' six. sou- of Allred Stoiiteiihitrg, „t the temh-t «nd ''"ll J1"'
lion. Ten Seders and the Moth.- -Supv- ( ',h|7|llu"lin it- schools and its i„g ll   , formal,ly with Anvo- . • fulnli„u, being toll.,- 7th eon.-essiut, „f I'olhngvv I, w.-iv out ; wa-driving at th. I,me t.hav- been
tier (“Good Mother >>ave < ,M1r' 1 ' tj, other in its woiks and cate-Ueueral Paecale’» argument- :-- r,Hi marck is preparing fishing,and liecoming tug "■ ne.1 by an ap- ,.j p, nine year» firing ; " u >
“Home tor the Aged Poor;’ and etety phi 1hy, 11 ul"J j; u. Pir-t-Th,,.,- is no written evidence to 1 'f 1 „,„.ie,- , proaeTiing thunder storm, were making ,„7 allowable for In^em.n run an engme
day, winter orsutn,net- rtuti orslmie. son,r just tut n ,> pnliJnt, energetic ; ,,rove that the Countess Lnmlrerttm e the f" l1;" .1* , 1 I however, regard th, Iheir way to the house.,f James Utter, „gh ll,„ yard ; my attention was first
of thvgo«nlSi>tvis,1inskvtinliaihl,nicM*vii ; Intm, tlu utlm " \\ * . • ’ *1 r.,iv \ 1 o.i.rlltl.r „f Cimliual Antonclli. aJ‘ ul,1< > .. . iiiul ,h, ir unclf, an«l wliih- throuî'li n ....iiv.t t,, tit, i,u.lv 1-v t'tv liaiul-lamii winchon oil,^streets, king from all a note or   ne ^ IS S?m»d-1 f she is really the daughter of ; e hnnges as ;d -■ ;«> ^ à dedr.- on 1... „t b'i-h a tree fell'on the two elded, ^ ,,,'f i„„k,-„ ; .hi- wa. the
their poor, and gladly accepting the digit aim <' ' , tl J, „f self- ! the Uardinnl, die would be. aceoidtng *» J 1 . , ■ t -f,,,,,,', ll,.t to pla.-e him- , -H iking them „n the le ad and kilting them wtttclmmn’s hand laitip, w hich nittsl hat e
es, contribution -dt-vav„'d apparel ot ou>ly ^IçvU ’l1 f„f individual competition, canon law, .sacrilegious elnld, tUt .» f ' | „ bmnol will, th',........... instantly. knocked out ol In-hand tn-t a-we
remnant „f tie table, t.Vkind 1 And let not once or twice only has the -av. .-liildi.-n of ptt.Ms had nut ei.-v the j • til,cl- a w id,,- of the people. ,'lift,June 27. The body of Made.... -truck him ; our ,;"gi"e ha a he . and .
fully receive, nml Nvlmli tin .1 I'it, Kim Ai , j t iu ]lvin„a a territory i right tu claim par.'iitagv. Kollaml, the la.lv who was cam«-«l over vas in guo.l workingov.ler ; m\ mai» an

1 , ", “;TT',„ :tstr-At;

"Xk,-,-...... ........ i. u,»" ittJSt«r*ssc,s»
« ss’4™?;r 7 ss» , tsrssjü kssr " "* JSaSr Sssaft» 2r stus; ~;i s.'stist

CLÎffiÊSSArS iu-iv-....... ...... ...... .... ......... SSfeCKio-a'is .................. ..-sc.................. ......... I.......... -

teteaîK titS-Çs "4 tnss,5rwra«■ ' F* S2S a .............................-1 *•a- .......... -
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1 “as t&Tlirsry» : Sr -,7 ' St1;!;: sunwra rriYrtt ;:4.?vsr::;e r::=7::l

, , ' i„ natives. Doubtless, the,,- gmal seise , r,- „l»cd hy the cavalry, many la-mg » ,,,,.,-h di.-citrnged. ing. II,-daughter tried ........us,- him, hut efl.vlen.-y ,1 . . o.P.r
Until w,,i'<| un,t n o.ncmiis hcl] tl llmp.l>1all,D well that, whatever he de,uled kU1,.,(. 'yi.m, i.èae.- messengers have come 1 -Tin- -t-nmship ,-ould not, and on visiting him some ot nauseous and di-gu-tmg last, -
I licit grand and scltmim tiling mis- al,„,lt ,1„. expedience of the act of annex- , -p,.p'-l„td. Tin- m.-setiger- an- V'" Wok; J » afterward-, foujm that he wa- no. and the aHrae tm- num o-i «11 >,
..........â   -i   r™1- ;s;i71ï srs,;S ™'w7i"1 7'5;:7wr: ;ie.7,777 ^ **? « «. :„".s 7, r ,„„

.......4,-i: ;;;7:74"„a'7: \ 4k ESi:E'S:™s : ..........................-

«-%.....^S"25£àJâ s«8HS5SiirEr ..stsSÆûEsu; sffiitusssrs. y

to n- hi'h 1'riiih‘nt on his I’t-ogramme j Pro,.-««,.«». wh J ; 11 , w„ „ . ,end-red to 1 " Eng 1 “ Tp„ ing he, in ten miiintc-. Four ol the m-w Bagla,(d,and who lor- ; aih,n|l| „ .........a „,l„-r p„ |-",;a-
for Catholic Reform." , , , . ± T j 7" ,, til, cither asked nor deal» are to he ^ at^Ultmm. i ,hc       II»; .ptart.-r ; worked in lh,t auricultnral impie- ??Vn8 iTfhe alLh.te purity of theingretli-

He starts out With saving that, lie , pnse. t hat r t«. tat a 1 ,j , terms have not>,t 1 7lOth,savs boat was lowered and one man e ntgnig t" manufactory of ................  wa- unifnimity of -It-'-nglh.
-not w-i.li t" found a new religion, lm* needetl h. t s ap - >>1, ^ , patch from Low. V n’ 7," r„, - d,’ laV- the rigging wa- fesetn-d. ( a,.lam bar. ,,r„wl„.,, „|t the Utile Uk- I’..».I while ,, 1i,a-i„g -h„„ld 1„- ear, I„1 to ,-eti4“»r£8ffi£-Eff5E..............b&btt&ïs.......... •....‘ s»rÆfs.ï = xiteir......... - -........ ........

' Jt^Swhich hemakc.nponthe a^ry m'Î^I Ç Monsieur le. Cor...... . Poligr....had l....... '

........ '«*•«....... .................. ......... sap£.»sr”.....iSv'S'- ...... ...............

r««meww..'-»--s •as.ti.'&ziKçsïttÆTsüswSwSSfJsïfsi - ■ aasaSuidAS"!!!,,......... .

the Bible and -encrai Ireland." I ford a report arrived that the Zulu army I x„xl day he was to have Is-.-,, tried, and Waterloo, Jut," 2t>. Il.-re was a ft n.„,tat,l,.. llv.-lv style, and the
Î.H. lreami it , fill '7?,. ° ! --------------  ----- ! wore advancing on den. Woods , amp. „1| probability would have been con- fata] collision between th. ;;-g,il"t pa-J,,ari. made with great care and

services in tw national languagi. (lr ».». natlilv nurved l«> l»‘ >li'>' <1, mn.-.l ns his guilt wns nmlmilitcd. In .train • >i 11i> Southern lhul wav ho urn l , . .

. ^Wi.’saBwif— 7.....nteJfg;....% hm-'iisi!

drink of the vhal.ee, he «include» a, fol- R iÿ, jM oU-ul Hie x Hage. B, h t»h ». galloped off ughon, with such deep ingrat,. : Dale, and hi- Moi- Mo- of .-"ring all who an- at he"
x........ . fbfc;*::S;;::;'A7S..7 =4“î(ÆV"‘S£

...*.....FESsSBE..... r^!^dS3«w«u£

.

....- I................. *»—™"""
Poor man, we cm, only l'ity him, and pray ; on tMtndny, - mj '
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CATHOLIC RECORD. (FRIDAY. JULY 4 ]
THEo „ .,1*0 tell mi- H1.F.MBSTS OF THE CATHOLIC crucifix whichyou^-«own. gkvcme, whkh ™

“ Hut, surely you arc allowed to POPULATION. aml h T1‘ i addressed What ducs M. Ferry think of the spirit lie

........-rr-Ars 1ÿ=s§£
gsgiBïlï is£:;.rr^=5Sl$îÉî;^"i2Sl.........

belonged, or bad belonged. Old curtains, ,l„mght the invalid to‘herself; from’»ha‘ N ' deveiupln„,lt, an,l none overmyum» ^'2;t'daiddtl{‘V I «traction _ «.id Reconstruction,” which
scarcely showing that they hail once been root did this boautilul .A.,- or ha- drawn it* strength from *o great a COI“l’?1"lon"'ifi -J ,MV band and hold It abounds in bright passage., iiccui» tin. 
blue h une in front of the windows, their ln consequence of what unhappy * • , of sources. took the crucifix follow following account of a skirmish between
folds had grown vrilow, and the dust had ,.y wl,at chain of circuni-tancos has t i. “ÿfXue method of accounting for the before me, andtold th m to foil ^ ^ sixjj, ConMerate Regiment, and a
perforated them in many places. Only charming creature veiled herself n-a sut , ',lo“lllint„f Catholicity and estimating I hurst through iialv ,M ‘ » ^ pBrt „f Oen. Shield’s command _

straw-bottomed chair, and a little ,lre«s. And then, out loud to the sistu, 1^, ( is to investigate these midst of tlu' J 'Lbnut u8 from every “ The Sixth (Irish) regiment was in rear,
wooden table covered with medicine .he- eai.I : “ me,s which arc to be found in theorigi- Shots and a,tows flew atout il. frou, every ^ , took tw0 comvanies for a rear
bottles and glasses were there, and on •' Oh, my poor child, you "e more of ,lle Catholic population of direction, y et, hk^h-j,o"n, i,1VoLd we guard. The column had scarcely got in
the floor lay two or three towels, a sponge, dead than * am ; pH hays - . *1.,. I'nited States ; the numbers received power of Him * not even one of motion before a party of horse rushed
and a plain" white earthenware basin. At handful of earth will cover my y i from tlll. actessiens of new States, largely passed through unsca iiUl Wl, nll through the guard, knocking down several
the first glance, one could not keep off my memory, but 1 hav, nj y Catholic and the propagating influence of us being hurt. a,,a;n> men, one of whom was severely bruised,
the thought that want and poverty reigned aif ita phases. Non willnevi kn >» fiiu’rchamong the native bom. longed to see the blaik-g . , H There was a little pistol shooting and
here for nothing else was there, beyond any tiling but grated walls and continual fl, C t » (.^,ur,lt, „f the Catholic “Black-gowns went, and tece r/Lfm o some sabre-hacking, and for some minutes
the* articles enumerated, with the excep- ,ihVe, S,y bread, rigorous.prayers and T ^ na,lirally considered of this tribe into the Church. -IlMmteU w,.|v ratilclbIllix(.d. The enemy’s
lion of an old moth-eaten arm-chair which fasting. Oh, you also could spend a I f j 1 „le (J'dev of time. Among the first Monter. ____________ cavalry had charged ours and driven it on
Stood at the foot of the bid ; in spite of to more advantage if you liked Every- «mentioned the English Catholic ,,x v.-iis OF the infantry. Our Federal was captured,
the obscurity, which the drawn curtains where homage would be l,al,l t'' J Colonists who settled Maryland under CARDINAL MA>>IMJtb - - and his horse given to the bruised man,
spread, oneœuld see that a hand had beauty. You need only enter the world ^ the fivat TREJOME*. whn eongra.ulated the rider on Ins pro-

robbed it of the lace with which it had to bewitch it. precedent of true toleration in the land. . „ the revolt, the departure, motion to respectable service. I dis-
fomierly been adorned, probably to sell it. The mill rose. L , their growth has not filled so large The apostaev, the - ”been going mounted, gave my horse to Tom to lead,

The room looked out upon a country- “What do you say 1 -lie cried, do Tliougl AElleriva|| Catholicity as the which ht. Uni foretold, ,h<k au= and marched with the guard. From time
vard in the middle of which stood an you not know that all the would ofleis is Î. aV*S® , • , d Cerman that followeil, on for 300 veals. 1 , ' , of to time the enemy would charge, but we
acacia, surrounded by a small plot of Lit vanity Î y ou have tasted of all things p bM h-ft a lLting and hoiicrable mark in tliontn-s, the go^vein m i: "j J t dih. could hear him coming and be ready. 'Hie
grass. The dark, bare branches waited and yet I am happier than you ate. In J*. i^outlu-rn States, and given to the the world have bei in ^ 8U k'atural guard would halt, about face, front rank
yearningly for the fust rays of the coining ,liy profound siihtude in tlie retirement of * ® througli the Spaldings, the Ham- sever and break “p ‘h t c||rist. w ith fixed bayonets, kneel, rear and fire,
spring, to recommence a new life, when luy cuvent, 1 meditate with s. « . ™ ‘ ' d otl=,w of the old stock, some unity. At this niol eut ' ,hattere«l when, by the light of the flash, we could
nature revives with fresh verdure. pleasure and itigivcs me comfort,Jets me 1 distinguished prelates and ad- inn would, one, n 1 tÿs. We sec sec emptied saddles. Our pursuers

“Th.-rcs. ” faltered the patient. 1 am f„r,re| the world, and discovers to nu a ot n i t into fragments. More inn fire was wild passing over our head; so
thirsty.’ ’ J . U'of fll-rv nn,V splendor which far out- vocates.  ̂ the civil £ ^3 ! we imd few’ cLualtte, and these slight;

A woman of about fifty years, who Clines all the glitter of Ins one , heading of the French element, the that is to say, the poweiw ot of but they were bold and enterprising, well
had been standing by the window, up- “ Vanity !” called out the invalid, fi -t ®r"!, olj7éhSldren of the French race who not only have shak■ 1i„.ir'duty to led, often charging close up to the bayonets,

the hum* for another hnrowmlî 1ir„nvlivd the bed, and pouml n fewtlrovs fv(.l what it is to be sought, loxul ni ^ various ciuarters, and through Jesus. Ghost, and * , . j t^(.ni. 1 lemarkvd this, whereupon the IrishmenKs";meforT.p«rll w-i-'''h has   to »- r™ a'glass of water.' Then she gently ad„red. What is life without joy and 1 First, there were tî.e lli, Vicar, but thqr hwe^rvrt.idrt^ .1)evil thallk then, for that
g"'ll!, Ilf,, ho was fnlilifnl V-fits faith, raised the head of her mistress from the pleasure. However short tmk * 70011 Acadian, who were torn from their selves into supn 1 ^ kwv llf same.’ There was no danger on the flanks.

And’imler" l without stain 'neatli the portico ond put the glass to her lips. myrment lengthens it. nnil oii y tl oee v ho]nes in N,IVa Scotia by bug- ™rth, clamiing t 1 ^ (|) ,imit di. The white of the pike alone guided us.
of ileal h ; 1. around like attending 1 “ You seem to be in very great pain, have drained the cup of pleasure Rsl, forces and scattered over vlie States. C lurch and t — , entered into Owls could not have found their way

A„„ lit. fearless d-e.1. arouml, IIKC a mv lady,’’said Therese. dregs have lived.” , , nIU between the vears 1791 and ll'.ttl, vine authority. „i0„, h^cki across the field. The face of the country
Clatintog4 recognition from the noble amt tin1 l .../xprossiblc," repliedthe invalid, am Trembling Sister Franzr ska aid her ^ Revolution in "France sent to the the 1,0 f ,hVt-"dethr,u,e the representative has been described a, a succession of rolling 
C Kr,.l"di 11« meed-who from fresh bound- laid her thin hand on her chest. It hand on the lips of the si, k won , f p-Lteil States 23 priests, who became the have sought : . “ ri ,,, fia,ul of the sw ells, and later t in enemy got up guns,

............ .... ""“tin s^sr$rr&t$»8t: ^
•Till his trenehant sword was shlverei n t)1P illustrious singer, Aurora Franchi, nothing hut vanity. . , Several thousand French Uatholica also hop, as tlie martym i „ w(lell uncomfortable, for the pflke ran straight
And^rand'wUUie that welcome, If the Devin sl„, bad left behind her a widespread re- The invalid passed her hand over her S 1 West India Islands as the t he 1 olititts hav t sa, > ..This is a to the south. ‘It was a fine night, lutirudy,

r-fetF.................... ... CïïrSir!-îy tut5SS.i5i.£SSrs,5S
....... ............ .................-............idssi,ss,^= -wï-sssffffi

ere’the life of the venture Is faintly stent- f(„. fier favors. Riches, luxuries in pro- shl. then said, one sui beam has light«t ^ a]so ]arge French settlements was no such fttg^ ^ the ever the attentions of our friends in tin.
tog through; on mv face to the fusion had surrounded her, and of all up my path in life and now g , S( L,lUis, Mo.. Detroit, Mich., and beiausi mu ■ ,. 1(|, ^hfidraw them- rear w ere slackened. hey hail In aid

...............................- ffM-etePrastt rirc.-j.Kr:i srssti-M.stis Fs ■ssrttmA,rsS,&È
where the dew falls like teardrops, and the 1,,'r former life ! Many a noble- niy heart were now to stand by my 1 I ^ liishop estimates at lialf-a-mUlion dur- he who created tl U d , would encounter Slue ds, and answering

;ss -s......... - T,tjt pjftsture* t;d„ts&.5»....
“w...... ...................F evMsrr'ïii

sfe=r-= mmm mmm
Wlwnlt stalks'thrmigli the midnight, so de- ,ay oli.ary and deserted hy all who had o Yes,”cried the dyn^woman Gabnel .hrtii|gu,,hed m 1 , ^ A„ “ and Catholic ; in'ilixdd- to the Tarta,.,"my heart has warmed to an

..............an, '111, the f.frmerly knelt a, he, feet worshipping he, von T—e.Jhiw do y on know 1 “ „p «  ̂„f ^ W, ^ C ’ been weak and Irishman since ,fiat night.

fJSSKS....... .........1 the light- 1 j^Lr want and abandonment she sold “ And Tauncsee ” THE PRIME OF WALES AT
"'ViSiVK-m mold mutt 1,iules, are diamond after the. other j then the ^“'^ttn lKtond.hetook hmiiigra.ion to the_Vni.e,l States am- ^lt’.is worldly, self-indul- 1.0VRIIES.

ln iilMnd"' f,,r fr'”" "" ""n"1" wardrohe"ha,l gon,' 'then the handsome y<>« to GeruiMtv, after Iliad left him, and "^""^^‘“^eifuleleliieiit which has ri- "‘7rt i l  ̂’ D ! <U v iVtVi a 1 ' ! i t ' Vukus then, down Rrv. A. I.eygrautf published in the Co/-
Then you saw the soul of Ilellly, when, abroa.1 funliturv was disposed of. One smgh u0* ’ ,zigka nulfded silentlV. Tlie vailed the Irish increase hy immigration, f k tlu. „.cords of the newspapers, „f Milwaukee, the following episode

in Un might, , ..ii «ho rr<*n- friend remained to her. the I r. » . ‘ V1 ,, i tIih mm nnnroactied her, the (iernian which, according to the the the theaters, look at the vast which was related to him at Lourdes. 1 ht.11 nïflïÆ1 ........."II ,ld whose fortune she Jiad niade hy speaking invalid -oVI nul Tin mi,^o^ ; ’ ^d inost varehil estimates, now u......... f ,he ,„y arrival the Prince of Wales
I the Plumed hosts umre huinhl.d, for and reeommending him to a nobleman . . at k■ - woman, exerting number 1,237,563 Catholics m the b lilted 1 1 , k t the plaves of amusement also eauie to pay lus respect to Out l.ady

Were so!h*d^vlth tp*.0sanib’iiiid strewn unon but he was not r,el, ; lus )>» >« « ' ^KerriS ven d her with kisses" states. A large Spanish element was ac- ™ ^vl.’L(lllll„11. l‘do not say that goud „f Lmmle-. G.....1 Brother Henry, the
WO:„eshon; , mander was eon- hronght him in enough for hints df and her las tnergie., toy^ ^ , WM M with lhv 1S,0<K) population of ^ i|t somvtimes „„ t„ these uard at the Grotto, told me of it The
Forthewlumed swell Of thu family; however, he visited Ini All > Florida in 1910, and the lfin,IKK, of Cali- ],, * pllt I do say they arc ot the world ,„ince had paid a visit to the brother_s
AndTls tn'ii.l was a Jmi.pusl, and tits blow daily, and -neh time left '"‘..‘'’han'tY " “Of the singer Aurora Franchi my fonda and New Mexico in 1949. Viirldiy ; they have the savor of death; Lttlc- picture and fancy stole the procee s

was liken Storm. one or two shillings. From this chanty VI he p smaller but promising source of ’ „ occasion of a multitude ot „f which ale destined forhe benefit of the
lived the sufferer and her old dunes ,c fa,^A^^,eL Vow 1 your father die ?” Catholic Population is that of the colored ‘^wMcli grieve the Holy Ghost resist ncw cliurcli. lie desired to dunk of the
Tins servant, Therese, who had spent the ^ j„ a tow„ on the people, now set down at more than 2.,,0«>. r n]|d 1, Him. Look at the pn „liraculuu- water, but the four gentlemen
former good day- of luxury, Jiw clry , > ' 1 5 ; ®L'ii 1 have been in the Lastly,the constantly-growing factor of the “te lives if men. I do not wish to he ton attMldallt, tried to prevent_it. A moment,
eipiipages and adnim-is with her mi. t.i s., n _ • ^ wilh halld in mi„e, conversions among native n..n-Catholics, but wl,vre ran we find men or wo- j10Wl.vl.r, when then attention was centred
c'uld not believe that brilliant tune would «'>'''•«• ” ot‘hl.r clasped that of his cannot be ignored. At present, however, ]uvn1Uving tl„. lives of those described m up„n something el-e was sulhcient for him
never again return. Hei faithtul at at - venerable and reverend it cannot well he brought within the range , k f the Acts of the Apostles 1 to purchase a handsome sea-shell and. to
tachmen. enabled her to remain true her /'“to ',L T “hÛ“î,, mn convent.” „f statistics, the number of converts 'tv^nTan we find men so detached fvuin arittk of the water. He then uanted to
lady- in the. hour of trial. Prim£ dvi“K wuman raised herself. “ You among the confirmed vary from live per > w 60 fill,si with the love of God, offur „ large candle, hut such was his res-

She looked very pale and worn J deliverance, „,v child,” she cried ? cent, ft, some dioceses to twelve per cent. t,iat „u.v wer(. a sign of the mission of istancv t„ ,1ns 1,y h,s companions that lie
wonder; food was scaice, and 1 .pake litote and let" me speak to this jn others. , ,ytM1s Christ 1 Where is charity now 1 bad to renounce In- design. A-a keep-aki

the cloud», amt nestled to Its wvcks she had spent her nights ill tlu .nek- vnv,-nd mail before I die.” With so many and such powerful , diSscnsions, law-suits disputes he bought somepliotograplisniidstatuettes.
home; ...... ...... . nn„ ' ety old arm-chair at the foot of the », k- rc” " h,,ui a er she was dead ; falling sources of supply, with the natural m- ; . weeu brothers and sisters, disobedient \ prince, indeed, who does not share

jæssr»..^siSJSsisrLÿ;
.«* rjssïsssçieF ...In voluptuous a-stoonlng of purple lined with Therese,” he said to her one day. 1 her. in future promises to exceed even its pro- 1 • ,d „ Truly this is prophecy ful-

*nM- j shall send you for a time to my old aunts, ■- -■ gress during the past fifty years. - Rosfon The members of the confraternity
Oh! sorrow on the day when our yonnc I where you can somewhat recover your T1,..v ||l KILL IW. ' mustprav ; firstly, for their own -anctiti- | dvath in England, that of Mr.

•£!»-....sasTOal'................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
When the Iiassion of a people was following | ,iian yours lias been, l lic pious sisttre ( f ----------- ---------- England. At the present moment a visible. ( .a1]uiijc though his wife and
Llk'v a 'soïïliivy mourner, with a tmwed nn- the Convent o 1 11 L'èLck” This A report from Syracuse, N. Y., June ditor took down some years ago, movement of the H'd.v ('host passes over ),js children have been received into the

~72&,...............T "T i WvS&SSfi S),h£ Z&XVM *when the golden howl was broken, and the At snto clock that cuiting rails liy a fiend or lunatic•'l1.1:‘V ' ” nearly as po<-ihlc, in 1,1s owl, during the last fifty years has lu to].iall alld ealun„iiatov of Ireland, hut at. '
. trenehant swonl an '’V Dr. H------- R,Vllg,1V‘l1', . * Mms. A. Freeman has been arrested at It is given, astuailv ■ ■ 1 wrought simply through human influence. 11 m-rvll Fronde, Cardinal Nevv-

v hupwnr<l wine liud'paie.i.d. ’ , weeping farewell of the, ving "ld|| ’,h Canandaigua, for wrecking the New York words : ,< ] visited the Black It was the work of the Holy Ghost and . Ôxforvl friend who used to say •* Do
,lhe love Of the wife was a widow s love pm.msvd to visit lier daily . *»h<- m passenger train at that place, at “ In 1940, savl lie, , ' > „,lthi„g less. Catholics ought therefore ” 1 the story of the murderer who

OhfVoFro». you. .levin fteUty. In the gav^v; the sistu- a vw wo^rdsof -«^eateut C.^ , The tram that Foot Im-ana■ kind t„ ray that the seed which i- now sown Ld done one good'.hing in his life i Well
A„Sh,«ÿ"!.trp..h ms httss, to the SBWtnm Seated herself in the | hea^y Men'wiil, X- °» '"'g 'ufZmwV, fifty-fiM » hi

WI.'èn'lTnU-emî'imîasMunl.Ud, and the very | arm-chair, lhv l^nml »j«m ,d. : |ia” sl.„gers. At the point utuve indicated ««h, 'and how ll'c died on°the cross for die,1-fold, and be ready for the harvest anj Xewman to understand each

see-.... ..... ............ . SSffSBsssws Fbasatis ,.:rt.isF;Fr
L-...............................-....................... - ................ïsjr^h.ss.5:1 nS

„ ,, ,,,. al.0 vou , sue nsicvo. coaches also left the track, hut foil ■ J ^ atk ,|u. call«o of it, when 1 (1EAXCE. Fronde was nn eminent engineer, and one
-EtohteenV-was the answer. were, not turned °W, and th^ t.^ite^ to a council of all the warriors ---------- of his sons is following the same profes-
" Eighteen I” with a sigh, whis,,eved ''''V'.. !'' liankcraw,edJoul from henenlli the of the tribe. 1 went, and soon fourni my - ,From the Catholic Times.] sum.

irons JS the -hk woman. She drank .Ruckly, an. wm,k ||f th() |ingilll., alul were not badly ''hi‘.fLîn'NLtnlîf' wtto wove 'on hi- Radical writing grows holder in France tN H1ST0RIAL CHURCH.

dew fullH like teardrops, nml ih< then laul tloxMi again. An examination of the obstruction of the vhu ttam mm. , Eeirv has aroused a demon he will ______
“ Vo you know that_I must soon d,el_ tk„ had been placed breast the uucthx 1 had _çvvn hm years ^ Let give a sped- ^ ,he , ,l( tliree centures, the

s-üî rse -»1". fivt b ■r s"ra;; st» i rs sr.tAte F5» « sssissfii, $«aK
ki,ow that Wliat vou Tench us is true’; and without pity, truce, or mercy, as we did n]ld w,’m took ]iavt in the erection of My 
when I asked wliat had brought this coil- in 178!) and 1,33. No mom tinning as < , catlu,dl.„i| j, tn 1,0 opened for the celehra- 
vii-tiim to their minds, he told the following or legislative finessing, or half muas s „f High Mass on the 23rd of June,
fàc ‘Three snows ago. black-gown,’ said We must take the bul by the mmaud $ kllown in the calendar as
In, i f Ld my warriors, thirty in all, went i ignorance by the ears. Lut th » c thl. g.a.t „f Etheldrcda. t ardmal Ma >-
on’the war-path against the Crow Indians, | operation is not to he cuiilined t l at . wi]1 ,.,.^.1, tl,e first sermon. 1-v ely n,
our enemies, and we entered their territory. | licism. Oh, no This great and p,» - jn ^ „ ,}airy,» underdate November 14,
We know that the moment we entered fid toe demands fust recognition, t lfi6g| mentinns the consecration of Dr.
iheir hud we were beset with dangers, and little-ones gain no iminumty, , tot tin yyilkiiis. a> bishop of Chester, in the

was loaovu win.■ e.“  ......... ., / ,vc took every precaution to writer goes on : The enemy is not such y d when Dr. Tillotson preached. At
was to kill off the whole lot. His family travk being discovered, and slid, an association ; it is the ( all,nhc l . ’ ^ chapel was rented by the
resides at Chenango I'orks Broome Xn we camped for the night we j s,,hit ; it is in fine the religious spin,. ', <|lvivty lfur ft schoolroom, and
County. It is thought thn he is v,ther o!'m,''akind of fortress of dean wood i We look upon Protestant-as mom dan- d, upv„ed for the celebration of
insane, or feigning to lie so, to escni.e tin hutll «I i as(, ,lf a surprise, from ! gerous mid Jesuitical than even the Society 1 ice ^ the Established Church in
penalty of ids mine, the indignation to pi . t it , . 1 „ 8,,itc of all care | of Jesus itself. Between M. Lahonlaye |10 Welsh language. It was purchased in
against Freeman at U«’.a„da,gua s m- t2ans discoverell our trail, and and M. Vcuillot we make l,o ‘hsrincrion, «« ilunau Catholic Church.
i^ra t,, i '

BuistuLTmakes *nL*an as vrcll as tries ^^rw^w»^ We,
Veath and to-morrow arc never hem, ^ oT,t ^^£^1

they are either not come or gone. song, vvuen i ucuiu b

tub nun,
Dirge for Devin Reilly.

..When the ilay has«>me.darling,that your 
Km m‘ t he si'e ne'o?* h I * troggl»», of hi. pride 

L./RtlnooTtllll.lde. with hi. fret to the 

Whcre ll.e soul of the venture I, faintly steal-
On the slope*»!-a hill, with hi. free to the
Whl’chklow. upon the dawn, and glorlfle. the

For'thegmnd old mother nature
The'suhihGrtsh soul, of whleh 

Is limit h ;
Which nestle*
Ai„ïnlnJLnoguUU*l'ock. to the rapture

UihI’h wonders, from the

1

I* mightier 

the beautiful 
In the solemn 

ol the
mill dream*

breeze, , „
Amt 'twill « rave for
To sparkle-wtth 111*

wrlpture
God rest you, Devin Itotl.y, m the P-— ”f 

Where'hehtc""™' dew IS falling, and the 
Wi^Mlo-'emiVum. free, are .audlng In

And'thc^.i h'is ■ we took upward, Ilk a p.tlow 
And H?.°".tbwm:bc with you, for the lonc.y

TIiS: adonkeon to the coward, I- » 1““»""

-■SEus--"*
Id h brave Valhalla I

'''i’irre.VwtTTwlti.you.Inthe

Who'are ,mrth.’-d„tiy wirrow, and
Oh Tkal’to will I» with you. ............."n ot-

Whhdi'werTjohltant with 'welcome, when 
Whjîettth railed out your name.

, where the re
dome where 

congress 

ure victors

tlcHSurv

Oh! 1

“ Lav mi‘ on a 
de

Wh

On
light

whieffiv'"
Would It 

Gael,
were a

Wl

Whl

And

'Til

weary tempest, when ayou seen a
And Us'glanVhreast is heaving from tlie speed 

of it*
How tt puts < 

ami weak 
And

i\fl"'lts terrors, and Is timorous

nips’to the waters, with tt* cheek to 
As uY.ro.Vls,' Uke a lover, over alt the <|Ulet. 

TtllVhe dimpling smiles of pleasure are eddy - 
1,KtUm Lui of Reilly, when.

it sto

Ing In
-n y
Ing

It Hung away

The on saw 
Id roam

Wh

An
death df william froide.

Wh

To t

Where the life of the verdure 1* faintly steal- hvl’ large hlack ex v$
a hill, with my face to the nt .V^Vw o’hl are you ?” she asked, 

the dawn, and glorifies 

hillside In the land of the |

ivre i ne me ui 
ing through ;

On the slope of 
light.

Which glows 
the night ;

Would It were a 
Gael,

Where 
win

m

wreck of the engine, ami were not haflly ' L’fi^u hhnsGfi win, wLe on his
hurt. An oxaniinatm,, of Hu- obstruction ™ . lmd "iven bin vears

where the wiTike.l supers; mous are kieami,,, , ^ n'lnv di'i Hot tell me so, la.ly ; per- showed that two ties lmd tirst wen p.at m When 1 wasseated, you may guess
I.lke'airost ofVAghied fairies, to beaulfy the , it NVill yet be posaible to save you.” in'*'sît”ri''?iV*ni.tîî.-«- and tliei'r my «nrpri-v and deligbt when he’beganhn

-es...... . -..-... ,..«isaKtii-esTSKSi rSwteeskS
CT.il,r. ........................ k Tim mm was silent, and uuictly opened ™ held for trial, when 1 asked wliat had brought this con-

lie made a confession, stating that he 
alone was the cause of the wreck, lie 
declared that he had n spite against the 
whole Catholic rave, and he was hound to 
exterminate every man. woman, and child 

He avers that the train 
ioftded°with Catholics, and his object 

kill otV the whole lot. llis family

tin* ill 
il is ait is 
tlie stit ions arc gleaming

When your hoj
AtiiY 1 he’reavlie’s of the future throbbed with 

constellated light. —Joseph Hues an.

silent, and uuictly opened 
’hichshe had brought 

a face of

Tlie nun was 
the book of pray
with her. 'I his young girl had .
entrancing beauty. ’1 lie white cap winch 

Vi. im ii once presented a Bible formed a frame round her fair blow be-
’’"ic1 tiii'-tlain said that in that lav came lu r wonderfully, and showed up u

v",inLv 'oh,rv Who’gave it to England! light of purity and inneeenee, which 
, 11’Who"pre-ervcil il for the worldl lieamed in her tovely comitviiance.

V I 1 monks' V'thelhvit, pupil of St. dark eyes (which were shaded hy benuti- 
Poji,sh_m<ink.. l.tm.1 1 l _ f|ll iMh0,) gaz.ed sometimes anxiously
Augustin, do", i' - g 1 , from across at tlie invalid, who contemplated
ment ary died lier with with admiration, even with envy, this mag-
Rome. .King A f’-'l 1”-aso.Uunto<ll>y nifieent face. Suddenly she began:
monks ' the common h,w of England . “ Tell me, my dear, arc your vows bind- 
was framed by the Bishops who came from mg < ,Mvr

'-sàsœr,i,:r
:gpSS.TSi»r

TMlZtmoC, mT y W “ It ii the rule of our Otder.”

of that religion.Her

It is not easy to straighten. in the oak 
the crook that grew in the sapling.

He only is independent who can
tain himself by his own exertion-.
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[KR1DAY, JULY 4.]

.1 f ,i h eti.l ! h it i.iN.n.i orwine oranvnnrt or property H is creature» in thi» life. It i* the Inst
RftlWF VERSUS CANTERBURY toot*,raging wave»of the sea, (naming mil one of tin- American revolution. Aon i l":'",']t.Ix’1'aml" trnmmhstaiitiun ma\ nf them. t'hii.t-aid, " this is m;. I""1' ■ ’ "I 1 ' "[ ' jj"![j"u"'|'
ROME VERSUS LAM IERBUKX , » bl.ull(u8iljn wa„,l,.1.illg 1,, ; „UK|„ a, well a-,-it tlmt thv l lilted Mat.-. ‘ 1 .' ilj t «, though *1»V wv -imply Miry HU words ; n»d »hr„ toward- u< 1 W«- ' ' ' ' " 1 ' 1

----------  to whom the atom of ÎUrkum. i, rerervej as Lit.  ----------- 1 »., independent ««tun- not - « * M Or < m. u. ^ ,w<i tllis u II., Wy. • * Sturdier of the M#m.the #
ARCHBISHOP IAMB'S BKVI.V TO forever !" (.hide i. 12 & 13.) oinv under Briti-I, rule,u« m attribute tin- ,lu”> '” ” ,llvra||v for »aV do not I., li-v th, m, preferring v "" f «lu, ,dl Ili,

IIINHOI* SWF ATM A VS SPKE«'H. Space would nut ]>vrjuit its topas» in »nmv to your branch uiul-r 1 apal po»i i. ». > • 'll ill - iv that tit- tli-v live the word' of our divine Niviour. I liai it m.dt.iloi, “ I 1 .
ItIMIOI MH.AI.MAANMt.i-.nl. , |hi, . yott your exlrtenee was «part from trsttoe, who -h.d ».,> A ,ii:m j. Hi. real body St. Paul inform. us, W merlu, .utferlng. and d-ath nd»»

_ „ teroof faith mid discipline. Was it done Rome ; how then eould you be treed from "iny not 1* I. k ; ) b in-that it waslhehodywhi. il »a..h- trnlv and really samfi.ed n t 1 ,
’aiMfXiSl hy the Wise preaching of the Word of her yoke, her thraldom ! You «ay you j a, “ u«efi «"••»*<n>n < ^ v i„ (tick, broken -I . i I;? h- «bedding „ Il lis hU«l. ml h«

t, ii <1R xv }laVV followed dnvUU No, but by pains, penalties, and were emancipated from “ that old Qian , ",u " • 1 iivv and nnotlivi laugh nt him / ami thv hlood which >h< d toi " ■) >» " \' ' " t - • Hinh-nmm mm mm wmm mmm m§m
whole of Ht- di V ““;W,,'All anxious I “sugg.Ve.1 the annlication of torture to not for the incase of l.hertv, hu o he 11 :1 ~ 1 ' “ Vatholie I'liureh. 'w-re -, i tself. You, I l«h,|. r. I.m.ly ■' all l"'1 ' . V. ".“C

SSStSSz1!! tt255s£S!S2s &5S3SS55Si :
lain for eeuturies past, and i- now fast re- : are not built by l.ad men. the vhn a. tel b. , /" A„d again phi. a(.)tiestion- .ehools ot thought are I" ' .ration , ... adore a the mine J.-us, IV. r, the same blood an.l
corrupting the ignorant minds and hearts ; of the fits, Keb.v,tiers ‘S. bh,se, .... 1 n gh th » Wlh„|.l, to frame s,en..,d m one,hat,.,,, o A on ,1 I kt n " ‘ ' w„ ml ,„ :llU d„ , ,1m, is. the.leath i- „ |„v;.

siégeas £ïs»te: sg«xt&Ahsis; E .... .. : k ; ^^:t.-xzixæzfmmm r^p mmm m m. i wm^êmmm mmm ,mmmmm*
wmm. iisiii bm mmm mmi iism^mm t utn^iv, ,»»*., irr :Æpe kt v:,:^ v».;,..... ra...,;«ri;u

[f th"- i^tniitr'and'S « ^mstohe times !" . V  Lordship would where your anthoriz d dandanV ! y- hutrh'of li>"   ~,U 'with a hug       | ^ • nraU;;. ^

the iltur. u ' ’ ' Pvute.tant add a most interesting chapter to the his- polit) ? y out d., iplnn 1 ■ a tlie e,ml —ion an.l ahsnlutioii ,«■ good, l hutch. II i tint w .• Si l.'rin. i- of Sul. - cnil- it “ u m\ loryWmim iseiii mmm mmsm mmm mmi
should not have even noticed this , xtia- <wnv m p.ritain in continuous, erred even grossly and the work may la f , ’ prove» that the person, though we dilier trom y-m th. ,d
ordinary charge were ,1 not publ -bed lit k «independent aut.u.omv ” even subject to returm by men .deeming » *.* 1 1 ll“' , , d is j,. d he hy „gV. We can hve nst lmstian gentlemen,
the papers atul given to the world ; ot to     ‘ years under themselves more learned and pious than „„a foolish speakers. and pardon error- of judgment and pre
have notice.) It would he to eotniit at ^ , lufonll „„ attentive world they; hence we have a Reformed hplsu- 1 1 lirii.i,ip-» in,on-id,.rale remark- ju, lives drawn from early leaching,
almost criminal silence when -ill < hu h W|.,v fiv,. Savranu-nts eliminated by pal Church in loronto as elsewhete. It 1 Divine institution of eonl'e-ion aw We pray that the truth-taught by Uni l,
is calumniated. Cathnln- haw lensoii j Prelates? When the Eucharistic was then quite consistant with these pun- ............. . j„ -verv t,articular. „ur Uivine and only t»nvioiir.audpio-
thank the hlmyahty of the press of theme- impugned? When were Proles- doles to have that ‘ siwnd edition (.•on- ,.! “1'> |li!iu],.d uf p.-uanre wliieh vour elaimed hy III- Vhimh throughout all
sent day, which gives them an oppoiutility J(|Ch.^|eS| ns now understood, ad- -idernhly reformed) of Edward - ntua , of ^ nMtll<ll.lz,.. n,„l adheres to, in your ages, may he made known
of defending themselves. vancc.l hy them ) It is true that nearly which you speak,and it ishanl to sit ltw, . iif (.ul||1||()11 j,mv,.V| limst eoine ill more.

We are tree to admit that the e wa ^ • n|< doctvilu.s „f Protestants consistently, a tliird edition, «-■venin ai ltu- ,j,,. aim-.- wl'iich Von heap on 1 have the honour to, sulM-rihe m.i -ell,
need of reformation o mmal-in th. >. - ̂  ^ broached at one time or another hy alistic direction, should not he allow. I ll u. tlu-Umreliof liome. So far from Vour Lordship - In-mi m liti-t.
teentli century. The history ,.f the tint - . j but were all euudenined by our day. The faith of a Church ieforim.il ■ onalVexereisingwil inlluence.-, .I.utx J.ikkvii Lvmii,
and of the lives, both pul,he and private „„ Henry V1II. added one hy such agents ,„ay reqmre another Re- ' V‘ ‘“y, ,lltE.v, l.T.n the virtue.
of the reformers themselves, Ixithda) and f). devising, supremacy inspirit- formation, a dilhculty to wlnili )oui • , fi lnl]lll.mj,l,. youth, the healer
dérivai, amply- proves it. lint that the I)1.„1<n’ 1 Lordship precisely adverts when you speak *.... i,.families and the great
faith of the Church remured to ,e reform- proteslallt writer- have traced of tlie Church’s being “ 1 '.'..ni-dv of bruised hearts. ’ St. James did
ed we utterly deny, relying on t.'e » - tlleir ro,c.*»i«n as a flowing river throvgh enough" By w hat unerr mg a utl i y >> . , . ,„irdsl,ip whet, lu
es of Christ, that -’111,, gates of Hel (o heresies that sprung up and shall it be declared “ Protesta,it^em gh ‘o v„nfe-s vm,r-ins one another,
error) should not prevail nganst I. lbw ^ ttlinlb,.matized by the Church, but Wlm shall authoritatively .say, Titus fat , ful, ntl„,lwr, that y„„ may
could Christ tell Ills disctph - t . Verv few of note would acknowledge so and no farthei i . . . f - , 1». saved " and St. John the Kvangehslr-
Church if it could lead them into eiTOli lmhulv an origin for tlieir Cliurche-. If hour fundamental principle of pm alt • > , |f Ve .-unless our ,

What was the diaracter of the lir-t lb- tlu! Umreh oA'hrist disappeared for 1,400 inteipretation admit- everlasting ehnnges, < 1 f j|1|flll ;,i„lju-t to IV,give us The Right li-v. l.i-hop Miimiy,of 1.
formers, whom your Lordship calls noble, am) Roimin Catlmlic Church according t„ th. di-po-ilion- of ■■ ( 'ullf,.-i„„ wa- even enjoined land, in Australia, recently « " j.
holy and learned? They had a- dill-lint - k p lai.,. tl„. world, then the pro- learning their past ignoranee. I In f. it : ti void law Ho lSibl.-reading l’l-.it— ful pastoral letter loti the ""'ln
opinion of one another from that express- ]nj<eg ..f1, iivisl were vain that “the gates of your Clmrcli, therefore, is founded not tak„ illt„ coii-idemtion tlie his , pe. Iren, whii-h we .«e topi)
ed bv your Lordsliqi. 1 will quote then u d uld not t,revail against it." upon the firm rock, hut upon tlie . v r- „u- eeremonv of Chris, breathing ex,met the following; pa-saie- on 111 * ■ ' ■
own Voids, ap.iligizing at the same iinv ^èn was the “ ciiv placed on a .noun- shifting sands of human opmum on > V 1.-. and saving to then, Now, ilChrist solov.-d the < „, h a-1
for using them, but the occasion, truth of ' . ,, v. invisible?1 “Hear the Church” views and persuasions, none of which m- „l{ . ,|„lv ,;b„st. Whose -ins -bed ill- blood for it -hould It
history, and fail defence force us lheig- ]mil no lo,a meaning. The idea of a elude faith. Are you s,, .-oiihdent as l,y tlu.v nr- fo,given them, too, and th- lw»l proof of out h,vw u
notant, we are sure, will say tlial we udl Vlllllvll.s having an independent autonomy d.-elarmg the ehurcli to he 1 1 ' , . - , ........ 7ins ve diall n-liiin they aie he the ob-eivame " il- pt« J 1 1 •
hard names, whereas it 1-the Reformers ^ )#iUt , yi.a,-s in England, and enough,” to wreat from the piot.stant 1 » ^ ‘ , Tlli; Won of forgiv- Led say s -• 11--that ...th My n mm»-
themselves who are nddr—mg one ■ J, , same time a bran.-h enslaved “heaven horn privilege of pereonnl m- j1, h, men who where not pm- mvnts and keepeth them, 1". " '» 1
another. Luther -aid of Zwnig»h„ ^Vn-upt Church, i- indeed a contra- teipretation ? It t. a contraAc m Ihe ”8,? 8 , \-„uld no, see the interior lovth M,,’’and agnm, "ethat V, v 1
had dared to differ from lnm, that he was - “I terms to permit free interpretation of the l'1 , . H t)lv ,-unfe-sio„ of the „„t, keen.-th not My winds, ami tin-it
“Satatlized, insatanized, and simer-atan- tl,e„, you would still maintain your Bible whilst restraining that m "'T1'l',a| V1 ,,f tin- -inner, who must have i.- with tin-1 'hur.-li; we camml eouu| " ;
i,e,l" and that, furthermore, ins dam- . . ’ 5t] at “we trace hack the mile- tion hy articles or formularies witch mu.-t • , n1„i ourpo-u of amend- selves among its loving and loyal ilnldi
nation was certain." Zwing e retorted "Iw'mmn of our Church to the he Miev»!, even thuugh he nr,va e ^ , ‘ait.Uf n-ti.M,'.'n whet, „. ary. if we .doe,-ve no, „- Indy _ ")j;
that, “ When I read a hook of Luther >, 1 1 tll]ic. are constrained to ten,refer fail to find them in th. B'ble i , WL. r. the eonb -iom,! i- ther.-lore, not worthy -d U '«
seem to he looking at au .diseur.; pig grunt- J.q.t Hie pfi-a of an invisible Chiwli. In find more than they permit. A our Lurff , public morality is Ih-sI Chri-t obtain.si 1"t; "" "" ')' • ’
iie' among the flowers of a a.r garden.' ~ ^ ™ , w,„lU interesting to know shin seemsto have perce,veil.the dll cully ^.“Xa'ren lie seen in a work “The we low Chr,.t, AM... ts he hen of ,.
CaLn said of Luther, “would to God he ‘j that’ „ visibl,. ,'lmr.h which became and therefore y ou hastened to ex dam la | ■■ h C|.|n|. statist!. » of In- Clmrrh, ,1 we d.-pi-e H's
would think more of lik own vices, while V.'Uv Rt „|v ,,,millg 0f St. Austin, to “even extreme divergencies of op on on U - ‘ali|j , dlilllll,.v." a work from III- immaculate spou-e, oi
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tmWo^vork” to hayc l)ccn a “ miserai'lv nvlirv and at his death resigned -if hclief the clerg) • ^ ' . \ m hreakim' thenhv une <-f < h-dv cuimnand- ahundantlx. ’ , ,ri majority of mmlern l-areni'' h ain no n
nnoîacv” (in his lives of the Saints,I., p. .hn, the hands of Edward, humbly enmy the same privilege «Id d b a.nts? '-W.-rdiip of stock-and ,,o„.V’    ^ E II iv, X lw . xperiem-e. WiA, that perled

Sllllll m&m* SI1 M iiilEl BSMm Wli
liSHVlss isVirlSI EllliVSy; BÉgiiïS sSiïëV gorESvgÏE ..............- stsssatiee-ss.-^

- -SSsterirstiS: ï-JScfj.Sss;..^ i sxsSkis: tir^£L.-s ;   ; ;; : c;::;,::!:m,!rZlion even ff°'‘.V’Vt, ance of these tur- . separation from ' mt ,,f heaven who should urea,-h contrary doc- "«1' ” > "> 1    TI,, - ,„y-tery is truly a meiounnl ..fall
those men lmd the «mb tll|.ir i.<oc|s from the body, but a tJorici. trine, have look, d with c.iinnlncency n]'on eonitnutn. n. ■ ......t Motlev of Cod’» wonder . “He liatlimwl- iir.-m-m , ...
lmlent spirits, tl» ' < pi;ter s]10ke (II. i !«>”> nn 'ml'""'1 >,° a„ain vnu àd- ! what your Lordshi], -Ivies ‘ that I'leasing, |«y ^ ( a,„i Saint-, a all bram e ol Hi- woiiderlul works lemg a , uxll|.y j,„ th. luggage uf life,

E$iJ5»WR.tS »ts E ECSsa’», mm mmr: « i . . . . -àfMWttS ! EE ÏEiEBrSs ; brs-Au'filntifc - m:  -  . . . . .  -  « V
unfruitful, twice dead, plucked up by the 1 > 1

for

Thv ItlVlllwlX

thv inivsts.” -
Oh! if wv only km-xv thv gift that lu» 

that is nrvsviithidden in tin Holy Ma 
in « nil* chmulivs, who it i> that gives I fl 1111- 
>vlf to us for our food and iiouvisliinviit 
am! i- otVure.1 on our altar-, how different, 
would he om- conduct, how fmiu.nlly 
and in what iiumher< «> would lluck to 
the eluiri-hes to adore, praise and thank
nur hi.—ed Lord for the ex.-.... ling charity
he has shown n- in the Blessed Sun ament. 
dm Divine Lord n-uivs in tlial Hi» de- 
lighl i-to lie with the .Tiil.lten of men : 
“dome lo Me," III, says from the label- 
nni-le. “all \on that luhof and are bur- 
denial, ami I «ill refresh you." Yes, l 
repeat it we only knew the gift, we «hould
frequentlv iipprianti the tahernnele. and 
there drink ol the living water Hint -ha 
quench our thirst forevermore, and "shall 
become In us II foundation of water spring
ing lit. into life everlasting.” “On tins 
earth, ’ says Hie Holy Do.-tor St. Alylion- 
h.ts l.iguori, we eaiimit find a morv lirilli- 
anl jewel or a more lovely treasure -him 
.1,-11- in the Ble-sed Sacrament. Certainly, 
aller the fréquentation of the Sacrament, 
tlie adoration "I Jc-u- in the Holy Kitcha- 
n-l i- of nil devotions the ni"-l acceptable 
to (bid and useful to ns." And, again, 
the same siiinl says, “ Be assured tlial of 
all tlie moments of your life, the time 
which volt spend in devotion hel.n-e tins 
most Divine Saeiaim-ill will be tlial which 
xxill giw y mi greatest sii|i|inrt timing l''1*» 
ami file greatest vniislatiuii at tlie hour of 

death ami for nil eternity.”

mme ami

Arelil»lslin|i nl loronto.
Toronto, .lune 2i:, IKTtl.

TilK 1101.V S.X( Itll’t !..

WORK SO HOLY AS TO ASSIST 
AT MASS.

NO OTHER

>1 ATKIMONI XI, vuosn:< IS.

It would l)v better if parents gave 
thought to the matrimonial |»r«>spi 
tln ir thildreii. l iilmpny marriages atv 
the voininoiiest things Inal help to make 
the world miserable ; and the-- are in a 
great part due to the carelessness of parents 
and to our chaotic yu.-ial system. No at- 
1 -mi,t is made to k, -p young men front
fl eqliellt illg Hie «nciel y of Vultllg Wolliell
, ail opposite belief, and when an ac- 
, aintam e-hip rip.-ns into nmrringe, your 
( aiboli, parent demand of Heaven why 
lb, v are -" nlllicled. When young people 
ar, in that state of sentimental feeling 
Hint culminat-s in marriage, it i» rather 
late fo mg, religious scruples. ??' «iff 
promise anything, mill will she. l.ovo 
makes everything r,—-, ,doled, and reli
gion, if il casts a shad,' ,,n the Imp.-» ol 
the vouthful t-air, i- likely 1<> h, disre
garded. Surely pur, ni- ought I" know 
that to their sons and daughter» the stale 
of marriage i- almost inevitable. Every 
moth,-I expects her eon to have tlie 
mea-les, hut few mothers seem to regard 
111,- marriage of their sous as a certain 
thing. When il due» come, it, throws 
them into a stale of consternation ; tor, 
as a rule, sons always marry the wrong 

if thvir lm'th'M -. I u 
to mix in Vvotvfl-

uf

he nlhixwd to ivfvv to

pt VMin, in thv vyvs 
encourage a young 
taut soi'H'ty, hvenuNc it i “ rvspvvtahle, 
i- nn ordinary v.muw of conduct with so- 
callvd Catholiv hau nts ; hut, xvli.-n the 
young man marries a Vvotv-imi', and lo-cs 
his V’nith as most men who marry 

wivvH do- thvrv i« a howl of 
The

ih

l -8BÂ

MUM if
aa?saBfea>a

Y, JULY 4 ]

W and 1789. The 
dates are ominous, 
nk of the spirit he 
itous activity Î

KISH SOLDIERS 
IwHT.

raylor’sbook, “ De- 
istruction,” which

occurs theissagvs, 
a skirmish between 
v Regiment, and a 
oinmand :— 
egiment was in rear, 
jianies for a rear 
nad scarcely get in 
ty of horse rushed 
Kicking down several 
-as severely bruised, 
pistol shooting and 
md for some minutes 
ixed. The enemy’s 

and driven it on

)

mrs
ederal was captured, 
to the bruised man, 
he rider on his pro- 
life service. I dis- 
lurse to Tom to lead, 
ie guard. From time 
ould charge, but wv 
ng and lie ready. Thv 
bout face, front rank 
kneel, rear and fire, 
if the flash, we could 
lies. Our 
g over our 
ties, and these slight; 
and enterprising, well 
lose up to the bayonets.

the Irishmen

nirsuers* 
lead ; mi

îereupon 
thank them for that 
io danger on the flanks, 
(like alone guided us. 
lave found their way 
'lie face of the country 
ls a succession of rolling 
b enemy got up guns, 
mu the summit, so that 
ir above us, exploding 
1 the guns been trained 
it might have proved 
the pike ran straight 

, a> a fine night, intirely, 
lid the Irishmen, with 
did not agree; but they 
ocks and as chirpy as 
> in many a just when- 
s of our friends in the 
liud. They had heard 

and knew him to be 
rth, and that he had Irish 
m. During an interlude 

nut probable that 
Shields, and answering 

ird: ‘Them Germans is 
mt Shields’ boys will be 
Expressing a belief that 
match Shields’ any «lay, 

fi tuu half a hun-

•t

vas

isurance 
throats: ‘You may bet 
, sur.’ Thus wv beguiled 

During the night 1 de- 
iv guard, but was diverted 
sv by scornful lmwla «if 
to see it out.’ As Argylv’s 
y heart lias warmed to an 
hat night.”

[E OF WALES AT 
.OF ERES.

rnutf published in the Col- 
ukee, thv following episode 
-d to him at Lourdes: “The 

i rival the Prince of Wales
fiy his respect to Our Lady 
[food Brother Henry, thv 

of it. Theri’otto, told me 
d a vi. it to the brother’s 
«I fancy store, the proceeds 
■stined for the benefit of the 
lie desired to drink of the 
ter, but the foui gentlemen 
d to prevent it. A moment, 
i their attention was centred 
i<7 else was sufficient for him 
handsome sea-shell ami to 

He then wanted tovater.
die, but such was his rvs- 

; by his companions that he 
ce hisdesign. As a keepsake 
e photographs and statuettes.
, indeed, who does not share 
of the poorest Catholic beg- 
ing the Queen «if Heaven as 
i to do.”—Ar* Maria.

IF WILLIAM FROIDE.

eath in England, that of Mr. 
unie, recalls many Catholic.
,1 associations. He himself 
itlmlic, though his wife and 
-li have been received into the 
• was the brother, not only of 
my Frond, the pr«‘judiced 1 ;s- 
dumniator of Ireland, but al. » 
urrell Froude, Cardinal New- 
1 friend who used to say “ Do 
he story of the murderer who 
v good thing in his life i W ell,
: asked what good thing 1 had 
1 should say I had brought 
Nexvman to understand each 

I urrell iireceded his brother 
the tomb by many years, and 
v Cardinal Newman laid a tri- 

toucliing and ns truly 
any lie ever penned. W illiam 

eminent engineer, and one 
is following the same profes-

? nn

HINTORIAL CHURCH.

of three ccniures, the
Hol-tholie chapel in Ely place, 

ion, «ledieated to St. Etheldreda, 
ei uf Arma, king of the West 
rn in Suffolk in the year 630, 
ook part in the erection of Ely 
is to he opened for the cclebra- 
iuh Mass on the 23rd of .Tune, 
dav known in the calendar as 
,.f‘Etheldreda. Cardinal Man- 
reach the first sermon. Evelyn, 
:iiiy,” under date November 14, 
ntions the consecration of Dr. 
ns bislmj) of Chester m the 
nen Dr. Tillotron preached. At 
the chapel was rented by the 
sm-iety for a schoolroom, and 

liencd for the n-h-Bi-atio of
1-0 of tho Kstablishcl Church in
, language. It was purchased m 
he Roman Catholic Chunk.

easy to straighten in the oak
that grew in the sapling.

Iv is independent who can 
;clf try his own exertions.
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be fitwind in our good vily of Txuu hn 
who would lor a consideration, win 11 
thi) hard linioH and hunger pinch 
them, bo willing to accept the teach
ings of Joseph Smith or anybody else 
if a good “ Ki|naro meal ” is in pros-

soul 1
failed
their
apost
sidisi
pie f
their
proei
cause
east
1 îhris
cutio
open
if an
the n
it is
contt
Will)!

sont* 
odioi 
scon 
mib: 
sedu 
It is 
be r 
Prol 
stan 
tion 
obi. 
not 
stiel 
mm

and the bulwark of Catholicism.Hum. race
Whatever the future bring, the 
actual course of events portends 
difficulties and struggles that may 
involve all Kuropc in a terrible war-

ishing agrieultural districts ot 
peau Russia.

With a system of administration 
characterised bv favoritism, pecula
tion and exaction, based upon disre
gard ot honest and loyal expressions

first 
to foster 

of rc-

cicty in which bis youth was passed 
largely imbued with the infidel 

spirit of the French ••evolution, and 
that its influence upon him was not 
encountered by any corrective force, 
in that to which lie was afterwards 
attracted in England. Those who 
think with me must keenly lament 
that, in after years, ho did not give 
practical effect to bis early training, 
and make bis conduct accord with 
bis consistent profession ot belief, 
S one of his keenest griefs may have 

from the want of flic inculca
tion of definite religious principles

ng other things, they include a 
large reception, a dinner, etc., and, for 
some of them, the travelling expenses 
to Rome. The Duke of Norfolk paid 
the expenses of Cardinal Newman, 
the Catholics of (icnoa those of Car
dinal Alimonda, and the Pope him- 
self those of Cardinal Hergenroether- 
wbo wa» of bis household.

E&c Cniçollc ttttore amo
wa-

. $2 00Annual mibucrlptlon 
81 x month».................

Twelve and a-hulf cent» per line for flmt, 
and nIx eenlK per line lor eneh Nuhwequent 
Inner! Ion. Ad vert l*ement M measured in non* 
parlel type, 12 line» to an Inch.

Contraet advertisement» for three, mxor

“SSSis»1?O rair So iei'1 OUI....... .

'hAUr'omomml<-i.ttmiK should he sUdires*-.I 

"o ily for publication, bin as a guarantee ot
good fulfil.

1 0U fare.
poet.

The Irish Church Mission Society 
I a number of spiritual-
looking young men, who were well 
trained in the art of drawing their

The French Revolution marked 
the opening of a new era in Europe 
as tlie invasion of the Teutons and 
Ciinbri »f old should have fore
warned the statesmen of the nn-

ADVKRTIHINO HATES. of public opinion, which it is the 
duty ..I a good government 
mid promote ; with a system 
ligioii resting for support upon 
ignorance and rapacity oi the clergy , 
upon the credulity and superstition ol 

reduced

the

Some Protestant papers of the 
virulent type are trying to belittle 
the great work of the Catholics of 
New York, by saying tlm site on 
which St. Patrick’s Church was built

countenances to any required length. 
They could talk in tiie most edifying 

They were to all outward

nient Roman Republic of the great, 
danger then menacing Roman

so the revolution should
sn-the people ; with an army 

to a state ot abject servitude, an army 
to till whose ranks terrorism lends 
its persuasive powers, an army the 

creature of official—it were un-

manner.
appearance most godly-looking apos
tle-. The people of Connaught dearly 
love their faith—they would not give 
it up tor any human consideration, 
and we cannot wonder if they some
times lorget themselves and treat 
rather roughly these pests who are 
commissioned to teach them forms

premucy,
he to European statesmen in till 
countries a presage ot what may, 
with reason, he expected to follow 
in every nation governed upon the 
system obtaining in France previous 
to the revolution.

come

upon his children, which is too often 
the evil conséquence of marriage he

ld different creeds.

obtained by unfair means fromwas
the corp .ration. They also take ad
vantage of the misfortune ot Arch
bishop Purcell by asserting that 

of his creditors’ money went

mere
just til say—imperial exigence; in a 
word, wit'll civil government ham
pered and vitiated by abuse, the 
State religion degraded by Stale 
trol, the army perverted hv iawle 

abroad and espionage at home,

tween persons 
Hurd Russel, a very tmimpeuvliubl 
witness on such a matter, tells us 
that ‘ lie always adhered to the 
Roman Catholic Church,’and when 
lie was asked to abandon it his

THUS. COFFEY,
I 'ATIIill.il' Rkitiiih,

I/)I1(1(H1, Out.
nome
to help to build the magnificent 
structure.
I/n/igtir thus hits off this class of 
scurrilous abuse: ** As it seems to 
I Hi proved that the site oi the I alli
ed ral was le mostly bought ol private 
parties when up-town lands 
,-heap, as the mean- used in building 
it were largely the free-will offerings 
of the poor, and a- Archbishop Par- 
cell's operations were 
distant field, it is impossible to justify 
either the paragraph or its animus. 
Both Proie-taut and Catholic editors

We have spoken of Russian impo
tence in dealing with Nihilism. A 
certain vigor has indeed been dis
played in dealing with such of the
1 1 . , , , i We suhioin an article which up-eonspirators a- have been a, rested ,, l||(, Hondo,, ||V, /.Zy Ary,V-r
lint that vigor proceeds Iron, a well- H)mc linK> sim.l. hearing on this sub-

and menace the very existence ot understood desire to perpetuate the jort; it will impart a fair knowledge
e it'n r | Russian autocracy. Political and so- 1 u|,u#e8 ,,f ||IU present system. How | ot the operations ol thi- meddlesome

m.r | t,inl i,ltl.igUOs at court,frequently ter-| mueli more effectual than even the : laxly «1 self-constituted missionaries;
| It is astonishing how long a 

•lh humbug sometimes survives expo*
1 sure. There is only 0110 condition 
! of things which is quite sure to 
| put an end to its existence, 

that is when it ceases to 
There are schemes and enter-

con
LETTER FROM HIS LOHRSIIII* 

BISHOP WALSH. The I fiston Christian of belief which they know are not 
the true doctrines of ( 'hristianily.ness

this Nihilistic movement lias gath
ered such strength, sympathy and 
influence as to weaken the power

Itondon, Ontario, May 23,1K70.
Demi Mr. Coffey,—As you have he- 

proprietor and publisher of the 
Catholic Record, I deem it my duty tu 
announce to its subscribers ami patrons 
that tin- change of proprietorship 
will work no change in its tope ami prin
ciples; that it will remain, what it has been, 
thoroughly ( 'atholic, entin ly.iinlependent 
of political parties, ami exclusively de
voted to the cause of the church ami to 
the promotion of Catholic interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced 
management the Record will improve in 
usefulness and efficiency ; and I therefore 
earnestly commend it to tin- patronage 
and encouragement of the clergy and 
laity of tin- diocese.

Relieve me,

horn and bredanswer was, 1 I was 
in the faith of my fathers, and in 
that failli I intend to die.”'

forwere mat
turnThe London Truth,

..... ..................................

sütsissr-a.nl Bui-J- S t.inyei-Bi.il. look ^ .........,„,|,il.„„i„
I";: — 1,1 .. city mi tin- ,mi-t of tlic I ni 11, 11..[' kit-himi- Ollier li i stf.i-i min j l"!'1

publicly announced. Ik "•*> h- . , .* 1 ... 1 . . mises which seem to dispense <imte
nroirvoite evil reports which hatch wived at tlie ( )ratorv. which is close to |UI|st 1U ‘ *! . , , have had to record o ot km < oim 1 u. lura||y wpj, i vspcvUthility, and to

' his house and where hi-wife and ids ,lmiwn a we‘,d ''Merest around the | lhat reform eumo too late to stem the | nollv the worse tor the disant,n>
little daughters have long attended. Unperinl court and family. an, mi j tiJe revolution. ' : bathm of all decent people Their

n the other alienated both affection u tm__ promoters do not go m tor the sym-
and respect from the throne. GAL. "t the g<-d or the -apport ot

1 . . NEW LIuriT», viw Ml iu 1x4 uaii the ^«-nsihle portion ot the commun
AV itluutt attection, without n-Ve,-. WAY. itv. They addres-themselves to quite

how weak is that system whose only -------- ; :l different ela.-s, and the tmulamei*-
stays are a servile army, a degraded , M ^ y<,.irs wv m„j ., nove l 1 tal prim iplo of their philosophy up-
clergy, and a eon,ipt administration. wriiu - jiv ,lmt”miwt fitted lady. ; !'•> F’tna'ed upon a kMu
W ni 1 nut tin* nt'i ft'-, oi.l i uh'l's n 1 I ' ' , . . . :i ppleriatit »M 1 'I lilt* 11 lit h that tools

, ’ 1 -'Iw- Sadlier, which had lor its title, j Jul(j t||ejr m.,nvy me easily parted,
peopit > 1 1K( 1,1 . 11 1 1 _ •( we remember correctly, the words \ careful studv of 11v.t:i; u nature lias
rulers of peoples as yet una fleeted al the hoad of this article. The I k revealed to them the infinite depths

i-iati:- tie tende,ivies, do well w.,s w;.it,e„ with the purpose of pub- of the e.vdmlty and gullibility „i
and wisely to take to heart the llfci their victims. Long impunity makesw ml of the Roman I’ontitf in hi- M,m* ,hu W',,lu. t,K T ‘ ‘ then, hold, until a. length they arc

. . „ . i, . i ... ot one ot the most lngenunislj-con 8t..,i-eelv at the pains to repeat the
Encyclical of tlie ->'l‘ l'l0m " trived and Micee-siully carried out „i,j misrepresentation,

•■It is a deplorable tact l ml KW;,1(1ies „f thedav. This imposture ! the oil discredited promises,
tho.-e who are charged to watch over , imuk< vvv|, a'wn the present j the business is fairly established and 
the oublie weliare, being deceived by . . v the delnsi.*n has taken root m eon-£1I
ened hj then thu.is, i.im a . ] cable which so frequently ••puts its . |,ial toiigline-s may le artayed 
given proof of suspicion and even f(M)tin itn wlien treating of anything I against it. It may‘he made plain 
of injustice as regards the I'lmrch, m. (..lUl„lk.. \ 1',-otestant ! time after time to the “ meanest
not understanding that all the efforts , .... . . v i eapaeity " that the whole thing is
, m, ninverless if the «choolhouso in Connaught, count> I ^ ftl,8V V.n,e:il Us the

° s * .. , I fialway, Ireland, has been sacked by baseless fabric ot a vision." Still
doctrines of the Catholic Church and ot tllirty The Bibles were | t|,e money for its support
the authority of the Roman 1 out ills )])]i()wn j||1() This is a revival 1 tumbling in to -itch an extent that,
had been always duly respected both , of disturbances which was , sheer inability to believe in so

Tt:z .... <r1.* .....-.. i.1 ‘ /, . weeks ago. 1 here has been in ex- subscribers themselves me parties to
yi'//io amt <iiaun< "t i a i, ( . un., jskm.e g„. number nt" years an the artiiiees oraetised upon tlieni.
iii. 15), which teaches the doctrines instRuti(m callin({ itself thc i.-ish and ti,al
and prineiples winch have the virtue (,hm.(.h Mission Society. The Irish
of completely assuring the existence Chm,ch Missil)n Sl,,icty wfls #r8t 
and the tranquility of society and 
destroying completely all the deadly 
germs of socialism.”

Assassination and incendiarism are

I lie
the

thorough reformation of abuse 
every department ot the govern 

Without such a reformation

«1er
ant
ing

in another and

ment.
the historian of the future may have • andman :

pc<
frudo better than to catch up andcan
ha’
vit

as fast as potato-l>ugs.’ irrYours very shm-ivlv,
i John Walsh,

lUshop of liOiidon. hu
Protestant i[js oldest son, who is about twenty, 

and is in the (iiimvls. has not yet fol- 
paying to the Blessed X irgin that |,,we(l his father’s x*xam]»le. It is a

little <> Id that Lord Bipon once held 
the same post which is now filled by 

S'in‘/<it/ IPf•( /,/// Ut tjishr makes the his friend. They are very LVpubli- 
following startling aunouneemeni:

• By a vast section of Chistendom (Jarmclites, on a recent Sunday, the

beA v Kit y common
is to charge Catholics with

XS Coin Y,f tin* “ Ciilholtv Kfvortl.”Mn. Tiiom 
< >tîlv<* o wlcm if tie

DllCntliolir Mccortr ( i oilj divine honor which is due to 
alone. A new magazine called tlie

'll
lr
I,

LONDON, I D!DAV. .11 LY 4, 1*7». 'flin the Catholic ( 'hurvh. At thecan atI ».Thrkk names have been forwarded
to Rome for the See of Northampton, ' the Blessed X irgin has been, and is eongregation was requested t<> ]»ray 
England. They are Canon Mac mal- j a«l«». e>l, and that ;n the highest sense j;M. tj|0 Souis of Bridget Casey and 
len, Monsiguor Patterson and Father | ol that word, as an object ot dixine Llizabelh Countess of Clare.” 'I be 
Lockhart. All three were formerly j worship, and though we may not

of this, still ire ran hurtlhj

re
tawitit In
ta
h;former was a poor Irishwoman, who 

killed at Kensington in a brawl or to it new 
l MiceAnglican clergymen. approve

iron<lcr that this admiration has gone
was
where she was playing thc part of 
peacemaker. The latter was the 
widow of the last Lord Clare, and she

last :
I

so far as adoration, for surely—view
ing her simply as a woman—no more 
womanly, or in other words, true 
woman ever lived. 1 he II « <7.7//

hThe Kilkenny .1 fot/erator und< r- 
stamls that Ih\ Moran, Homan Cath
olic Bishop of Osëory, will shortly 
leave that diocese nn«l proceed to 
Canada as Apostolic delegate in the 
room of the late Bishop Conroy.

t\
I-‘ went over ’ with her parish elcrgv- 

Mr. Sibthorpo, who died onlyman,
the other day himself. How shoek-“ It will suflicc toHrijistrr says :

add, here, that tlie vast section ot in<r this combination of names would 
Christendom alluded to in this amaz- have sounded to those “ ladies ot

ting passage, meaning the Holy Cath
olic and Homan Church, do ii"t adore 
the Blessed X’irgin, either in the 
highest sense, or in any sense at all. 
and with all their love and venera
tion for the Most Blessed Mother of the list of Catholic Privy Councillors, 
Cod would shrink with horror from the others being Lord llipon, Lord 
the blasphemous thought ot ottering Kenmara, Lord j Hubert Montague,

Lord Howard ot Glossop, and Lord

quality ” who thought AX esley ineti- 
ablv vulgar and shocking because he 
slid the poor were as likely to go to 
heaven as the rich. Lord Bury s 
conversion adds one move name to

Leo X11L L becoming noted in 
Home for the unostentatious way ot 
bis life. A letter from Home says 
lie “ is the most simple in tasto of 
all the Popes known to history. His 
bedroom is paved with common 
stones, and is never •«.armed, 
reception rooms are fitted up with 
luxuries, hut his private apartments 
are as cheerless as a hermit’s cell.”

i

1
II is

Thc plt-iisure is ns g vont 
Ùf being cheated as to cheat.

The I'l'otv-taiit Mis-iims in Cmmi'
to her iliviim wui’slii|i. "

Emly.”
orgunizotl by n -vt of men who con- | muni have existed so long, and have 

•"'...... ~* -....... -

of the conversions reported to heatt- 
qiiarters. that if there were a fraction 
per cent, of truth in their allegations, 
Catholicity would be a thing of the 
past in the X\ e>t of Ireland. 01 
course we know that nothing of the 
sort has really occurred. The people 
are, as they, have always been, Cath
olic, and the whole number of Prot
estants in the district afflicted by the 
missions, “ cor verts ” included, did 
not reach three per cent, of the 
population in 1£71, when the last 
census wa - taken, and there is not 
the smallest reason t<»r supposing 
that it is any more now. 
therefore, no great progress has Len 
made in Protestantising Connemai; . 
and it subesribirs tw the missions 
adopted tlie system ot paying their 
missioners by results they would 

great deal of outlay. If this 
the only aspect of the ease, 

might well icave the consideration 
of it to those who have adventured 
their money, and who amuse them
selves and others at May meetings 
in Lxetcr Hall and the Botumla by 
making believe to have achieved 

‘results, or to vxjieet some in the 
future. The proceedings ot the mis
sion in the Clifdcn district are not, 
however, of this innocent charaete»*. 
From their first establishment they 
have been distinguished h\ an un
blushing system of bribery on t he one 
hand, and of wanton insult and pro
vocation to the Catholic population 
on the other. The poverty of that 
remote and poorly cultivated part of 
the country afforded tempting oppor 
tmiitivs for the exercise of their 

c< inversion.

Pilot «if last weekThe Boston
A recent number of a Pro* RUSSIAN NIHILISM.says :

testant contemporary, 77c Chnrrh- j 
man.

Pom; Pu s XI As fondness for child
ren was frequently referred to as one 
of the many beautiful features of his 
character. Those who were present 
in the Throne-room of the Vatican 
the other day might assuredly have 
said the same of Leo XIII. 
showed a particular and paternal 
affection to the children present, as 
much to i he gratification of their 
parents as to their own delight and 
astonishment.

in tlie habit of l«»«>k- 
werc

present day are
ing at speculations that “there 
millions in it.” This Irish Church

The strength recently developed 
asking for five young clergymen, | by the Socialists in Germany and 
willing to do arduous missionary the Nihilists in Hussia has very

the attention of

contained an advertisement
the dread weapons chosen by thc 
Russian Nihilists to effect their pur- 

Their selection of means so
Mission Society had the penetration 
to see that there were some very 
rich and very silly people in Eng
land, and that there were some very 
poor and very hungry and very 
weak-minded people in Ireland. 
They put this fact and that fact 
together, and unanimously concluded 
“ there were millions in it,” hut it 
was to be all for the glory of God. 
Exeter Hall was made to ring with 
eloquence on behalf of thc Irish 
Church Mission Society. Lords and 
Ladies were made to feel extremely 
anxious for the eternal welfare of the 
poor Claddûgh fishermen. Souls were 
steeped in the ignorance and idolatry 
ot Borne. Their eternal welfare vould

pose.
unjust, so destructive and so murder
ous, has deprived them ot the sym
pathy of all who now honestly repro
bate the misgovernment of the Bus- 
sian millions, and of all who earnestly

work, for which they would receive justly attracted 
their board and $150 a year for 

II was expressly
European statesmen and diplomat
ists.lie

clothing, etc.
stipulated that they should he 
of talent and willing to submit to all 
kinds ol self-sacrifice. The card was

In Germany the Bismarkian sys
tem of repression will have the 
effect of adding to the influence 
of a society which freedom of 
speech and unrestricted political 
action on the part of every class 
and individual in the State would 
most effectually eradicate. But it 
seems to he the fate ot «lespots to 
intensify exasperation by a deifica
tion of autocracy execrated l»y the 
oppressed millions. In Germany 
we see Bismarck employing even 
the crude forms of freedom toler-

men

desire to promote or see promoted 
tlie happiness ami freedom of man
kind.

XX'e have notsigned “ Episcopus.” 
learned that there were any answers 
received to the advertisement, hutWith all his exactitude of thought, 

Cardinal Newman lias in him a fund 
ot the truest poetry, lie believes in 
the reality of musical sounds. This 
is no mere adherence to the wave 
theory of sound, but appears to be a 
fancy that cat h beautiful sound is an 
actual living entity—immortal lie- 

all that is fair must he so. He

In oilr consideration of Nihilism 
we are forcibly reminded of the 
adage, “ History repeats itself.” For 
what nation, what government, what 
dynasty whose career has been 
marked by a violent and unrelenting 
persecution ot the Church of tlie 
living God, has not declined, degen
erated and disappeared. It is not 
indeed by the persecution ot the 
Catholic Church, the banishment ot

So liuhave been told that responses of 
another character came in very pro
fusely. These responses told “ Epis- 

” that lie had insulted the

we

A
COptls

ministry and that his oiler was 
either an affront or a joke, 
not a joke, however, for “ Episcopus’ 
turned out to he the Ht. Bev. Bishop 
Huntington, ol the Portcstaut Epis
copal Church in Central New York, 
who had made the appeal in good 
faith. Ilis reverenc'd brethren con
sidered it an insult t«» be asked to

It was save a 
were we

cause
alluded to this in his last sermon :it 
St. Mary’s, perhaps the most famous 
event in the history of Oxford in the 
present century.

now be secured, and they would 
he brought into the light of truth— 
the “ new light,” as it was termed, it

a led in that country to fetter Par
liamentary freedom ami overwhelm 
every expression of popular disap
proval of a policy adverse to 
host mtorostH of the Reman nation." it is not I,y refusing the

:

-(]u. its bishops mill thc spoliation of its only tin1 pounds, shillings and police 
wore made to circulate freely to pro-

iippropviatc their talents to the pm- j„ lj„ssiathe tierce struggle between : people their just share in the admin- j vj,|0 oatmeal and Bibles, good por-
mulgation of Chistiaiiily for Christ's autocracy and Nihilism is character- ! istration ot public affairs, it is not by j ,.j,|,,0 — flavored with anti-popery
sake and $3 a week. Bishop Him- i;,e(j liy‘„ m,el determination on the perpetuation ot abuses of a flag-

‘ both sides, that lias suddenly and I vaut character, in Church and State,
publie, attention ! that tlie Imperial dynasty ot‘Russia

1 can lie sustained and Nihilism eradi-

They have in Boston a society 
styled, “ The ( ’at holm ( brier of Fores
ters,” a new body lately established^ 
the object of which is the promotion . 
of friendship, unity ami true charity. 
None Imt practical (’atholies are 
eligible to membership, and at the 
decease ot every member his family 
receives from $1,000 to $-.000. Mu 
tual insurance organizations are 
spreading rapidly, there being more 
confidence in them than in many ol 
the regular life insurance companies.

tracts, and served up hot. The por
ridge was accompanied—not with 
milk—but with a good rousing no- 
]‘opcry tract, abusing the Mother of 
God, or casting a slur on some ot the

tington says that :
“His gross sin is that lw imagines that out 

of hundreds who have forsworn the world 
for the kingdom of lu-nven, ami who preach 
sermons, and sing hymns about cross-hear
ers, and marching soldiers,.ami a suffering 
sainthood, and the glories ot M-lt-rcnuu- 
ciatiou, there may possibly he five, only 
live, who would not count u vyiy ahstemi- 

ministry in one ot our Middle States 
intolerable, or the otter ot it either an 
affront or a joke.”

sharply ‘recalled
from Russian aggressiveness upon
the dominions oVthc Sultan to Bus 1 cute.l. That dynasty must move with 
siatt impotence at home. It were n i times; and repair its injustices 
very grave mistake-in truth a radi- ! CUholie Poland by restoring its i
cal misapprehension of the nature, exiled prelates ami its plundered i you had to swallow both. The poor 
extent and influence of the Nihilistic | ehurvhe>. unfortunates had no difficulty with
movement to suppose it to be eon- I It may be that the hand ot God is the porridge, but some of them had
find—as is tlie ease with Socialism to press heavily upon Russia, as of give up tlie business when they ^li:mSc ,.n<'(''aiilolies° mV'lit"”» 

lx the course of his brilliant in tiermnny, ami Communism in t old the hand of «hid pressed to ruin , came to the tracts. They could not L-i’t,! a' into” mi 'insincere'ami tem-
sp.veh al the Moore centenary in France, to the great schools, univor- the empires of Alexander and Cœsar. go that far. it was too much. No porary profession of Protestant! in. .
DuPUn j >,.(! O’Hagan made the si ties and manufacturing centres. ■ It may be that Nihilism will m»t lose doubt there were a lew who took in , 'fl,v, whole miserable scheme lus
followin'- explanatimi in reference This formidable outgrowth of auto its strength till tlie throne of tlie Doth. In all centres of population a been exposed over ami over : gam,
to the religious convictions oi the cvatic repressive,ess. not to say Czars bo overturned, and it may be certain number of persons will I,- A'1;1‘iv^îmCilt'ü.e kla^rin!
poet: "As to the imputations against tyranny, has extended its ramifie a- also, that that throne Once ovr- found who are willing to do nimo.-t [.„ promoters', a-we are reminded by
1dm oil religions grounds, of which, : lions through all I lie leading towns turned, tlie throne ofS iboiski will he anything—weak minded people who i'lean M'Mann’s, have been rep- dally
in a mixed assembly, it is difficnlt to j and commercial emporiums, :> well 1 ve-creeled and again tilled by a race possess very little moral principle at ehnllongvd to produce one '< ' «•
sjieak, 1 shall only sty that the so- as through certain of the most fUmr- j of heroes—the glory of the Sluvmie | all limes. We doubt not many could ! who was mil purchased h i.-

]H*eee]>ts of the Ghureb of her divine 
Son. You could not take your choice.

peculiar method ot 
There, it anywhere, ]>rofessing pro
selytes were to be obtained in ex-

:

Among four of tlie cardinals who 
received their hats the other dry and 
became princes ot tlie Church, there 

little of this world’s goods 
that but one of them was able to pay
was so

the incidental expenses attendant on 
the ceremony. Their expenditures 

be a considerable amount, as.may
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Î6 »THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FRIDAY, JULY 4.]

I . . ,i v nn.iuionoiT THF FF V*T OF SS. VFTF.K AMI tiliuu-ntiiig tlir «India,!» <m Ihv »»'•"-» i>f
soul by meal ami money, and have IMPORTANT POINTS. I Station, sud took piu^gc „n one of thv ”1*r”K ,J„ !a^v | PAII,. il„ n vfbnt- ,„„gml„kiing il„ ,.n tl.o

«ste i'Sœîï a~^gtl;rïï: . . .-. . . . . . . . ■-. . ». . . . . . iiHEHEBI
apostacy, and seeking out and sub* , ' * . . k . . . Attempted Bvruulauy—On Tuesday "*•*"’ 1 vlouui*nt and instruitiw khuoii in thv establishments, the principle, namely, that
8 iilming hypocrites. We do not scru- time they haw °‘1'" lermnig it. . )lt ajH,ut i|.3(>, a fanner living alunit DOMINION DAY. 1 Irai, la-, Smnlav, heing tie Feast ..f the moral element in our nature, a- it has
pie to aver that the missioners and When suuscnMng, always give your f0„r Iujje, PaBt of tlivvity was awakened _____ s ., ,■ and Paul Tin ru .rend gentle- '“'en liiadehytlod, superior lulhe intelhrt,

iK2!n2rai"S X^rîYSÎt 84ÿ2yMtn£s.'S „»» ir «*»««« « . . . .  . »
~"r;». . . . ;,<i«w-
I?*’. ». *1!"' "I".’!1 .th° 5 ! Whe” a,l‘U'7’ «"'• the' )loWM vlnh- til., dog was trying to seize him --------- semhle.l to.,lav t- pay honor to the mar guet vet y .....eh weave nnahle to present,
( hrmtmmly. It IS it lorni ot tuisc.- name of the post oltiee at which you have p, „ vulnerable point. The farmer dressed For some years it has been the eiistoiu ,, , ' , , .... that in Fraiiee. a» in iMiglaiiit and Ireland,
cution more detestable than tlnit of been receiving your paneras well ns thv himnvlf and cairn- out, when lie found that .1.11 a ,;v „n tin- ground- of tin* >1 * 0,11 " •' 11 du* >tudvnls of tin* rehgi.'U m I i-• T.111-
.open force and violence. It would, on(. t„ which you want it cliangd. the dog had been knocked on the head '' 11 “ 1,1,1 , f,„ is a pnrtieulai devotion u-,pined of u, „f'lagging hehind m lb, a- -
jf anythin'»' could do it, produce in r with a ding idiot or Romcthingof tin* kind M"unt Hojh 1 ; , from thv fact that our place "f wur-hip oftm thought, on llo v.mliai\ dinw.d *
the ininds of the people upon whom rrnV7kHtsnmtFRS whieh «Mered hlm senseless for some benefit of tliat lnrtltution, Oar l»opl h* Wn named aftci one of these great ven-decMd superiority oyerdu«etrained
it i • pvp|.pi ,1,1 I settled hatred and TO 01 tt (.1 hlJ H HI IIS( KllifcRS. tjm6i Tlu* would-hv-hurylar, howwv, always wince thv greatest mtm-4 m tin ,.,1... ,,f rlui-tianiiN. Our divim* Lord ni the coiimion or state-« hoots.

' t' . ,. .( rel its ion Mr. Thomas Payne is fully authorized i to think discretion the heller part ^ and not oitlv our own people, |" ' ’ : ' , , After a few plea-.nil word tom ie
contempt of the toi ill of lUlgtott receive monies and transact lmsiiv-s „f valor, a. lie had skipped out. No clue »>•••>' 'g" , ..., llf„‘...... ,ho„-.; IVi.r and , ..it, rr,d upon,11 u n a pp,,,,., ,lf Detroit the large assembly dis-
whose professors tolerate it. it pre- fur ,iu. rkc„Bi, in the city of Uuelpli. to the man’s identity lias hern obtained. but the orphans un 1 t . h -peeial manner every dignity and mu, ., .j.
sente Protestantism m the most --------- . .... , Potato Bvg -A com ». Sisters of Si. Joseph have mam wain. his m.l.mnde.1 zeal for the wo k
odious light, and fully explains the 0111 LOFAI. AliKNTS. f the CS.ie.go Mnn...... : For Mend- a friendship „f.en.,n, es assn, mug tpluoSU me^mus.^BUS.NESS ITEMS,

and lontlimg with which the Local agents for tlu* Record will kmkly the last five yvor* 1 have not lo*t a cucum- a moot taugihlv hum—am«mg>t tin I f ^ nt t ill *ui lu* wa> -stlvt t<d to h. thv ;--------
unhappy apostate who yields toils act for us on tlu* samv terms as formerly, hw „r melon vine or cabbage plant. <>yt ivstnut portion nf the people. 1 i*a>*t«»r tn*lu*ad of Christ’sl'hurcli. ^ MuiM.ioy, importer nnd w 11 • • 1. -11 • *
hoduvtions is regarded by his follows. We hope all will do their utmost to yx- a barrel with a w gallons of gas tni m Many and various modw of -pending rl.viwt ewtalilidietl a vi-ihle Hidv to . arr\ dealer in foreign and donieMn* fruits
It is surely time that all this should tend h- circulation in their respective i, ; .mur water on the tar; always have it tl„, ,i„x' were -upplied the citizens. Our „„ ,|ie work ,.f redemption, and Pelerwa’- smok.sl hsh, game, oysters e e. t .tv lia
be realized hy sincere and honorable hwahlic*. «^ly when Navigation Fouipany ran their boni- to utl.,| visible he'a.1 oflhis hodv. A buildings. Iliclmioml street. I...n.b.n, Uni
Protestants and that tlivv -liouhl ...TT^7v appear give them a liln-ial dunk ..f tb. tat nni, f>ii|11 . waterworks, the to eat i.al..,.ht,vlv ......wiry tortlictlnuvli Hmtov.u.. \\ to. Muith. imi.dmn-t and

... ’ , ... . i Cl l MON. water from a garden sptmklci 01 otlnt- \yi.rovided the usual vxeursioii to decide matter- of importance and guard 1 practical repair, i "f sewing in:,bn.. . lias
Stump with their indignant reproha- 0ur subs, riliers are cautioned against wise, and if the ram washes it ,;fl and they [>| v| Slnj|)|lv a||ll l',,,e.t,r» held a , ,\i.,„,i,.n. Pet. v was the tint !.. removed to 2ô:t lliinda- street, mar Wei-
turn a system winch brings ho much giving monvy to travelling agents who return repeat the done. It will also it»*- v}vlljc \h (hfeeiiV 1'ark. All the^i* sources '"‘enthtlu....... >pel to the.lew>and (îentiles, ; lingtou. A large assortment of needles,
obloquy Upon their namv. It was have not our written authority for re- 8trov the Colorado potato beetle, and ;,f amusfnumt were more or less patron- :tn,l thus he wa*- the rock on liicli the j oil-, bobbins, shuttle-., and separate part<
not to be expectcd that the agenth of ceiving tin same. Mr. Daniel Fisher, <»1 frighten the old long potato hug ""I'm* nmj Vv,v few of our citizens re- <*l»mtD was to h.* built. M> striking for all sewing machine- made, kept
Mich nn organization should display St rat fold, is the only travelling agent we than a threshing with a brush, hive years | iuniJi|M, nl Nearly all mapped out , f this tact wen- given on all oca- j stantly «*n hand.
much delicacy of feclimr or regard have* appointed, who lias full authority to ago this summer both kind appeared on , ^ ,vnmmv „f ivlnxatioii of some sort, fjulis pv ,lU1- Lord wlu n addn—ing tie h will pay vou to hu\ I’.. .it< and Shoes
li.r the conviction of others. As a trailsa<1 ah h»dnes> for the Record. We my late, potatoes and 1 vatere.l them ,flt. p.>|>nlntioii of the city mint haw aJM„,i, : Tlun wn-ndgeiithiimn «luoti.l .„ p..... ix I Tie \ keep a full line of

, , j , lmtie our friend, will aid linn an far a> , with tar water. I be next day all Cub,t a- n n vet v small mte uti Ibilutu- va,.j lUB t, ,d" -n ii.t lire in prou I ,d |.,di. -* and .ettllvim ti‘- tin, : !-. N.i
milttor <A lnet, they hiive mlopterl it ,,0tsil,]e in extending the circulation of the i dus that had nut been well t.ruteeted tr„.u ' mineu.-e uvet ll........ the. ' g.... . Written ...dura
tone tudi d insalt and offence to paper in their respective localities. tli< crinkling were dead; ’I....... thi-r*, (^bout twelve o’clock tl«-splendid Band lr. lB the il»t ch»|.Ui uf St, Juhn prumptly attended l„. Fowcit B«w*., 133
the people among whom they ply--------------- --------------- ------- thongli their name wn- b giuti, were «H uf tlh. 7lll Battalion «truck up a lively it is related that Christ beatowed the keys |t„„.iri trevt, Loudon,  
their unholy trade. They mock and _ . gone; and ! have never seen one ou tue ma^i, ou the comer oil >unda« and Rich- 0, tll, kingdom of heaven on tit. Veter, We are prepared to fit up p
deride the iaith <>t' the Catholic pens LU UAL n&WB. , fan» «mce. muiid street., mid proceeded In the Muunt wi,|, ,l„. power of binding and Inu.iug mi-. hj , ,dlimV,V and private t.
ante ami l,t-,e no opportunity of rdtow- --------- : (iKSBR-U. Masaokr 1Srov,.mtux.-> r. H,,p,. Orphan Asylum. Urge .•rnwrt- tie- i i,. k. vs w.,. tn emblem- m authunty Carpets. Velvet Carp, i . Turkey
inn- their e nitempt for till that in hold Vital Statistics.—During the past F. Broughton, General Manager of the aided the music, but -ltd lnigei .......... ,1„. .lew-, and ibu- it «ill l„ -, ,;u , rirp,.H, Tai„-trv Carp.-t-. il-pl.v <\irpct.-,
s-tered bv the simple uietv of the month there were 46 births. 24 marnage- tirent Western hnilwnv, win, lias been m budn-- nf men, wnmeii and cluldicii kept i„,w, r«a- eiaui.d lu . t. ^ idd.rmi n-1 > i C.irpvl-, Cnimi Carpels,
smut In til tmpu P<" , 4P deaths registered with the City | New York f„r a week or twu past. ,,n ln,,vi„g up m that dire,linn the whole |vlvl, whet, our bb-ed Xivmi.r w.m „ stair Carpet- «ill, r,„ls.
people. Such »,out so h.w bottle tin (,, rfc Tlli. llinke- tlielutnl fur tlie second lmsines-,■mm,Tied with lus road, arrived aflcrom.il will, lb.- intention, ni spending g„ bark to hi- h.'lively bather lie y, . f,,,, Maui,,.-, beaiiliful
fruit that might he expected. 1 here <|f t]li. m 1,1,11,-, an mar- 1 bum ■ v. -tevdny ............ .. lie came l.v day along with tin- orphan-. I t. ,a„i pu. , •• feed My lamb . l.-.d My w in,box Curtain-. I.Vi'.| and I'm, . . I'.ng-
hnvv been disturbanees. scenes ol p.,,,,.- audits ,1,-ntb-. tlie Erie line mid the official car was placed spaeiuu- grounds mi the w,-t vml „t U"' | d,,',),.” Tbi- .•„nti.it-i»n eb-.iilv meant i,..;, :m,| .\m, ,i. an uilcl,,tb-,  ........ raid
violence, and natural outhui sls ot - ........ f London Rowing Club at ltis service till lie reaelo d the bridge, p,,.,.. rty wue -et apart t„. lh.- pieuir.-t-. wn-p. pr-tde ove, lit « Jmi.b a , Dt x :,,d wide. Matting. F,a.tin r ll. ds
irrepressible indignation. It is truly I wl£hcl.l ulA'ridnt evening at the Tecum- : where in- was met by a special tram. Ml. x urge platlun, wn- vreet.Hl "I »m i, - . l„, f pa-t,,i and pmvi.le fut the - „ ||ni, |M1„„ and nil Cloth
lamentable that these things should , .,.h with Mr. Nidi, la-Wilson, dr., 1 lh-ongliton. bis trie,..Is will m-rel m 1 a young '.'i'V ik t „ a" wi-lo-d t„ ' ’“:'1 Ï, ù v, m en -md maided I',.. ..f du, ...■ . • • , 1 I ; , 1 , 1 nf It I'll' H SCVl«iU-lv 11M11']»">'*(1. fllMl ll« I'.I 1<- nistaiU'c- tllv old 1 " I Iv 1"' « a " • ovlltli'lllllU f\llTl'*d 111' ll'.ll'l' >>• tlllll- . ., | _uji ,1,1,, juV |||-| , ;l l|.,n . . amiL* III connevtimi with |ivoccedii.gs m tin* diair, and quit.* a V11 “ 1V**1*'1,1 ln , ÎIIMietl ull \\Xi. advic* of his medical ad- ill(lu].„. ,.*, dnnw'. Sj.ncmu. ivfn-sh- r tl„. vxalll|,|,. |U living at 1 M ulll ..
which piUT»orl t.» haw lovt hvirohjcct hyrs vyvsvnt. It l.‘l 1 |jî , J | vis..„ |t j. l,v Imped Hint lie will uu.ufU{],\i > were wvll-tillvd will, nil man- i ,!„■ vlmid, of xxld.i, 1„* th«* n^,|,iim1 |(llI, |liVil|1,. |{. s.
thv teaching of religion. Hut let the,"1 .M* l,1,‘,!“'i‘ t’11 11 " ’, ! t lixed sj.cvdilv regain his nciiKtomcd health and | 11l.v uf inviting food and cooling drink , Lj, , jM„,titf. and al-- to mt. ruin tin* m,„rx'v x‘c,»., N... V-i Diimln^ Stmt,
odium rest where it i- justly .Inv, ' VV.TÜ'v iiild dt..,- ’.T, ’ Ml . <e • ! vigor. Ell present isn time in the Ids- Lnd there ............... VT'"u great's, luvî , d Uachmen., „ lete, ^ , 125 Cariing S.;!., London.
The Catholic people of the West of i btttit ",ln" al”ut 10111 1 ... , tore of the road when 1 «valut le services . ol eatii. in terinl winch develop the foI bl i„,,d Hum.If. It «
Ind-md «•’ i,not in com mon fairness ! Tnr. tntsr Sinstroke.—Oii I bur-dax | wii], dillietilty b, -pared, even let a wi-UÎ»tî capacities of tin youngster-. \\- p,„.,d.-t b..;t-t t„ b, member of that ;
I t I xv't’l 'inv iioi'ti-m of ;t *f,,-nlo,;n " 1,1 lT'1>unlK bis rounds, Ml. . p,.1-i0d--7/e,„i7f..« ,s>et«f..r. : m-v.-t t -tuber -eeing a latger crowd of y j t1lim.h. ,-1 obli -lu-d by I hr, -I linn
be ehutge! x J . .11} 1«» t'*»" ' i:,„i1tie,letter..-iu„er,wasprostrm,-dbytl,e 1 v.-t v people..,, .be grounds bet...... h max - „„d 1„ Imped ail ...... Id end.-avo, to
i ltey are not the .too,.us. 1 lintly extreme beat. I!e xva- tetnoxed home and . ,i)n, the piai-cxvorilix uni tire ot tin ,,, m p, tD.ir attaidinivnt to it
attached as they are to their own ! placed under the care of Dr. Edwards. III. well dtspeme with th.-_-.ni..- ot .h. | sl.^.(.(ll„diaw tin-groat ttmuUu-, t J,.atllill... .,n.l full'd it-divin, precept-,
religion, they have no desire to at- , place will be temporarily filled for a tew t Broughton without serious l . Jit- 1mt tjlv upj|1(t was not the only conddern- |
tuck that of others, and have never ! days l>y another man. ! active mind .-veins t<> he a nw e-sit y in I t joll ;n the niind> of thepromoter- »d t li«
liuetuli-poseil to regtird tlieir Proies- j Railway Av-tt- x. at Wooiisto, k.—i (.VI, dl artnu.llti We do m,t think there entertainment. An . Il'm-t wa- lead. t,. ;

"fz™......."f i-»........... . -"................ "1t'h,r Ibe"'
have he,-it wantonly ms,tiled and .is- ®(|rtllJf*0,„vt„ek station, Monday after- ; fonts manager a mure capable adniiui- ^ ^ wi,„ «-anted to be happy '
suiivd, ni,-1, our sympathy is xxiui ni|nn_ y brnkeman named .1 uhn West l trntor than Mr. Itrougliton. Sim-e be as- bl.*n,(l tlieir heart’s content. \\ bat )„■*
them, mill not with those who have 1Vas coupling cars, when thebulb-rsslipped 1 stinted .-uiitrul i-verytliiiig about tins | twi.,.n the sxvinging anil daneing. the eat- 
p;-..yoked their iinliglintiolt. 1 he il and overlapped each other, la-iniittingthe mammoth enterprise scents to work mu' j i„r nnd drinking, tb,- -crions talk <d tb,-
lustrions Archhishoji of Tintm, who, cars tocuuie together, crtisliing West in a n duck. It cannot well be otherwise, b'-r | |l]d nl|ll ,)„• gleeful chatter of the voting.
I'm- more t'rin 1,'tlftt eeiltllfV ha- stood hortible tuaiim-i-, mid -, that lie died with- not only do. - lie attend to Ills own bu-t- aUll the r,tuning and romping and hilarity

. , .diMinioon of hi in five minutes. l)r. Tunptaml was at m-s strictly, but lie lias tin- g.... bu-tuue ,,flittle on,-,, we did not a grax .-
lot tli tin t .11 • on,-,-summoned, but the i»„ir man wa- to have about linn those who take a plea favl. un the I'n-ld. All alike -ei-uiwl to
creed nnd eountry . tuts Sp,mctl_ litlii- , j,ig )nst «liviitlie doctor arrived. ,ure in attending to their duties as well. ,]miW ,iwny tlieir 1 rouble-, if tlo-y bad
subject ill terms ot |ll*t severity ana - ‘ )ohn Scmdrett has just re- All seem to work together harmoniously. |„.,k „s pleasant and happy as
righteous anger. In » letter if hires ."V’ * p,„ eon.igi,incut of Then is a place for everything and every- Uju,, plUt xvliat is tbi- we see coming
sed to the llev. Mr. UltATlo.vX, ,ll! lirlluU,s from Fillet Ca-tillioii xk body, and everything and everyboxly nre , \ proe.-sion. And xvho are all
writes—'■ We can no longer endure jy wWt.), „«• guaranteed ns fine always in their place. these little ones 1 Some otic says they
the efforts of a few hypocritical mis- ,.„'alitvn- any similar article ever import- * * * ...... tin-orphans. So 'hevatv; Mam « >">• >,
créants who have been labouring l\ into tbi- .-omttx. . Tlu- grocery ot RFSOH TII» OF < OMKIl.i.M L. ,,f Dm m mde who
inee.-suntly for yemst,ml who labour ^^■"tn'lnows RDhllavlo. ' Th!-ÿ!''ï- At the last regular meeting of the Call,,.- kw’lhem. Wluil an interesting little 
-till, by bribery «ml rot tup ton, t. ", ,lf tl„. i„.., .putlitv, supplied at lie. Union of Windsor tin- folloxvmg résolu- army, indeed, 'the head ,d tie pm.-, - 
roll the pool- people in some districts , and dealt out in that |j„„ moved liy Kdxvard Cahill, seconded i. , ..mposed ni little lot- about life
of the parish ot Clit'Jon ol the failli 1 . ,,-e like style which l,y P. H. Melodic, were unanimously ad- years old, and backxvard a- you xu-xx tlu-m

ami there sj.oml tlieir Inlmur in thv target pravlu;.' I muimng. - h. • KiWnv from the ventre ha. kward w. had the
conversion of the relig.msiy-bemght- .1. l.u, as, bmlder. met w. , « ««■»««»«* '"pe pt resolved-That while xvc recognize riin.,i„g, the girl- did from ll...... PROGRAMME. ......
eil people of that immoral hind, ttml dent. It appeals a ". > ■ ^ . jn the death of onr departed brother tin- twelve years of age. until w,- ,-,,m,- d,,xvu gi'jjgj'jj \v le'i-ih-,'.' '.i! o'. li.-oijn„ .‘ t:.t-
Allow tho siinvdo and devoted pvoplv j,lar,n:-r ,,n,‘ U.1 , J , ’1111 when hv power, wisdom and love of our heavenly to the little fellow- who are jn-t al.h; !«• p..Liv. .1. ,\i. i-i.to in., i. n.o k
of the parish ofClildet, to continue to Utcd some, .dm, a* limp xx Inn ^ ^ deeply the l„-s sii-tnim-d rllll about nicely «'ha. a chappy, fdy, v,„i„.... ....... -n,

| i.ust—in a manner almost unknown break Mr. {-was conveyed “* "“L „f Windror, of one of its Tlfv loolk th-very picture of i ...
in other eminti'ies—the sucreilxirtms homo and Dr. Moore called t<i l « at 1, . |irst all,i „„„( devoted metiibers; his fain- ,,,jut,„t. Tliw are non, „f your -tale- j Vlil|.vss
of our holy religion. And lit- tor- it i- thought , h ,lt",n.'.llt Rv, of a kind aiidaffeetioimteliusViaiidniid M children, win, are provi.M bo with a |
wards R suhseription to mil tit the tie- g ' ', ,.au.i,j„’ him ^oti-illerable indulgent father; and the community m chilling i-oldm-s, and permitted
fence of those who are charged with tin; a,,id • » which lie lived, of a most worthy citizen merely because it xvottld not be pi,,pet to drama "THE HIDDEN OEM," ACT I.
riot on account of tho recent occur- l"11"- Resolved—That we desire to offer to the j,.t them die. «ben d.-atli took mn j , ............................ <• .wnto
. otherwise suffer- A Seniors Fiixrc k.-A young man falnily of 0HV departed brother, in their tb,« ■ elnldivn the,r parent-...... . did not M-

! , > , , ; in dote,ice of the sacred named John «1. Burr was arrested by De- , ^n-avviuciit, our most heartfelt mu- forsake the,a. Not lung peibap- cpi.il- a noeotiis................ '.Kj iueen.i.i
nig htudship it (lUuiu ol I t,,,.tivv >|„n,hv on Monday on a war- fli true ûmtlwr’slove,-butlln-nvary-t rc-ei.i- ... K. u. tm.
interests of religion ami the Luth. ^ ,.^,,^1*‘ltini with embezzlement. ]{Csolved—'That the secretary be nutlio- )*„„•<• wv have i- the love ot tin- M-tçr '"j-Vi "Vcivv*
It is impossible not to feel a glow ot ,, .vv||l. tjint p,,irr lias been in the employ to transmit a eo]iy of the foregoing „f charity. .................. . mid a bcnrll.-ll I'vsniu-............... ,i,. ,ex, ill
sympathy with the indignation ot >>f Mv M„,,.l,all, tea merchant,of Dun- r(,;illlltil,lis tl„. family of „ur deceased p.ndnes- blended with duty, a 1 lor tlm j . ........................ 't.l. Itddy
this illustrious prelate, and the warm- llas for about a nmntli, bis duties one each to the Town paper-. )«„„„• and glory g tmd I In- « "•'
est admiration for his generous solid- l„ i„g to procure orders for tea. and also #]w Catholic Rev .an and Stratford sister’s b.ye, Her rtmbitmn. the g.».l " '*' "
< t V It . xvidfuiv of his much-tried to nreive payment therefor. It is alleged for publication. sclf-saenfiemg life. Long nmx tit.- lull*
tilde tor t ho welLm ot 111* itilti, it n i ";.)liU.1H,Wrd at this work lie retain- , 1 ... ones have sttrlt n,refnlg„nr.l,„n-.n„dlong
people. It is « pH) tl 1. . j , d mot,ev to the amount of *s5.71. bi'om III V.lil U!S AT IY01IK. may our people turn out as tin y did on

the real culprits and true Ol tgl . .^ .(1 Pont -ays he will be able to 1 " 1 Tui -dav. to -tmigtheti the baud- ol 1..... .
ltotors of the evil escape scot-tive. the entire affair having been Fitter 11,e Federal Hank who lmvr nlsindoiml all worldly I'l-a-utv-
while the poor people, who lutx e been n mj.understanding between Mr. Marshall 'il . I Polled. to labor lot l hri-l - httle otpli.ui .
the objects of intolerable insult and ^ himself. --------- His Lord-1,ip liisb,,,, ''alsl, neeompan- ..........„ ........
provocation, are placed in. the dock. C.xn.HT.-Betwcen four and Fromlhe Advrritscr.SH.!,. j"'"' Jlutdn'î Ii,'. "‘thK*
The inunuleut attempt t<> charge f v'(l ,vc1o, k on Satuvdnv aftvrnooiva mw- | At nn early houi-yvstcrday morning nn <»t the ' ' ’^ i \ 1i,v mil., iiv,Tv in- v.,v.ii «j.mvirii'*
Father lUm-XN wit inching b' L',„, looking youth named Frank Sharp : attempt was ma ; e -v burg a. o f-e an atn. ; x M w.„w
riot hits been scouted hv the mugis- ,to]v a 1ueee ,d cotton goodsft oui |b, dix ; entraîne into tin Id '« , Tl,„ ..«mini be bc-mwed m,
trates, but thirteen individuals have g..... l- store ol A. R. ^ J'Aa-c.d'l'iiin ! o the 'crccrinn' of the nexv bank i- situ- Father Tie,nan and -me g,-nib-men nl „f A-umptioti, unde, ib,-
since bexùl committed for trial tor al- street, «hie ot 1« tlehj- • ' 11, . m« H» ‘ west, and i- not the congregation i-i the h-ar,v g 1 guidai,ee of Father \ -rii.-de and I""-

Out Ot these, b.f reasons best known ti,-ld of nsefulu-s. A descrip- l,„„k btulduigs usually a ,. 1 ml . „l having - “J.,...................„ i md in a mat, v-r.x
„,n„. magistrates, tlnvc Oilh have tiolt of the fellow was given to Detexljvc ktioxricxlgc ot tills tact 1 d tl g Bncvve,v.(i i„ gathering a goodly sum fm tlgcntlv delivered peech by Joseph M<
been admitted to hail, and, unless this Wigmotv and County l cted mmd. «IJ «-,,„ deep- ,l„ m-tituti..,. will-idlu ieiitly repay tlj-jm x, blll.,'Kalai..a,.... Mi' b.. I t- ' Od„-

-. . . . . -. . . wiïÆdï'SSoS» WMttSr?®". . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ........... . . .....r,
. . . . . .. . . . . . . -.. . . A'*"1- eS@SES»$E^

c-2„z:. . . . . . . . . ... -....
1 1 V-i ,io ended if tlli I-Site), 0,1 senger at * .-»« nM_ ' pat to put before tue publie a Iswiltl illy lln, ,dl who wen engaged in it .............. *’ V,1 ,’r i’-.Y " V7-V.V.

St-HMEB Rf.ahixu that is Safe and elm y deatn n x Wsdaughter, a ed lu» ^“V^awtm recrotlon in ...........xected canvassing tmitthet of «rtom fu,fil|^tylll(#l,it wo,3dd« gomtt , J»y-m «o U.nd«j. ou - jr . ; y

liüiHp Ë : gü ! üHl ü^üH Ühsi . , :

WiÊëmr ' '
: ■ wipiiâsi iESâpleasant Catholic reading for   - w,1 W „f her. The. no  S. ftarket and Duudas dreet. ygi"’' llir tld,  ted very well.
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Hi- Lordship Bi-hop Walsh, and the 
1 tisllop ol 1 let Vi ill,

was CO.., . 0 . .....
and overlapped each other, nernnltmglhe 
cars to come together, crusliing West ' 
lioniblc manner, and so that lie died with
in five n il,ulcs. Dr. Timpiaml was at
once summoned, but the poor man 
gasping bis last when the doctor arrix ed.

Brandy. .1 ohn Svalid,an has just re
ceived per Dunsinanc a con-igniueut ot 
pale brandies from l’inet Castillion & Co., 
France, wliieb nre guaranteed as line 
quality as any similar arlivle ever import
ed into Ibis" country. T1'" ........""

KSTAIILISIIF.D I' Hi.
itRigid Ih v. Dr. ltovgi 

weie ]ire-ent, with lb" following niem- 
1„ rsofthe clergy :
11., Detroit, Dean Wagner. Windsor, and 
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t‘ Connaught dearly 
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isted so long, and have 
,rge sums from the zeal 
g sympathizers because 
si oils reported to head- 
if there were a fraction 
nth in tlieir allegations, 
ould be a thing of the 
West of Ireland. Of 
>w that nothing of the 
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wholo number of Vrot- 
; district afflicted by tlie 
a verts” included, did 
hive per cent, of the 
i 1S71, when the last 
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great progress has U < u 
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system ot paying tlieir 
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first establishment they 
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KTO MOREMERCHANTSto swim, immediately sank, ami 
drowned before assistance reached them.

The Leitrim rifles, now stationed in the 
barracks at Carrick-on-Shannon for their 
annual training, under the command of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Rynd, consists on par
ade of two field officers, three captains, 
five lieutenants, the adjutant, quarter
master, two sergants-major, twenty 
géants, four buglers, and 337 privates.

!assMSttr"*-* ttrstsrsœurc
li,w. Mr. Orpen, Protestant Rector of pr.ee of former years.

Tralee, hn* been appointed chaplain to KINGS,
the Workhouse at a salary of flO per statement made by Lois! Portai ling-
annum. The following resolution was ,on ,|mt iniuuitous years tithes lmd
adopted relative to the unusually large wrullg (torn t\ie Catholic people of
number offramps "ho fv«|u.u,t tlmWmk- ^ , th,dl.,gy of a church
house Resolved . I hat w< consider wl|ivll t|u.y llo concern, has been
the mere want of ft night h lodging does A,.cvvt(l(1 ],y Sir George Campbell in lus 
not constitute sudden or urgent neecusity, "1 fj Irish University Kill as hav
es will entitle the master or relieving ”,lit"j]U“lin ‘' f„...
Officer to admit to the Workhouse on his mg some basis in fact.
own responsibility." A letter was rend LONGFORD.
from the l,c>.-al Government Board return- ,juatjn McOaithy, the newly-elected
ing the plans and specilii ations of the pro- ]m.mber of Parliament for Longford Co.,
I„”ed district hospital for ('astlvisland, as ]iru! writtoi, an article in a London month-
prepared by 11. Denny, C. L. Tralee, j., maga/ine designed to show that Home
stating that Mr. Itavny, the professional Rule w not dead, as most people imagine, 
engineer of the Local (loverument Board, j,ut 0II tfie contrary i.- uncommonly lively, 
had advised a few alterations. J|t. instances recent elections where Home

LIMERICK. Eft “onvincfingt!me.bUtThe

Gummika Fair.—Ow ing to the exist- jjollu, Kulers who have recently been 
of uleuro-pneumoiiia in the district ciectvd l>y Irish constituencies are—orpro- 

there will be no fair hold this season. f,.ss to ht—Home Rulers and a good deal
At Limerick, tin- City Cormier, 'lath. beside. The successful candidate, for

DeCourey, hem an inquest on tin* body oi jjistance, in the recent contest tor Cork 
James Cox, head waiter at the Clare (<o a « Liberal,” and is, moreover, a 
Hotel, Limerick. The jury fmmd that conv(.rt to Catholicity, and lie as well as 
death wa. the result of excessive indul- every other Irish representative sent to 
gence is alcoholic liquors. Parliament of late, subscribes also to tlte

Vai.uk of Land in Limerick.—-Mr. luailY other article- which constitute the 
Hartigan, aucti"*evr, put up for sale the so_càlled “national programme.” They 
(îlobe House ami lands of Brulee, con- are> therefore, just as much Liberals, Tcn- 
taining 6 Irish acres, on behalf of the com- oant-righters, advocates of denominational 
missioiiers ot the Irish ( hurcli I emnorali- vilucatioii as they are Home Rulers 
ti«>- After a keen competition the lot nitl!vr le--, indeed, since inside Parliament 
was knocked down to Henry Russell for 1('f'iat,. vt.Qls Home Rule is never mention- 
t lie sum of .£1,500. e<i, and outside it is hardly ever spoken of,

save at election times.
LOUTH.

A correspondent writing from Droghe
da on June 6th, says—“To-day the re
mains of the late Thomas Elcock, of 
Dowdtli, whose eviction recently formed 
the subject of a parliamentary debate, 

laid to rest in the ancient church
yard of Dowdth, and in the presence of 
the largest funeral processions seen in this 
part of the country for many years past. 
The body was enclosed in a massive coffin 
of splendid polished oak, with brass 
mountings.

RHEUMATISMHu Ti'iirlii'U' Meut Lux.
“ Weigh 

fellow win 
ing j«w»iu 
wei^li ni u

OR OOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC 

qALICYLIC A 
° SURE CURE.

H V FAT 11 KH JAM KH ¥KXT STUN K.

Eve Is now her shinies extending 
Night,ohwuru ami dread, ih-seemllng, 

Darkues shrouds the earl h ami skies; 
Glorious from Thy bright dominions, 
Hearing In-all h upon Thy IiIiiIoiik, 

itlse, U Kuu of Just leu, rise I

war. 
“But 1 

Sundays t 
his sub jet 
1 make it 
gallery wl 
away in n 
to say tin 
being assi 
a handful 

J udgv 
initted 
casion < 
very ear 
urging tli 
case, bee 
same poi 
“So, All 
ing arch1

M A N VF A( Tl ’ RE D o N L Y under the above 
Trade Mark, by the

Liiropeim Sal ivy lie .Medicine Co.,
I’AHIH ani> LEIPZIG.

Immediate Itellvf Warranted. Permanent 
('ure Guaranteed. Now exclusively used by 
all eelebrated physicians of Euro|>e and Ame
rica, becoming a Staple, Harm I css and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High
est Medical Academy of Paris reports «15 euros 
out of 1(H) eases within three days. Secret: 
The only dissolver of t he poisonous Erie Acid 
which exists In the blood of Rheumatic and 
Gouty Patients, $1 a box ; tl boxes for $5. 
Sent to any address on receipt of price. En
dorsed by Physicians. Sold by all druggists. 

Address- W ASHBl'RNE «V Co.,
212 Broadway, N.Y,

MAYO.fare and grief have long oppressed me, 
Hln made weary and distressed mo. 

While sweet hope dwells far apart; 
Come, ami shed on me Thy gladness, 
Lift, dear I/ml, this cloud of sadness, 

Thou who God and goodness art ;

June lut the members of the Rally- 
bannis Temperance Society had their 
annual excursion. The day was every
thing that could be desired. The tlags 
and banners were much admired by Un
people as they went along. The excur
sionists were highly pleased with their 
day’s enjoyable recreation.—Telegraph.

We have been informed that an indi
vidual whose known occupation is to cure 
the constitution of diseased or smoky 
chimneys went on getting well paid to 
sen e ejectments on the tenantry oi an 
estate in the neighborhood of Inslitown. 
Rumor has it that his sable majesty of the 
brush and scraper was made eat the pre
cious documents fourni ou his person. 
After getting a sound dusting he was al
lowed to take leg bail on his own recogniz
ance, after his repeatedly calling on the 
Supreme Being to witness he never would 
be again caught in the locality on a simi
lar errand.—Telegraph.

Most Rev. Dr. McHale being at present 
pel forming his archdiocesan visitations, the 
Slavo Examiner savs; The great Archbishop 
of Tuam, in hi» ninetieth year, encages in 
the labors of liis sacred office at early morn 
and works hard all day. No living man 
possesses a stronger will or more self- 
reliance. His grace accepts no assistance at 
his labors on these fatiguing occasions. 
As an instance of the everyday life of 
the great and holy prelate, we may note 
that on the stormiest day last week he pro
ceeded alone and on foot to the parish 
church here. Theie Ins grace certainly 
witnessed a vast assemblage, giving the 
truest evidence of the lively Catholic ami 
national faith, which under God and the 
guardianship and life-long teaching ot his 
faithful servant, the great archbishop has 
singularly preserved to the people ot this 
province.

ngs, ODiulrkly might I borrow, 
Rising, dove-like,cure and sorrow, 

Fault, affliction leaving tar,
Swift to Thee my Might were given ; 
Hale at length In that dear haven,

n full my soul should share.

Wl

1

Peace I
WILL CONSULT TIIEIR INTERESTSThou who rules! high lu glorv, 

Turning yet to our poor story,
With a Father’s tenderness,

Help Thy child, so spent, so needy. 
Ami his thirsting heart with speed.v 

) Father, bless !

Only Importers' Depot,
For Male In /.tuition by C. McCall urn. IIF THEY :w-lyBounteous peace, <

Thou each hidden pathway 
And the guardian care Thou

I»ay ami night with us remains; 
prove me. search my Inmost spirit ; 
Aided bv Thy supreme merit

Who shall rashly cause me pains.

1879. SPRIN6 1879. •ug|ink nowest ; 
showe-t

slit
cause 
you’d hi 
no, Mr. 
I’ll decii 
so he diiNEW SPRINGWhen my eyes have known the^x Ision

°lD>verhig near shall safety bring: 
Nought lu night shall more he tearful. 
Resting In Thy light all cheerful, 

ml, and Heavenly
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NEWS FROM IRELAND. OPF.NI NO DAILY

ANTRIM.

J. J. GIBBONS’,TIPPERARY.Tin’ Antrim Central Tenant-Right A-- 
Foliation met at Belfast, and pro] 
resolution expressing il~ anjiroval of the 
Tenant-Right Bill of Mr. Taylor and the 
hill of Mr. Shaw, and called upon all 
members of Parliament to support those 
hills. The Grand Jury Bill introduced by 
the Government was also considered, and 
the disapproval of the hill by tin- associa
tion was recorded, as it provides for no 
real representation of the cesspayers.

At tm-Crumliii Petty Sessions, the ques
tion of fishing upon Portmore Lake again 
came ui) for decision. There were three 
nominal defendants, who were fined £4 
and costs, together with one shilling each 
for the lish they had taken; hut on pro
mising not to fish again in the lake, judg
ment was postponed. The 
were brought up bv Sir Richard AN allace, 
M.P., owner of the lake. A large number 
of fisherman were involved in the.

To our judgment it seems a most foolish 
unfortunate tipsy

:Foundation-stone of the new Cistercian 
Monastery, Mount St. Sosepli, Roscrea, wa> 

ently laid. The sermon was preached 
by Rev. D. Sheehan, C. C., Tulla, on the
occasion.

The Ailvooite, in an article on high rents, 
says : —“ The hour of Tipperary has 
arrived ; she must raise, her voice in the 
general clamor, and her voice must not he 
the weakest. She has begun already ; she 

of these institu-

ru YSTA /. //.I /. /. Il I I /.Dim, 

111» HUMUS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and 
Lowest Prices.

ADVERTISE 1 to
Yo

J. J. BLAKE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor In Chancery mul Insolveney, Con
veyancer. etc.

Molson Bunk Buililing, Dundas st., 
London, - Out.

has already initiated one 
lions which their unprotected position 
lias necessitated the tenants farmers of 
Ireland to raise as a bulwark against 
tyranny— a Tenant Farmers’ Club. The 
Tipperary club i> yet in infancy, hut the 
time is close at hand when it will In- 
called on to do vigorous work for the 
tenant farmer. A petition addressed to 
tin- landlords, demanding a reduction of 
rents, must emanate form that club, and 
that petition must he signed by every tenant 
farmer, every priest, in every corner of the 
country. Let tin; farmers « d Tipperary stand 
ready when they will he called upon to their 
duty as of yore, and remember that the 
eyes of Ireland will he upon them.”

‘ We have to congratulate the tenant 
of Tipperary on the pre-eminent 
which lias met their efforts to e.s- 

tablish for themselves a Tan ant Farmer’s 
Club, to which they might fly when op 
pressed, for that mutual protection which 
unity and organization can afford. The 
movement lias been responded to in a way 
which has been better than enthusiastic— 
though it bon- that qualification as well ; 
tin- response has been substantial, and 
representative. A widow whose lease had 
expired, gave up possession -of a com
fortable farm, without seeking, through 
ignorance of the law, for the “compensa
tion” due and some <>f which she might 
obtain- for a valuable interest which her 
husband had created on the holding. 
Thus she was swindled out of that little 
measure of “justice” to which she was en
titled to under the present Land Act. Had 
a club been in existence this would never 
have taken place ; her ease would have been 
taken up,brought into court, the so-called 

ensatioii sued for, and all expenses 
defrayed out of the fund. Had the club 
been iti existence years ago how many 

of eviction and secret rack-renting 
would since have come to light I

The crisis is approaching. Each day 
the depression, instead of becoming less, 
is rapidly increasing. The issue has just 

If tenant farmers are to live in 
Ireland some great change in the land 
tenure must take place. We called at- 
teiition to the milliner of discussions and 
resolutions from Boards of ( luarilians, l'ar
mer*’ Gluhs, and other representative 
bodies throughout the country, calling 

landlords to reduce the rents ot

OFFCF:
MEATH.

ROSCOMMON.A fire broke out in the dwelling house L. MCDONALD,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE : Dundas-St., 3 duo^p east of 
Richmond, LONDON, ONTARIO.

of Bryan Brady, of Ballintoglier, 
Droniûno, within four miles of Oldcastle. 
The building 
This was a very neat and pretty farm
stead, and had been very much improved 
lately by the erection of a long range of 
slated offices, at a cost of iMOO, thereby 
increasing the rent £20 a year. The owner 
is a Mr. Ralmteau. The buildings are in
sured for £1,000.

Dolan, the man accused of the murder 
of Patrick Butler at Curry, Co. Roscom- 

has been arrested at Queenstown,almost totally destroyed.summonses
mon,
where he was about to embark for Amer
ica. lie was brought before the Queens
town magistrates, who ordered him to he 
taken to Roscommon.

At the Boyle Petty Sessions Court, Jas. 
Connauglitoii was summoned by the San
itary authorities of Boyle l nion for >up- 
1 living the Work House with three gallon- 
of milk largely adulterated with water. 
Dr. Cameron certified that tlu-adultera
tion extended to 50 per cent of water. 
The Somerset House authorities stated 
that the quantity of water was 55 degr 
The defendant had got a -ample of the 
same milk analyzed by Dr. E. Reynolds, 
Trinity College, Dublin, who certified that 
the milk had not been adulterated with 
water, hut stripped 
magistrates inflicted a fine of £10.

J. B. COOK, Th
SURGEON TDIEINTTIST

OFFICE: Opposite Strong’s Hotel
DUNDAS STREET. London. Ontario.

again 
lead itproceeding to fine

forty Fhillings for curbing tlic Vciye 
or declaring 11ml lie U a staunch True 
Blue, whilst rowdy bauds, with a still more 
rowdy following, are permitted to parade 
the publie streets playing “The Protestant 
Boys” or “The lloyne Water." We are 
at a loss how to explain liow it is the ('nth- j 
olica of the town are so tolerating, and how 

mss un-

—IN—

J. B. SABINE, L. D. S.,
DENTIST,

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
limn Hunts.—Had the landlords, from

the beginning, possessed as a body any 
foresight—ban they not allowed prejudice 
and force of habit to interfere with com- 

tlie state of things, in the 
But

OFFICE :-llu HFNH.VS STUFF !farmers :17-1 y Y
success

DR. J. B. PHELAN,
fTKADl'ATK OF MHiil.L I NI-
U VFSSITY. Member of the College nl 

nd Surgeons. Physician,Surgeon

ehes'
hard
«G

mon sense,
present, might have been different, 
as it is, the landlord class of Ireland, so far 
from obeying the dictates of justice, 
humanity or sound 'constitutionalism, 
have in à lamentably immense number of 
cases been guilty of the enormity of rais
ing rents while tin-land decreased in value. 
In*but a few, a very few, instances have 
landlords—the miserably small exception 
to the great general rule—yielded to the 
promptings of conscience and responded 
to tlu cry of the people.—Tipperary Arfvu-

*y permit these hands to i 
molested through tin- streets. That every 
drum should he broken and every provok
ing bandman’s head battered would not 
much surprise us.—Ulster Examiner.

tin

VFSSITY 
siciansVhy

OFFICE, NITSCHKE’S BLOCK, 272 DUN- 
D \ S ST.

Night calls to be left at the office. 2-ky

Tin-of its cream.
DONEGAL.

SLIGO. thinA Letterkenny correspondent states, 
upon official authority, that, owing to the 
present peaceable state of the district, tin- 
extra police tax levied on tin- Leitrim 
estate since the murder of the late Lord 
Leitrim is to he discontinued. The tax 
had been levied for three-quarters of a 
year, and it- payment prc>>ed heavily upon 
the people, many of whom are in extreme 
poverty. Tin- warrant for the collection 
of a fourth quarter has been signed, hut 
will not he put in force unless some further 
outrage he committed in the district.

DOWN.
A new altar, erected in honor of St. 

Joseph, was unveiled on Sunday, .lune 8, 
in the Dominican Church, Newry.

At a meeting of the committee of the 
Home Rule Association tin- question of 
the probability of a general election soon 
occurring was discussed, and it was agreed 
that a special meeting he held, in order to 
consider what steps shall he taken in tin- 
interest of the Home Buie party ot this 
borough in the event of a general election 
soon taking place.

J. A. MANX A SON, Photographer*,
Corner Market Lane and Dundas st., 

Have lor sale a splendid cabinet size pho
tograph of

A public meeting of the ten ant-farmers 
of Sligo and the surrounding parishes is to 
he held “to assert the inability of the 
tillers of the soil to pay rents as at present 
existing, and to demand such a settlement 

WEXFORD of the law of landlord and tenant in Ire.
, . ‘ . „ land as will prevent evictions and colitis-

Fern> Temperance Society is in a flour- (.alioll m, unscrupulous landlords of the 
ishing condition, and at each monthly 1)ro.,(.rtv 0f the tenants in the land.” Mr. 
meeting adds new members to its ranks. Parnell M I\, Mr. Biggar, M. V., O’Con- 

WICKLOW. nor Power, M r. 1\, and other distinguished
At tin- Tallnght Petty Sessions Edward >]. p.’s are expected to attend. Mr. Par- 

McManus summoned îiridget M atson for ni-U has come to the front and telegraphed 
refusing to give up possession of a cot- his intention of being present, 
tage near Clondalkin, néldby her. It ap- On June 2nd, Dr. Wood, Borough 
peared that some time ago defendant, Coroner, lu-ld an inquest on the body of 
with a number of other cottiers, was a young man named Owen Talieny, aged 
ejected, lmt Hie was allowed in again as twenty years, who died rather suddenly at 
caretaker. The woman, who wept hit- his residence, South Gallows Hill, Sligo, 
ti-rly in court, said that the cottage had on the previous day. It appeared from 
neither door nor window. She had lived the evidence that the deceased was em 
there over sixteen years, and had offered ployed as a porter in Mr. Clements’ shop, 
to give Mr. McManus any rent he wished fijgî, street. At ten a. m. his mother pro- 
foiMt. Tlic-bench adjourned the ease for veedvd to get his breakfast ready. He got 
a fortnight, in order to give defendant up to go over to the table, when lie sud-
time to get another house. deiily fell and became insensible. He

GALWAY. died in a few minutes afterwards. It has
A mrutiiv i< t„ !»• IiiT.l in (ialwity to Loci fourni Hint hi- hn.l Lvti a lung Hni-

The Vimlientor states the ].vepnrntioii- 
f,,r the Galway races will supeisedc all 
ijrevious seasons.

Sister M. Magdalen, of the Presentation 
Convent, Tuam, died June 1. ih«- de
ceased ladv was a daughter of the late L.
Kellv, of Oakmount, Galway. For 

she bail served her Master in

S4 ;FATHER COONEY, C.S.C.

THE“BECOEB" We took several itood negatives of this eele- 
brateil Catholic Missionary and will be happy 

let our patrons have pictures at reason
ed

to
able prices.

WM. J. TRAHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

402 Clarence1 Street, 2ml door south of 
Dundas, LONDON, ONTARIO.

CHEAP LUMBER, SHINGLES, KTO.,

fro
otl

"P

to

E. E. HARGREAVES,
GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER YARD, 

YORK STREET, NO. 230. of1-ky
ci!

LONDON E. BARBER SHOP
atTL,. MADDEN,

Fashionable Hair Dressi 
fl&f* Dundas street, next door to 

Tin shop.
AGENT FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.

B
A. Noble's

it
liTYRONE.

Tlie Dublin lla::dtc olfvvs a reward of 
I'llHi fol information ns to the outrage on 
the house of Mr. Sinclair, .1.1*., on the 4th 
of May.

It is rumored Hint n large procession id 
Home Rulers will pass through Cookstowu 
on Tuesday, 24th -lime (St. John’s Day). 
Everything is expected to pass oil quietly.

CORK.

T &, J. THOMPSON,upon
the holdings of their tenants. Since then 
these symytonis of popular let-ling ot the 
growing necessity ot the movement have 
multiplied.

f
Importers and Dealers in

ENGLISH, GERMAN & AMERICAN 
HARDWARE.IRELAND’S WANTS.

DUBLIN. Iron, (ilass, Paints and Oils,
Dundas Street,London, Ont. 11-kyFrom the Catholic Herald,

As to one great want of Ireland—the 
want of industrial opportunity and indus
trial training—there van he no sort ut con
troversy ; and in this single want. in its 
continual causes and its deadening influ
ences, there were enough of evils to per
petuate for long generations the misery oi 

people. They had strength, lint they 
not taught to use it. ’ILcy had 

knowledge, lmt it was not applied to pur
poses of practical advantage. They had a 
healthier morality and a more widely dif
fused intelligence than communities tar 
richer in physical comfort and successful 
labor ; but they were deficient in that 
education of habit, without which no indi
vidual or nation can prosper in the world.
And, if the life of a country he thus balk
ed of its result ; if It be denied the means 
of a wholesome and fruitful activity; if its 
children remain from year to year vegetal- 
ing at one low level ot squalid want, with
out hope of change or ability to improve 
their hereditary state ; it sounds like 
mockery to boast of their literature, or to Q
blazon their art, or glory in their poetry A L. AKLafc 
or eloquence. In tin- dullness and misery ' 
of their state, these things seem only as 
the wreath upon the grave, the sculptured 
pomp of tlu- sepulchre that hides corrup
tion. To give free scope to the awakening 
energies of Ireland—to remove the ob
stacles, by which law and custom still op
pose her progress—to guide the intelligence 
of her people in wise and useful courses, 
and, while we earnestly promote her in
dustry in agriculture, and manutactures, 
and the arts of life, to hold that industry 
in its true relation to the other agencies of 
our national advancement, and save our 
country from the moral mischiefs which 
have been wrought elsewhere by the gath
ering ot multitudes into great cities and 
crowded factories, and the sordid lust of 
gain, and the low materialism of mere 
wealth-worship, these seem to he among 
the main duties which tlu time casts upon 
those who are fitted to discharge them.

The Lord Mayor <>f Dublin, at th-- 
Moore Centenary "it Thursday, crowned 
Florence D. MaeCarthv Poet Laureate ut 
Ireland, amid deafening applause. In the 
evening at the concert there was a hand ot 
harps playing.

The extensive premises at the corner of 
College green and Trinity street, which 
have been for some time unoccupied, are 
about to be opened for business by Mr. I\ 
Boland, late of the firm of Coyle «S: (’<>., 
Dame st. and Parliament st.

A body was dragged out of the Grand 
Canal, near James.street, June 4th, and 
w as identified as that of Beecher Flemming, 
J.P., Rush House, Dublin, agent to the 
Dublin estates of Sir. Roger Palmer. He 
was missing since May 27th. when he drew 
£600 front tlu- hank at Arklow. On the 
body was found £27 and some valuable 
jewelry.

N K\V Caiu.isi.i: Bimuii'.. The pavement 
will he completed in a few days 

and the central portion of the bridge will 
then he di se»l. The tram rails have not, 
as yet, been laid down, and it does not ap
pear clear from what place the Rathminvs, 
Doimyhrook and Saudyinount ears :n 
start ; there certainly w ill not be sufficient 

to do so at Smith O’Brien’s statue.

WHITE SVLDHVR SPRINGS
MINERAL BATHS

ABF. NOW OPEN T<> THE PUBLIC.

Terms Family Season Tickets.............$10 00
Single “ “ ............. 5 00

“ Bath, 25c, or 0 tickets for 1 00 
Ticket tor Swimming Pond 2 50 

Ojtrn every day from 0 a. in. to !» y. in., and on 
Sundnyx from li a. in. to !» a. m. only. 
Hinds, Matron. | W. Smith, Manager.

:ttt-3m

J". NATTRASS <Se CO.

!

The Queentown people have forwarded 
n memorial to the Local Government 
Board, protesting against the projected 
scheme for supplying the tow n with water 
iit a cost of over twenty thousand pounds.

At a meeting of the Cork Corporation 
it was announced that the Board of \\ oiks 
would grant £35,000 for the carrying out 
of the artisans, dwellings scheme. At tin- 
meeting Mr. Bank' gave notice of motion 
calling upon the Mayor to recoup £50 
passed for defraying expenses to the Moore 
Centenary.

At Cnstletownroche, the farmers com
plain much of the small amount of hotter 
they are “ turning out” from their dairies, 
in consequence of the scarcity of g^ 
Oats is only slowly progressing. Early 
sown wheat is a most promising crop, but 

> rather itt a backward con-

t went y years 
the religious life.

Dean McManus has published a return 
of proselytes made in Connemara by the 
Bible societies. The total number of in
habitants is 3,713; of these 3,56s are 
Catliolies, and 245 Protest «ai its, or about , 
jut cent of the whole. Small as is the 
proportion at best, 5 per cent are simply 
officials and their dependants.

Ti.mit.iianvi: Bvn.mxus Bazaar —We

Season

IT HAS

RATES

AND
believe that the immense expense 
has necessarily been incurred in getting up 
the buildings will be covered by the pro
ceeds of the bazaar, with the exception of 
about £150. This sum, considering the 
year w e have passed, and consequently the 
"difficulties Father Dooley had to contend 
with, i> much less than we should have ex
pected, and we have no doubt it will soon 
he forthcoming, so as to have the Temper- 

Buildings completed.— 1 imhcatoy.
LEITRIM.

The process officers in the Co. Leitrim 
have had recourse to the novel method of 
posting up ejectment processes 
court house in Ballinamore, and the 
wooden market house in Newtowngore, 
in consequence of their inability to serve 
them on the parties named, the county 
court judge having signified his intention 

this form of service as suf-

Kteamship and Railway Tickctstoand from 
all parts t .owes figures.

Houses and Land novght 
collected. Loans ellw

and sold. Rents 
best terms. Con

veyancing done.
Business promptly attended 
OFFCE: 373Rlcmoml st.. London, Ontario.

to.

of the sid
WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.green crops an

ditioii, and, owing to the late damaging 
frosts, the potato crop is much checked itt 
its growth.

Mallow Schools continue still to be pro
tected by ten of the Royal liishC’onstaoul- 
ary, and it is the intention of the authori
ties to reduce the number on guard. The JT t^pvt-stv
constabulary at present in care of the
schools will liot receive any additional pay, Late Jas. Moorin, of Dangan Mouse, 
as they are duly accommodated in them. I Thomastown, left £50 to the poor of Rath- 
Tradesmen an- daily employed in repair- J mines and £50 foi the benefit ot the pool
ing the shattered desks, doors, partitions j of Thomastown. 
and windows, and it is expected that the j 
schools w ill he in pi oper w orking in about 
six weeks time, when the present occu
pants of them may retire totheir respective 
stations.

miHS IS THE MOST COMFORT-
JL ABLE House in the village. A good 

attached, and conveniences for the

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

GotoW l>- McGLOGHLON, 
130 1

stable is 
travelling public.CIRCULATION

space 1-ky

Hindus street. London, 
for fine («old and Silver 
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 

^ -AIL / Nx Spectacles A Fancy Goods.
Wedding rings made to 

f y w'tW x \ order. The only First Class 
W k XWt House In this line In the city
Wv'vQ SKSfc.
X.,7v. .'. v\ Liberal reduction to the

... ■ clergy and School Teachers.

/

opting 
ficient.—Freeman.

An accident occurred on Lough Neagh. 
Three young men named Thomas M’Gar- 
roll, Patrick Crossey, and Thomas Henry 
Nelson, belonging to Feiimorc, near Bal- 
linderry, went out in an open boat. When 
they reached Ram's Island and w ere about 
to return she suddenly capsized, throwing 
the occupants into the water. Soon after 
the boat lighted and in the act brought 
w ith lier one of the parties named Nelson, 
who was saved. The other two, who 
failed to retain the bent, and being unable

KILDARE.
The reduction of rents movement has 

commenced in the Naas Poor Law l nion. 
and was discussed also by the Clonmel 

„__pv Board of Guardians, and has been sup-
KERRY. ported by the Catholic clergy of tlu- Denn-

Gamk pROKix VTioN.- At the KiHarney cry, at Clan-morris, who stated that in the 
Betty Seasons two fanueis named Thomp- i present state of agriculture a general low- 
son, residing at a place called Rock field, j cling of tin- rent roll is mini red. It is
were fined £2 each with costs for having , represented, on the other band, that as
trespassed in pursuit of game upon the) fresh rents are in many cases at low figures, 
property of tin- Earl of Kenmaiv on May as a general demand, this b unjust. The 
If, Two other men, named McCarthy ; depression among the 11i'll tanners ’> uvh

J. DOYLE Sc oo.,
Wholesale am! lli'tall Ih'iik'S ill

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 
PROVISIONS, ETC.,

block, Talbot Street,
St. Thomas
TUB CATHOLIC RECORD.
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YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMY THE NATIONAL POLICY.MORE H. T. 
HELMBOLD’S

DOIST’T FORGETa long neck and lean «atcliel -citing on the 
rear platform.

,^it=,;Sn;ÿr£,r AsSZTrSTS
ingJL.iun at anutl.er. “They won’t nun from Leaden le to he conductor e 
weigh much if he doe»,” said the antagonist, ^ bu, ^ f™'frcfch ^

Lw?si;S"«nS.K.'ifkiS
Sundays ago in M»g ‘®ert he in in a minit and ,,ny my fare to De-
ï'niakeitspades' ’ yelled a man from the troit; I'm going un there to engage 1700 

it i i J «iIA hnmiv hours men to return to Leadvillv with me/7

s:tdLàsriiTL.s;
Cdg, Kelly alway» mort candidly ad- from Leadville or Bungtown 

mitteî hU legal mistakes. On one oc- “ Pay my fare at once, of come I will.
“ . 1 K, , , , him renhed the man from Leadville. 'he;r“«mX: admdùn Vn his favor, oiner of the Huckleberry mine wouldn’t 

urmnu the absence „f all doitl.t upon the look very well trying to heat a one-track 
casfce because his lordship had decided the railroad out of three or four dollars faie. 
same points the same way twice before. I'll he in there ill just a minit Just us 
“So.’iilr. Johnson,” sai.1 the judge, look- soon as the gnawsus t

rsbSrsi'&’tits; ''“"fis,,,.-!..,!
L Mr Jolilisfli, von must excuse me. cars and returned. The owner of the 
I’ll decide the otlie'r wav this bout.” And Huckleberry mine was no longer on the 

1,0 did ' platform, hut was sound asleep in the
80 * -— #.*#►• —• centre of one of the coaches,
il F w K T i W IN TO \\ HOSPITAL. “ Pay my fare !” he shouted, as the con- 
Mh>ViS I AKh> 10 " ,,U ductor gave him a vigorous shaking up

.. . “ Do voit charge me double fare because I
He said it was a private matter on which QWn fllv hugest and richest silver mine in 

he wished to speak to the editor, and no ]it.a(iville ]r Am 1 to be imposed on bo
on v else would do. He was well dressed, (,auHC ] alll about to engage 1300 laborers 
and looked at tin* machinery and the van- j)ctrojt at gg a day per man 1”
ous other interesting sights in a printing- <« ] Want your fare,” said the conductor,
house. Presently In* was ushered into the <, \yall^ it twice over i”;
editorial sanctum very cordially, the edi- *<you haven’t paid your fare yet, but
tor naturally supposing him to be some y0U mUst, or I shall put vou off the train.”
big gun. The visitor took ott Ins silk hat, “ I appeal to my fellow passengers,
wiped his forehead, and, sitting down, he- do !” exclaimed the man from Leadvilh 

to relate his business. “even if I do own the Huckleberry mine,
You sue,” said lie, “ l take a great m- and a half-interest in the Short-cake, 1 am 

in the Indian question ; and, as you nQ^ })(. swindled.”
rid like you to give my uj „jve y0U one-quartnr 
Now I’ve studied and to pay your fare !” said the conductor, as 

he reached for the bell-rope.
“ I’ll pay,” replied the mai 

seconds—“ I’ll pay now, and

HUMOROUS. Foil—MATISM Conducted by t.-.e Religious of tlie

SACRED HEART, 1>AY AS YOU GOO'MARA BROS.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

OOUT,
OR CHRONIC 

C YLIC A 
IE CURE.

hllllllllr SI., Ullllloll, Will. Ici put Ion of an ii.lv min’ In tin1 Tariff 
xvi• purchased largely ( ' X N A Pi A N. ENG- 
i.isil mid I’OHEIGN 1 >r> imoils. Tin- ml- 
xnnvi* in ilul ii s H orn 17 to _M, 2Ô, to mul Is1» 
«M r 1’viit. will not :i(!i <’t our flintomers, an 
xx f \x til svll lit llieUl.h l."xx Prices this season 

We have the largest lux UoihIn stork west 
of Toronto, lull of Itruud Cloths, Cassi
ni,ivs. | lo. skins, Yeliit Ians, Worsted loat- 
ings, sent eh Tweed*. English and I'aiiadliltl 
Tweed.-. lk iilniN, Pucks, mills, I n kings 
Shirtings, rot tons, Til nts. Press i mods, silks, 
Satli.s, Minim v>, mi.lions, l loxx. is I I a- 
t tnrs, I .aces, Gloves, Hosiery and smullwaveri

VO.MI’OVM'

NEW ARCADE.
The ueadHtnl • year begins on the first 

Tuesdax In September, ami ellils about the 
: tut h. of’June, e«miprUlng two sessions ot

11 ONLY under the a hove 
• Mark, by tin*
I Ivy He Medicine Co.,
AND LEIPZIG, 

i f Warranted. Permanent 
Now exclusively used hy 

slelmis of Euro|>e ami Ame- 
staple, Harmless and K« ||. 
>lli continents. The Illgii- 
iny of Paris reports tif> c-ures 
vit Ii i n three days. He«*ret: 
rot" t lie poisonous Prie Avid 
lie hlood of minimal le ami 
ÿl a box ; tl boxes for $f>. 
ess Oil receipt of price. En
tails. Sold by all druggists. 

WASHBERNE .V Co.,
’ Pepot, 212 Broadway, N.Y.

livegrocers a y i) rut: tram: unt:it-
ALLY DEALT WIT 11.

ig House— l.)ui id us Street, West. 
-New Arcade.

FLUID EXTRACT months.
Pupils admitted at any time.
The many claims of this flourishing ln- 

*tltutlon«*annot fall to arrest the attention of 
parents and guardians.

glhly eltuateil In the 
grounds," It atlords ex vr> 
fui exercise and amusetn

Pack In

WILSON & paelous
healtll-

llllllst of s
facility torEll READY MADE CLOTHINGXTCRDICKSHANK A large stock, cheap.

fl.llTlllNTi MADE IT) ORDER
In flrst-cliMf* style.

DHEHSMAKINQ.

Ii K.<1. II. SI I II I. Il LAN II A I II.,
l.’is DUNILXS Sl'UKKT.

all that eon- 
edueatlon,

idles cinb 
lu’vomi

îlirse of st u 
s a thorough 
red by ltellg 

IPs l.ordshlp, HT. HEY. PH. W Al.sll 
Bishop of London, annually awards a hand
some Gold Medal h* proficiency In fliristlan 
lHKdrlne.

dishedThe et 
stitutc 
hallowAre Helling C

• K
.omlon by C. McCallum. IX BLACK, JAPAN OU MKKF.X, IX ■> 

OU D) 1*01X1» ( ABOIES,
Cheaper than any other Houae in the City. 

Also our
SUGARS AND GENERAL

:w-ly terms,XTFILING 1879. BTSSS&HSS
fi,«l l*m.-rin.r l»n« 1" "v .MnW
Depart ment, payable semi-annually. 5" »•

THE POPULAR GROCERY
is where every person can 

get goods of theGROCERIES r///-: i/■/:.■.i \ /> itnsrpainting.PHARMACEUTICAL. MUSIC, DRAWING.
GERMAN AND ITALIAN.

\1 SPRING
i OF ALL GRAPHS, quality In the city.

GOODS! GROfzERIES, WINES & LIQUORSSTOCK OF WINES & LIQUORS Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, 

or any Priest of the Pioeese.Ml.A SPECIFIC REMEDY FORIS VERY SUPERIOR. Wholcsulc and Retail.

GLOBE; WILSON & CllVlCKSHANK,
STREET,
YoltK, L

JOHN SCANDRETT,3DISE3JASBS'JING DAILY between Kind:tt<) Rich mon o
ON l»ON.

I Directly opposite Strong's Hotel, 
17.'» Pundas-St.OF THF.

A. & S. NORDHEIHEE’S3IBB0NS’. TYTLER& ROSEBLADDER & KIDNEYS. AGRICULTURALIIA LI. nriLDlSG, 

»L.M»AS ST II K ET. 
in Latest Styles and 
west Prices.

auctioneers

— A Nit—
I I’1A NO-KO RTF. AND MUSIC 

W A REROOMS,
g»n

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFF1CF uddfi Hows' Hall. Pumlas street.terest

are an editor, 1 wot 
ideas publicity, 
sifted this matter from tup t<> bottom,and, 

gei rid of the Indians, tin* 
build railroads all over the

WORKSFor Debility, l..»<s ..f Memory, Indispo
sition to Exel tion of l»llsine<s, Shortness of 
Breath, Tr mbled with Thoughts of Disea-e, 
Diinne^of Vision, Fain in the Back,ClnM, 
and Head, Rush of Blood to the Head, Bale 
Countenance and Dry Skin.

of a minutel ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK, THOS. CONNOR,
«THMLI'.S XI F AND HI TAIL MF, XT M Mi
ff K FT. Best ipmllty of meat, saii-ag»’. l»o- 
logna. head el ices,- and tripe. Hotels and 
hoanling-lioiiMs supplied at lowest prices. 

Corner Richmond and York at reelh,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

220 PVNPAS STREET.J. BLAKE.
.NEY-AT-LAW,
aneery and Insolvency, Con
veyancer. etc.

n Hank Building. Pumlas st., 
Ion, - Out.

man, after a few 
sue the com

pany when we reach Detroit. I’ll have to 
pav you in silver-bars, as 1 am short of 
gold coin and greenbacks.”

He fished up bis old satchel, took about 
four minutes to unlock it, and after a dix e

since we must get 
only way
West.” ,. . . . ,

“ You don’t say so ?” clnnied m the ed. 
« Yes, sir,” lie continued. *‘ It lias been 

demonstrated by actual experiment. A 
friend of mine who used to run a loco
motive on the Yandvlia went out West, 
and while running a train in a wild sec
tion of that country tin- Indians slew him; 
but do you know they could never get an 
ingin-near there since ?”

That man never went down those steps 
only one window 

ml story.—Exchnmje.

LONDON. ONT.
flKNF.KAL AGENT for the celebrated 
W pianos of Steinway A Sons. New York; 
('bickering A Sons, Boston; Dunham A Sons, 
New York; Pains Bros., New York. Also 
organs hy Prince A Co., Buffalo.

Canadian Agents for Novel lo. Ewer *('<)., 
of London, the renowned publishers of sa
cred and Secular Music and Musical Works.

If tli.'.c symptom- tiro allowed to go on, 
very frequently Enilejitie Kits and Uon- 
sum]ition follow. When the constitution 
heroines affeeteil it requires the aid of 
invigorating medicine to strengthen and 
tone up the system—which

m xiikirr M[i a ii r suivi: iimir. 
WILLIAM WYATT,VIcDONALD,

E03ST DENTIST.
undas-St., 3 dooij, east of 
LONDON, ONTARIO.

and a scramble lie fished up two old paper 
collars, tire remains of a shoe-brush, amt 

old darning needle threaded with a 
foot or two of string.

“ Come ! I’m in a hurry,” said the 
ductor. ' , , ,

“ 1 want this train searched ; 1 ve been 
robbed of over 83000 worth of silver bar-J” 
shouted the man man from Leadville, 
turning the old satchel wrong ride out and 
holding it up.

The train was stopped and he
Francisco News Letter. . ordered to alight. He looked from the 

Youn(r Bilkins went to serenade his girl prakeman to the conductor, and sorrow- 
ou Van IÎess Avenue. The amateur or- fupy remarked : “Yes, I’ll dismount, 
chestra of which lie is a member, had j?ve pju robbed, insulted, and abused, anu 
hardlv squelched out the first two bars of j want to sit down on a log and think it 
“ Come Where My Love Lies Dreaming,” ovvr and plan my revenge. The owner 
when the second-story window went up, 0f the Huckleberry mine can t be stc]>ped 
mid old Bnirg’s, Amelia’s father, stuck lus on wjtb impunity, and you hear me . 
head out and remarked : . The train started. As the last car reached

n j, there no way of compromising this pilu the Huckleberrinn made a grab tor 
♦bina ?” the platform, missed the railing, and the wlsllCH t<> inform hts numerous friends and

“Mint—xv—what?” gapped Bilkins. ]a>t seen of him his feet were twinkling thc public generally that he has » 1 I'v, can’t we make s,,me arrange- above ,1m Imllntsbe, of a roa^tde swamp. ;oa'; a n » A o,m A ako. onMh

,,ut ,,f this matter, llnwiloee He had got a lift of fifteen miles, anil wa 1M „|,](.«umily oil kinds of i out at ^and anlld gas-stove strike you!’; doubtless perfectly satisfied. «Van WÆ-y-

Wliv —this—this is a serenade, ex-  _________-— ■  _____:--------- — where else in the city. Wood eut and split if
* ----------------- desired, and delivered on the shortest notice.

dive the new Yard a trial.
J. P. O'BYRNE.

FABMKIIS ! THF. ONLY
A large assortment of Music hy Mozart 

do, Lambillotte, Mercliadante, Huinill, 
I'eters, Jansen, Kmerig, Bosewig, and other 
celebrated composers of Catholic Music.

Dealer In
STOVES, TINWARE. LAMPS,an IlKLI ABLEHELMBOLD’S BUCHU Coal (HI- Vhlmneys, Ac.
.lobbing and repairing promptly attended to.

M X Klx KT Slll’ .X UF. LA)N P« ‘N, » >NT.

*rv variety of Sheet Music, Musical Mer- 
dizc and instruments kept in stock.

2:{-n m
F.vi

B. COOK,
DOES IN EVERY CASE.again, and there 

leading from the
EON DIBISTTIST
loslte Strong's Hotel 
xS STRF.F.T. London, Ontario. REAPERS & MOWERSTHE NEW TARIFF. ISO.YN II in

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

GREER. WIGMORETHU ( UISII1.I» SKBKXABER.SABINE, L. D. S.,
DENTIST, HELMBOLD'S BUCHU& M'PH ERSON’S

Should he used in preference to all others 
1st. Because

preparation for the hair ever otlurvd.to tho
* 2nd. Because it |s | lie ('I I F A PF.ST.

tl,|. Ileenuse it will Axlllmul doubt IHL-
YMN'TSI I'ltl’’ AND PAN HIM FF Iront gath
ering In t lie scalp.

It Ii. Because it will, by 
HI .Mi i\ I. SCI HI ' AND 
leave the scalp per-lee I ly 

. ,t 11. Iteeau-e it XX ill stop
UF THF. H AIR when all others ha

mil. lieeause it has never tailed to I Ii'»- 
111 (I, \ MAX GROWTH When fill t h I it I ly

Is the place to get
,1 |S | Ii. MOST BF.LI XBI.K-lie PVNPAS STUFF. I Paints, Oik, Glass and H all Paper,

( HEAP ANH (iOOll.
IS UNEQUALLED: 17-1 y

>t xxt i xvTvnui auk made hv

B. PHELAN, It is prescribed 
all over

By any remedy known, 
by the most eminent physicians 
the woi Id, in

206 Pumlas street, London, Ont.
ITK OF McGILL UNI-
'Y, Member ol the College of 
d Surgeons. Physician,Surgeon

ITSVHKF S BLOCK, 272 DÜN-

x applications. 
MUM I F, andNEW COAL AND WOOD YARD. pa:

CRAWFORD FALLING 
\ ■ lulled.Rhi-nnintlsin,

SiMTinnlorrhœe,
Xi-nralgla,

Xcrvousm-ss,

J". JP. O’E^rRIsTEIs to he left at the office. 2-ky

'Vl Ii. lieeHUse It will restore faded and grey 
hair to its natural color.

Last, though not h its!, it contains none ol 
the Injurious Ingredients so& COMF Y üi.üï.ï.sœa

iX X S!IX, I’liiitiitrrnpht'rs,
nrket Lane and Pumlas st., 
le a splendid cabinet size pho

tograph of

Dyspepsia,
indigestion,

Constipation,
Aviles and Pains,

mi'ii ly
XX'holesale amiI COONEY, C.S.C. Ill

HARKNESS & CO.I'I'.v
i oral good negatives of this <• 
lie Missionary and will he ha 
itrons have pictures at reas

claimed Bilkins.
“ Exactly ; I «ee. >ow, summsc I 

werv to stand the beer and car-fare all 
round, would you go out in the suburbs 
somewhere and work ott the rest of it m 
front of some, deaf and dumb asylum or

ejaculated the

Cll‘‘I should think you would be, hitobed 
to that big trombone. Ibm’t ]'omt it this 
wav, for heaven’s sake : it might go oil.

“Come down here and say that, like a
man,” roared thedag-druiii, w m uas u adoption of this view by the
of lludweiser and fury. \ on bald-ln ad II: ead* to Ut^a^ 1^, ivterinnism
ed old |Mdtvan, route dowm —^liftter go. is decidedly tin- most bitter of all the sects

I i" mortified in its hatred of Catholicity .and when it »n
as it were, hor s, "»«"’« , io,.a nlllwtivl. valiantv. admits anything
Bilkins, and the disgusted ban ua ke l !s no,......fthe other
sadly off, svoinfully >.H ’‘T 'aif.l leadl better ^ will gainsay it. Ami if leading spirits 
ing injunctions to letni m fin « Prc^bvtevian Councils have dared to
lives, after the thing Mew on • " !’k out as'boldlv as wasdone at Saratoga,

and nartienlarly if they have tints far sue 
seeded in having their views sustained by 
a majority in such a body as that which is 

....................................Journal. . "^Let^ a, mesure

There were some mad men snid that this very movement
Kentucky liost-olhee a few ;aj s ; - b a going back of the revolution called t ie I M C D V
rSta\Tr^Tu. thÜ TlZn^ion. No! ft MILLINERY,
•’OX addressed to,tin K ^ ion has expended I- f’ >' ■’1 '.
vard and tlie postmaster was an ordinary sll'’s!'1"^;, ^.UvingTl’lm firesof lugotiy 
,o master, fie took it u,,, glanced at the and lia d am ly ng no

’adZ" turned it leisurely over, and - m thn, age^j ^.fy mv, ,

. i i clnndor against an institution..____, ------ , May 2, 1 R7H.-A on, to ,^ë yèaw-1 to hate will, their
whom this card is not addressed, and who, nine . Th|. |t,.f„nilMioii was a
nevertheless, have the cheek tolead it. f< n f fnry which seized upon
are a contemptible, unpraiciplei . . , md placed them outside the domain
and a ptying puaill—cowan  ̂ of r„,i,o Jactim, Timpmwxyismhaslasted

The postmaster laid the card gently for..m P,r , ',and’wavs that the fuel 
down ad lounged t„ the other end of tin evden thou (< ,.xhrmstl., :
house softly Whistling •• Mn-y '-j ; 1 ’ ’ , ' impel,,- originally given to the
due time the clerk came upon tin uu-b f ,urn revolution is nearly expended,

m used it, and made th.■ ne'glMl ^ is M am,reaching when
hideous with the howls of Ins d , i d itself will cease to mom,
which he kicked the ribs. H» » ! • p tilUe wa- when ,m Presbyterian would
envd fared with the various mutt n.oni i _ Catholic Church except as the
through whom it passed it is inipos-i > e " sp; . harlot, tho woman clothed m

-«saniSaaSitiBs: NOBle *. h*roreave$,
&r.&to&ress5 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
& up »■-> higotty* W «h'' CONTRACTORS,

cannot he too canful p,ast Paicu- and is‘at the mercy of Met.mouf H xss Fovnpkhs a n f» FINISHFBS.
postal cards anything in. * jj a y uf The world moves ! g plvmbfrs’ steam amKias Httcrs sup-
Fated to wound ,1m sensame del,cacy of «îM Sinn tn brass and Don

P«v - sssrwjirssjf» ...........
iETSXïti u.W. -rsaesiisrt-..— —
and Andrews Wanted to ^ r(.ncwe(l Street w.-st NyrthsUhs

Detroit Free Press. of the church. H . xu Thcv office: :«I6 Bletunoml strei’t, LONDON, OM.

Sï:?ï£S'”'-; Killed

He seemed t.Vliak'an obje,;ofb,ang mit hilcthcy'wm-Yightinji, GaL Cktqytwn'HCmhu, muk a S^rnilh/. I

tduHoi,‘srldid’vcdiar,,o^  ̂ 'SK -w No,ic but 1
^h^wtt^tu man with lynching. '

IT MUVF.S. t,encrai llvliility,
Kidney lllsintses.

Liver Complaint,
Nervous lleltility,

Kpilrpsy,
11 rail Trouhlrs,

Paralysis,
(leurrai III Health.

Ismilon, .1 anioivy. 1S7H
Prom the I/mtslann Morn tin: star.

Truly the world moves, and in proof 
therefor we cite tlie doings of the Presby
terian assembly at Saratoga. A majority , ... ic v 1>1.']>I I'.N,'KI>
of gentlemen seemed inclined to recognize ^ A- ^ Must- play

«1- ‘'Ml-liv Chnrcb as a “V'rancl. „ the
Church of Christ.” Let us premise that a M;{ dkknaki» Mci'.xhk, Trustee, Pimgatmn, 
revolution never goes backward, and then West Wawanosh.____

SEPARATE SCHOOL,
WAWANOSH.

1. J. TRAHER,
tH-A-JNTT TAILOR.
e Street, 2nd door south of 
)N DON, ONTARIO.

I'MllKU, SIUNOI.KS, KTC.,

CATHOLIC WORKS.
other.” „ ,,

“ Well, Vlll blowed .
To the readers of the ('.\TIK»MC I Do dll I».

XV eEACH MACIIIXE IS rn.I.Y wish to call your especial attention 
Incomparable edit ion ol

WAJtl/AXi /•-’/>. THE HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,Spinal lliscasos,
Sciatica,

1 leafless,
Decline.

I.uinhago,
(.atarrli.

Nervous (oniplaliits, 
Female ( oiiiplaliits, Ac.

•s in addition to t lie text, Alto-HARGREAVES, tin 
. Ilath

’ll colli 1 
ms oft h 

Terences 
lex, a laid

whither the movement leads. V. III!. ( 'll Ml (IN 1 I!, toget her 
a 11 Morleal and ( hidnologl- 
. (if t Ik I j ilsl |«‘N and « iospefa.

Tin IU list rat 1 <1 l/i.slo/i/ aj tin Itilitc.
proper muling 

of 1 Ik Holy script ore.» and an account, of 
rarli |to(d{ of 1 lie « »ld and Nell Testament , 
profusely illustrated xxitli beautiful and ap
propriate sled plaie eiigrav logs and Illumi
nated pages, all of which has been approved 
hy flic lilgiiest authorities of the Vlilirell, 
xx'11ose endorsement aeeoinpaliles I lie work. 
( Mir stock of

SKEFFINGTON & ALLEY,AN BAY LU MUER YARD,
litJv STREET, Nil. 2'Ui. 193 3DTJ3Nri3AS-ST.1-ky

For prices, tenus "f payment, and full 

particulars, apply at Works, Duiida--t. 

East, or to any of the Agents.

(Irders solicited.

N E. BARBER SHOP roduet ion to I la1We hog to inform our patrons and the pub
lic gene rallv that we have entered into co
partnership,‘and solicit a continuance ot Un
generous support always accorded

xx it Ii an
j. 2VTAD3DE3NT,
hlonable Hair Dresst 
s street. next door to 

Tin shop.
FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.

A. Noble’s Ileath’rhf, 1‘nin in the Slwulilm. Cmujh, Dr:- 
Sour Stomach, Eruptions, Hail Tosh in 

II,, Month, Palpitation ••} the Heart. I'mu 
In the ration uf the. Kidneys, and a 
thousand other painful symptoms, ore tl„ ,#■ 
spriwjs <>f Jhjspipsia.

MRS. J. J. SKEFFINGTON.

J. THOMPSON, The long experience of 

3VEISS E. B- ALLEY 
And her knowledge of t he wants ot the Ladies 
of London will materially assist the new firm. 

A Complete stock of

f CATHOLIC I’UAYF.Il HOOKS
every size, style and price, 
iislxe and complete of any

r\ county, hi 
, most liberal

a POSTAL cxiti». offered to faril)ci-snporters and Itcalers in Sjieeial inducements 

leaving their orders for the month of mine.
and I’ietlires of 

ONt e\te 
( mtarlu.

We want an A< • I".NT 
sell t lies,' goods, to WI 

His are ottered.
Mscriptive circulars and ( alalogm s fur- 

eii on appl I cat ion to

, GERMAN & AMERICAN 
HARDWARE.

I- I III’ III

n, Glass, Paints and Oils,
Pandas Street.London, Out. CRAWFORD &, CO.HELMBOLD’S BUCHU lllsll

sru’iirii siMMn<«s
IINERAL BATHS
)W OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.

$15 S#
I 00

M ill Yli.lt SMITH «V CO.,Globe Works, London, < hit.Consisting of the tinInvium'iitvs 11m Stiimimh, Londjnn, < mtario.
T.AT ST SO YEI.TIES

()/•’ TUE SEASOS .I,,,! stimulates the torpid hirer, llovels, and 
Kolia ys to healthy action, in clmimmj tin 
tilond. 'of nil impurities, and importiny 

LACES, EMBROIDERY, 8<,C Ilf and viyor to the vital, system.
A simple trial mill hr ipiite svjjirient to 

rince, the mast hesitatin'! of its vatnahh 
dint ijHdlitm.

TO THE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,” MUSIC!miilv Season Tickets 

Ingle 
“ Ba 
Ticket i 
flay f m

and a large assortment of
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London’s Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very largo, our prices 

low that the name of 
Establishment has become

th, 2f»e, or 6 tickets for 
for Swimming Pond 

iz from 6 a. vi. to !• p- e»., 
fnan 6 a. in. In !• a. m. iai I

Wholesale and Itetall at2 50 
and on

C. J-WHITNEY’S MUSIC HOUSEin. In '.la. in. null/.
| XV. Smith, Manager. hand.^-Crapc lints and Bon net sal xvnys oiHmage

:Ml-3in

PAINTING, GRAINING, 2211 1)1 N DAS ST., LON DON, < >NT.

Mechanic- institute Building.

I NOTIIF.lt r.XB-Ln.XP of TIIOSK BILXIT- 
| | | I I. IK’w style I’Mi’.x Organ- Just re- 

ci’iveil. The-' Instruments lor beauty ot
design and finish, (iiinllt.x and ...................
tom . and last, though ii"l lea<l, tlie exeeed- 
Inglx low prices al which thex are oliered, 
stand far In advance of anything In tho
" iVal'leit. Pavts «X Co.’s Pianos have no su- 
perlor. ' nil and test t hem.

XI-,>oii hand a lull stock of McCammon 
mid Whitney A Co.'s Piano-, which we am 

ring at prices Hint defy compellll(*n. Bc- 
iiher, We Import our instruments direct, 

he manufacturers and

ATTRASS Sc CO.
arc soTL ACCIDENT, MARINE 

GLASSTN'SERANU: IN ALL 
RMS, AT REASONABLE

AND SIGN WRITING,

K ALSOM I N I NG, PAPERING. 
WALL TAPER,

MIX HOW SHARKS ROLLERS, j

GLASS, PUTTY,
OILS. VAUX,S1IKS,

MIXED l'AINTS.

our
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 

Mantles, Carpets 
Call

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE,
p and Hallway Tickets to and from 
l .owes figures, 
ml Land nought and sold.
Loans offer on best terms.

promptly attended to.
376Rlcmoml st.. London, Ontario.

OR SIX BOTTLES FOR $•".Rents
Con- Millinery, 

and House Furnishings.
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &, CO.Delivered to any address free from ohs.
EUX HOTEL, DELAWARE.

“ Patients” may consult hy l,tt‘r, r,c. ii hi'i , Entrances, 134 Dundas
the same attention os hy callin'!. an(j j 35 Carling.

Camp 'lent Physicians attend to correspond- 
All biters shmilll b> aildrcssnl i<>

IS THE MOST COMFOBT-
l<: House in tin* village. A good 
ittached, and conveniences for the 
public.

l!!(l Arcade, Dundas Street.
CANNOT BE UNDERSOLDWESTERN FAIR, 1879.FRANCIS JARVIS,

PROPRIETOR. ih -al'’ prices, 
rdmns, Cou- 

11111 * 111 s ol a 11 kinds 
I Musical ( iniuls of

supplied ill lowest win 
( illII Ill’s, Elutes, Xceol 

.Musical Insin

I )(-alers 
V loll ns 

rrrt Inns and

Latest Music ai d Music Books.

H. T. H ELM BOLD,
Druggist and Chemist,

Philadelphia, Pa.

(bill, \V H. McGI.OGHLON, 
Hindus street, London, 

for fine Gold and Silver 
watches, Jewellery, Clocks, 

X Spectacles tX- Fancy Goods. 
/A Wedding rings made to 

The only First Class 
in this line In the city

if Remember tlie place,
'./ lie. Ill'NDAS ST..LONDON.
' Liberal reduction to the 

Clergy and School Teachers.

»OYLE Sc CO.,
lolesale and Retail Denies in

RIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 
’ROV1SIONS, ETC.,

Block, TALBOT Stheet,
ST. THOMAK
the catholic record.

3-lty

ils, spreads, Folios, 
•\ deserlpt Ion.

I Vlll I $12,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.
COMPETITION OPEN TO ALL.

order.
House “ ,IUST FROM LEADVILLE’” Special Inducements F< »R < ASH.Will he held In the ( 'Ity of London,on

Si'|il<Tiil"'r 21111, A 3,lili, unit 0, »<»»><■'• 
1st, 2ml A itril.

See tiiat (He Private Proprietary Stamp ;
is Oil (‘Ill'll hottlv* : to lie made on or Indore 21st SKI ILMLI .L.

I Railway arrangements have been made lor
; "NK '■ I'' O’"',’*;1,'hViiiVk,1 Huerotary 

' Wtstkhn F Ml! i H !• n K, l 
| Loudon, Sept., 1371). )

II. ( IIARI.TIIN, 1’rop.
CAUTION I

'O’KEEFE,
Wholesale A retail d aler In

Groceries I'nn isiotis, Glassxvnrv,Crock-
ei'Vj Fit

FRONT STHEET, STB XTHROY.
to Ee-leral Bank. 
L1C RECOBP,

l-ky

MARTIN GOULD
MERCHANT TAILOR.

344 RICHMOND ST., LONDON.
covered on Ne ,v.

AGEN T EUR THE < X I
[WICK :j.VtfSOLD KVKKYWHKKK. M ,
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THE3D.THE

IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Kurouragi- Caniiiliun Knlrrprl*»*!

Imiurc your Proyerty In tin*
PIIACTICAI, FAIt.MIMi, 3 POPULAR GROCERY.Farming is no longer tin- blind drudgery 

of a simple clod, who merely believe- in 
tin* primeval promise that every “ seed 
hlinll nriiig forth fruit after its kind’
44 that spring-time and harvest shall con
tinue to tin* end of time.” And that it in 
only necessary to sow 
patiently and confidently for autumn to 
return it, increased by many hundred fold. 
As the world increases in population and 
the consumers of bread multiply it would 

impossible to produce n sufficient 
of breadstuff' without other than

---------Is now disposing of--------XT IsTIO XT i l/IS IMMENSE STOCK OFINTK.NI> HOI,IHNÜ Til Kilt
I'lliK IXSVIiAM'K COMPANY. BOOTS AND SHOES !ANNUAL PIC-NIC T. E. O’CALLAGHANOK TORONTO.

//o V. ./. C. J//V/.V.8',the seed and wait ------- At prices even below- JNeieetarp of Stole, Peeshh-nl. Jins opened out one of ih>-OX TIIK BANKRUPT STOCKS.T. R. PARKER,
See,mol Agent, l.ondnn Ileaneli. CHOICEST STOCKS 01' FA Ml 1,123rd OF JULY. All Ills ( Winds arc* flist-class, bought for cost from I be best ; 

This will enable bint to soil at prices which cannot fall to satlsfj

UEMEMHER !

manufactories in tin- country, 
•tv lib customers.iT-lwOkfick—Kdgc block, Itlcbmoml St., London. 

N. It.—Money to Loan at 8 . GROCERIES !iUMtlll
GRANDHvem 

supply
manual aid—hence farming, like every 
other occupai ion or calling, to he successful 
must be carried on in accordance with well- 
defined rules and legislations, and in no 
country perhaps do farmers require to 
study the value of time more than in a 
country like this, where the winters are so 
long and the spring-time and autumn so 
short, and where the whole work of plant
ing find gathering have to be crowded into
the Space of a few weeks. \

To enable the farmer to take advantage 
of the existing circumstances and ns>bt 
him to accomplish the task of harvesting 
his crops in the most expeditious manner 
possible, with ease and efficiency, the now j 
world-renowned 1. X. L. I leaner and 
Mower was invented and perfected,without 
the aid of which no farmer can expect to j 
sÿive his crops or rank among his fellow-j 
farmers as a practical farmer. The l.X.L i 
Reaper and Mower i- manufactured 1>\ 
t’rawford «V (*o. at the (ilobe Works, Lon
don, Ont., ami is without doubt the bust 
reaper in the world, which its record on
farm fields throughout the universe de
monstrates and practically substantiate-. 
While the price of this celebrated reaper 
and mower is within the reach of every 
farmer, Catholic farmers will receive great 
bargains in these machines during the 
month of .Inly by calling at the Work- 
and leaving their order for them, or by 
addressing a letter to Crawford Co., 
London, ( hit. Me.-rs. ( 'rawfold k Co. de
sire to place one of their l.X.L. machines 
in the hands of every Catholic farmer in 
Canada, and in order to do so have placed 

of the machines at a very 
•xvelleiit and val-

FIR ST-CLASS WORK AT Pit if KM AS CLOSE AS AS Y STD UK 
IS THE DO MTS JOS.PROF. SUTHERLAND, 38-1 y

UNION PIC NICTHK STAMM Kill Ml Sl’KCI AI.IST,
Who bus been so miccoshIiiI In London during j 
the past two months, Is now in Ilmutlton, 
where be will remain until August 1st, to 
cure those who may he mulcted with Stum- j 

i of Impediment In speech. I 
Send for circular.

311-1 y

EATON’S “ PALACE ” DRY GOODS HOUSE,! A'l'A'K .SAVV Y /.V
! It INI t VATHUUC

I, IT K I! I li V SOI I K T \ XjO^TIDOIîT.14S DTT2STIDAS STREET.
M,n st fvi-t

im-flng. nr tiny 
<-;;7 Jm k STRATFORD.

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
June ! Last Saturday, at the “PALACE” DRY GOODS 
HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served 
with DRY GOODS. Cheap goods make lively times. We 
sell cheap all the time ! Now in Particular !

EVERYTHIN1} NEW AND FRESH 
AND CHEAT.

THE ONTARIO st. pat nines

BENEVOLENT SOU ETYLOAN AND SAVINGS LONDON.

Goods delivered promptly. Call and see. 
Don’t forget the place.

COMPANY
OF LONDON.

Tin* above Soviet i - will hold | heir

ANNUAL PIC-NIC JAMES EATON & CO.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

"THE RED FRONT,”
PORT STANLEY,

Wednesday, July 9th, 1879.
.1 Of-K. I'll .1 El'FF.RY.
ALKX AMUR JOHNsToX, Vi< T-l'liKs.

- Pick.-.inr:.nt.
Next to the City Hotel,

fcr PTNDAS STREET.
38-1 y

lias been secured,

■ prizes will b.- ottered

«if tlm 7tb Ball. I 
with a string band, 
her of valllahli

Tin- Band 
together 

A n 
for at

nspeetors, Trustees, and 
large experience In the nianu- 
of School Furniture as a apt

ly, out attention has het-n «IIreted 
he detects In the existing styles of 

School Desks, with the result, we be
lle w, of having produced a Seat and 
iesk perfect I” every particular. As 
.'ill he shown by reference to our ti

trated catalogue, which can lie had 
VU3#*i on application, tlv seats are slatted 

X. A-—^ and curved to lit the body perfectly, 
and fold out of t lie way when required, 

wed to lit the body and give the very best support.
• and at the most convenient inclination for writing, 
nil ledge keeps the hooks In place, ami I lie angle of the 

Iglit and natural position without straining 
price list.

mg the attention of School I 
1 Desk, owing.to our 

facture

- in calII 
Seat am;

We have much pleasun 
others to our new ImprovedSAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

games.
Train n ill leave London at Hi JO.
• * For further rt ioulu r* see sun ill hills.

Sft-tW BANKRUPT
STOCK

to I
xoticj: to depomtobs.

J'hc Ontilno Lodn dint Sdi'in/s ('am- 
jniHJ/ die prepared to Ten ire i/epOêitu 
in sums ni ,<*) dint upward*. dt tin rate
0) SIX FEB CENT per annum 
FOB FIXE]) mitons, or tin
Jirr cent, on demain/. Alt t m'estments 
of this Com/niin/ i//v secured to/ mort- 
i/di/cs oil III ill Estate, II-Inch affords to 
depositors the best juissilde smirity for 
the safety of tlieir deposits.

For further particulars 
at 1 he office of the < 'olilpai

i
J\ TUR3NTEB,

I'KAI.EII IN

FRUIT, FISH, AND GAME ted high, ami 1 11 

g. a sin;

The hack I-also slatted high,
The Desk when folded out Is 
When folded up fo 
leaf is such that the pupil may sit in an uprly 
the eyesight in the least. Send for catalogue and

----- 1 >F-----ut
lin< if all kinds in

3DTJ3N"3D AS STREET,
XKAIl 8TKONOS IIOTK1..

season,

J.D. SMITH&CO.,
BENNET BROS,

-----IS------LONDON, ONT.
the price
low figure for such an 
liable Reaper ami Mower. It i> an hone-t 
machine, sold at an honest price. Don’t 
fail to call nml see it, or send in your order 
for one, and you will find it just what you 
want.

See advertisement in another column.

(foods Del i re red Prompt! p at the Lowest Unies.
37-1 y STILL CONTEXTEPply by letter orfil-

i.v. RECEIVED DIRECT:
—Ftu k Cases of—WILLIAM F. BLTLLEN, AT THKMONEY TO LOANManager.87 l>

S IF ZR, I XT C3- GOODS, iKT'!E AMOS(mi Uuiltlimrs In* 1‘roleeteil Against 
Destruction by

---- <>N----
A----AT THE---- m ( - 7 G GDitD)REAL ESTATE il'WlP SWMtn CDTTDN.

• m ^ \
rn, G. i 5 L. -• 'J V . «• r,-.___________J

GOLDEN LION.

PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSELIGHTNING ?COMMERCIAL. AT 8 PER CENT. 400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.
I.oll.toii MiiikvN.

IjOitdoii, June *J»th, ls7î».
A call respectfully solicited.\Vc get up the most stylish work'ln the city.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT. JAMES LENOX.THE GLOBE
LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,

OF LONDON, ONT.,

Wiikat Receipts during the late; pot- 
fair, and. inlion of la-t week w,-i- very

ion sequence, a slight decline in prices was 
observed. Treadwell may be quoted at 
J? 1.(57 to 81.70; Deihl, gl.Gfi togl.O*: n d, 
91.(10 to 81.08, and spring, as before, 81.dû 
to 81.4Û for red chaff, and 8LOO to 8LOT 
for Fyfe.

Oats—Were not by any means plenti
ful; 81.15 is the ruling figure pet cental.

IJari.ky— None coming; would com
mand from 81 to 81.10 per cental.

Ff.as—Almost out of the market.
May—Light deliveries; may be reported 
steady at 8'.* to 811 per ton.

Bvttfh—Rolls—None coming; good 
crocks were quiet at tie. to 12c. per 11». 
Demand moderately fair.

Foes Rather scarce and firm at IK. to 
12c. per dozen.

Strawiujiriks--Have been very abun
dant at from (i.\e. to 8c. per quart.

C'hf.f.sf,—The news from abroad con
tinues unfavorable and trade is alisolutely 
stagnant. From Û.V. to C.J. nev 11». is our 
present market price, but no large lots are 
purchased at n higher rate than ô\c.

J. BURNETT & CO.,

EATON’S OLD STAND !133 Ricdmoml Street, London.
37-1 yHa- been elno teivd with a capital of ÿ,ill,000 

to construct, from pure metals, (126 DUNDAS STREET,)KEEN COMPETITION !
LIGHTNING RODS, —n u:—

CHEAP MILLINERY, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS,and erect tlietIn In a skilful and scientific 
hidings throughout the conn- 

tr\. and guarantee that I lie rods will protect 
building- from destruction by lightning. 
Failing to do so, the money paid for t lie rods 
will lie refunded.

The Company makes a specialty of rodding 
l’rui.ii in i i.ui m;s, Cut itniKs, s< iiooi.s 
a no Farm x n o Otiiki: Br i i.oi nos. Far
mers, now is the proper time to protect your 
buildings against lightning by leaving your 
orders with the < ilohe Light nlng Bod Com
pany of London. The Company's agents 
will solicit orders throughout the 
during the summer. The Company gm 
tees all work. Send for dc.-e ri pt i X e eat a I 
and references.

I', s..— We are sole proprietors of the non
conducting glass liait 

Ad<lres all communication to Manager 
(ii.uBK 1,1 ( i II TN IN»; Bu|> COMPANY.

London, nut.

1J". MCDONALD Bought ot 59 rents on tin Poll'll',

Now selling at the same rate.
Is now selling

COTTONS Sc CLOTHiNl Gr. 

aa-XllY-MAllE CLOTHIMi AMI CI.OTIIIMi MADE TO OltHKK.

pt*- We are selling everything desperately^ejmap

J. H. CHAPMANT Sc CO.

LOOTS & SHOES
At prices that astonish everybody.

DRESS GOODS !
Alt kinds of (iti'iils Imre linin' Down in Price id 

the jMijmlnr just now. The “ ARC A DK," a wonderful
i COSTUMES.

si I EFT I Nils, 
V 111 NTS,

HOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
Opposite Reitz* Hut Store,

143 XDTJISrnD-A.S STREET.

count ry

EUAN NEES. 
EIBIiONS.

1IILLIXEI1V,
.1ACK El'S.

SHORTHAND CLASS.CHROMOS GIVEN AWAY.! !

T I TÎ TÎ
Buy your Tea and Coffee at the

LONDON TEA HOUSE
Wholesale and Retail. The cheapest 

House iu the City,

A. BEAUTIFUL CHHOMO
to till Customers, (ijve us a 

call at
“NEW ARCADE,”

Nearlv opposite O’Meara’s retail meat store, 
a few doors south of Dundas St..

I. OSD OS, ONT.
J. HUESTON & CO.

38- ly
CoMl’I.F.Ti: col 

text
K>K « >!•' Jt U .SSi iNs, s.i; 

is. Those desirous of learningbook g vat 
this beautiful 
themselves of the opp 
Apply to T. D s. Moon

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

art ought to 
mit y now offer» 

ertiser < Uliee.
WoltKS- No. I!»i King Street, east.
.1. F. Maiion,

i'resident.
T. C. '"mi

imugrr.
:l7-«ni

.ft n-*
. -v

mm

COM I! (Ml SKL THK ILVKlUUXs!

. THEY HAVE ARRIVEDRed Fall “ “ , . . 1 (H to 1 (is |
Spring
i 'orn....................
Lilts.......................

Havh'y. ...............
Jtje.
< ,uvk w lient

Fall Wheat 
Mixed Flour 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Flout 
<indium Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
( 'orn meal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, if» *
Oatmeal, cu t..............

• viionvcK.
Eggs. Store Lots, i( do/.----

“ Farmers’ “ ......
Butter, Crock.................—

“ Rolls..............................
“ Firkins....................

Cln i'se, 1‘alvy, I» ttv 
“ Factory “ .

1-0 I Kl\|. STi’EKT. 1-0

R, WALKER & SONS,3U tV 1 V3 |
. I an to 103 
. i tSto i Vi i 

I) S3 to l (HI
IN* to 1 10 I

...............U 80 to 0 1*0 I

............... 0 00 to 0 00 !
................. 0 00 too (HI !

c'eut.’2.3»» t.i -j 73 -0:2 « —L I______K__ UT!Tf-4---------
" ‘2 h to *2 oo ' fLZ- ‘f - •{-. — A—od —ZÀ

•2 -3 to '2 01» ! X \ \* * * L
•2 '23 to ‘2 .30 ; f 0
‘2 33 to '2 00 i 
'2 23 to '2 30 

“ 1 '23 to I 30 ;
111 an to l'2 00 !

.... 1 Every requisite for
SEE THEM ! FUNERALS PACIFIC RAILWAY

TENDERS.
TRY THEM ! !

South side Teintas Street, London 
and Toronto.

BUY THEM ! ! lie most Economi- 
tevms.

inri/esl choice of Plain and t.'orffc- 
nii.s Funeral F>/ui/nn/es, including a

Provided "in 11

Tin,OVH XNDFl! LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,WHITE 11 PARSE FOR CHILDRENS’ 
ITNERAI.S.

TENDERS fur th ' I 'mstruetion of about 
|C hundred miles of Railway. West of Red 

Province of Manitoba, xvlli be 
he undersigned until noon on 
igust next.

will «“iiiimeiiee at Wi 
i-xvi'sterl x to eon li 

nelglihorhoini of 
Westi'i iy between 

ke Manitoba.
he on til»- print. »11'orm.xvhieli, 
iformat iou. may In - li.nl at tin* 
Engineer’s *fttiees, in < Mtaxva

"W". X-i. C-A-PR.TIIE,
n'h J. CAMPBELL, PROP.

“Sh.iuld old acuihnt-ance be for - got.' "■•'-lx

BOOKSELLER, i i'v\iI-'rl,

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATION
OF ONTARIO.G. F. COLWELL All kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies. 

Sleigh* and Cutters manufactured, xvholcsah 
and retail.

i u n i peg,[ai i way 
i Norti 

in the
li t 
i Int h»' V li nase 

Prairie la
i Vii i in* to in ne ;

. . . . '2 30 to '2 73 ; STATIONER,
dnd*Eel ALL WORK WARRANTED........  nil to o i:i

....... 0 INI to II IMI

....... (MIS lo U 12 i 11E A1.T. It IX TA SC Y (.(Kills. 

417 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the office of the Advertiser.

„r slock of Sheet Music Constantin on 
Music not' in stuck can be procurai in a

I emiers must 
with all other ii 
Pacific Railway 
and Winnipeg.

Has received a not lier supply of t 
beautiful 'second issue of stck. CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
....... Il I'2.

.......  II 03, to I» till j

........ 0 05 to 0 07
EM Eli SON E. HRAVN,1,500 SHARES PREFER EN' I’.

Payable one dollar per share per month.
500 SHARES ORDINARY

Payable titty cents per share per month,
(Xdls map le imid in advance, and participate 

in jirojils tram date of pa pun id.
The capital of the Company is divided into 

txvo-tbirds Preference Stock and one-third 
ordinary, in shares of 820 each. The prefer
ence stockholders have first claim on the 
capital, i" the amount paid up on tlieir 
shares, mid on the protits to t In* extent of s 
per cent, per annum, with a bonus of one per 
cent, (making a total of nine per edit. ) xvlien- 
(■wv I li>' earnings set aside t’ordist rihution in 
aux vear amount to or exceed ten percent, 
on"the paid-up capital, after xvhieh the ordi
nary stoekhoMers are entitled to the résidu

Tile Preference Stock is especially suitable 
for livestovs, u ho, in consideration of per
fect security, are content xvitli a fair rate of 
Interest : xvhereas the urdlnaiy, in compen
sation for the priority yieldetl to the Prefer
ence in respect 
derives the full

Secretary.
Department of Railways and < 'minis, ) 

Ottawa, Kith .June, 1870. s

business ox'er23 years, and 
■n awarded by the Provincial and 
Fairs ITS FIRST PRISES, besides 

Third and Diplomas also been 
anted Medal and Diploma at the Interna

tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factoky ; RUNG ST.. \Y. of Market.

IfiT' Has been in 

Second.
PIANOS!Miser IVANKOVS.

7 ,"1(1 \nd is prepared to sell them for less money 
u ir, than ever before. New sty l»-sami new pvh e.-. 
I (hi 'I’lte best Pianos in the xvorld for prieesa-ked. 
I i>ii Tliousands of testimonials acknowledge tlieir 
n73 superiority and re-echo their praises. Don’t 

11 mi j he misled by exorbitant ligures and 
! sounding reputations, luit banish 
I dices and test

___it no
.... 1 60
___0 00

. ... 3 ."ill 
.... U 311

Muttm. th .................
Land», P <|V..................

* Beef, pr (|f ................. .1 lav 
If/. “HURON HOTEL.”

Turkeys, each..............
Dried Apples p th.......

< >ni»»ns
Tills popular house, situated on Richmond 

Street, corner of Maple, is one .of the best 
Hotels in the city for the accommodation of 
t lie ^farming community and the public gen-

38-1 y

P
Hay, th ton ...........
Straw, I» id-id.............

e Hogs, P exvt-------
Dressed 11 "gs
Cliiekelis, P pair.................
Ducks......... .............................
Turnips P hush ...........
Carrots.................................................. 1 - ’
Vont wood. No. 1 dry, P cord— 3u.
Apples, P hag .................................  1
Potatoes ling ................................. I
Clover Seed......... ...................... .

1,0N IMIS OU. M A U K KT.
Refined <»il in earloiid lots, wine gids....$n ns j

rïïc ■>

high- 
all prej ti ll

a nil 
0 ‘2 3 , , 
n 3u Li -toe

ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.

HBlTT.TFPTniHUIT r~T----- i

Llx
JOIIX MAVIS, I'riiiii'lctor.“THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE.”

h'tftms always 
tide prices.

rivalled I 
and Idr

I (NI | A ny ut her goot 
I .7,1 nislied If desired.

' Send for elreidurs or call.
CHAS. F. COLWELL.

Albert Block, Up-stnirs.

uinion c
it xvholes 

iano »'i »irgnn

Tim W. HIUTOUle ik!‘ CHAS. CHAPMAN,
HOOK HIMH.IL ANO BLANK HOOK

MANVEACTVRER,

i "p teuuersfur-
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, &C.

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

Dundas Street, near City Hotel,37-1 y STEEL RAILS. I. OSD OX, OS/'.
-THE-13 ividends, 

ollt s earned
Benzine. . 

Pa ratine
i n excess of t lie fixe

30-1 v■ .ii:::::: -
’s trims, xv a van.. P lb... ........0 !..

iravit y I 
i. K. Co.

L < FIRST-CLASS HEARSES FOR HIRE. 
'202, King St., London. Private Residence, 

224 King Street.HOLMAN LIVER PAD! DR. WOODRUFF,
OFFICE:-QVEEN’S AVENI E.

TENDERS addressed to the Honorable the 
Minister of Railways and Canals will he 
reived at the Canadian Emigration Office, 31 

i Victoria street, E. London, Eng- 
131 h. next, for Steel Rails 

lie delivered at M< »N-

Full.prospectuses and forms of apt 
; for shares can lie had at t lie ( dice of t 
| puny, oddfellows’ Hall Building,

dieat Ion

"ii: A few doors east of Post < Mice. EDY BROS.
PHOTOGKAFHERS,

Ijtieetl X 
land, unt 
and Fasl 
TREAL.

tts Trcdtment
Endorsed

or by 111: :tl July 
tellings, to 
as follows :

38-1 y
should the total amount of stock applied 

: for exceed the Issue, applications will till 
precedence in t heir order of receipt.

4Anvbodv can learn to make mom v rapid lx 
ope'i-itilig ill stocks, tiy the " Txv.i ITn i'i'ing . 
Rules for Success," in Messrs. Law relief .X 
Co.’s new circular. The combination method, 
which this firm lias made so successful, cn- 
aille— people with large or small limans to 
reap all the benefits of largest capital and 
best skill. Thousands of orders, in various | 
Mims, a re pooled Into one x asl amount, and 
cn-oui rated as a miphtp Whole, thus.securing to ; 
cadi Shareholder all the advantages ot the , 
largest operator. Immense profits an;-llx ided 
monthly. Any antouni. from • 
inorj*. can lie used siiecesstull.x N . » Haptist 
|Ye,Up September 23th. 1878. says “ P.vjhe 

«•onfiiinat ion s\stem .813 would make >,.i, or 
f, per cent.; s.«» pays s33u, or 7 percent.; Sinn 
make--1.0'M i, or lo percent, on the stock, dur
ing the month, “cording t" the market 
Frank l.rslie's Illustrât at Scws/hi/» r, .1 line 

•2t»H): “The combination method of opérât lug 
is tile most successful ever adopted." 

b,7. hah pendent. Sept. 121 h “Theeoii|- 
Inn system is founded upon correct husi- 
priueipies, and in» person need he wit h- 
an income while It '.s kept working by 

M's. Laxvrenee A V’o. Ilmoklpn Join md. 
April 2! »t Ii . “I ini' editor made a net profit ot 

Still.23 from S20 In one ot Messrs. Laxvrenee A 
Cn.’s eomlilnatlons.” Nexv elrviilar (mai 
t ree) explains every! Iilng. Stocks and bonds 
wanted. < iovernment bonds supplied. Law
rence A ( rankers,37 Exchange lMace.N.Y .

vU-UlU

i?e.v

ff-
DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY.5,000 tons by Oi touev 1-t, ls70.

5,000 tons by Juno 1st, 1880.
5.000 tons by October 1st, 18S().

Specifications, Conditions. Forms of tci 
de-', and all other information xvill he fun 
isiied on apiitlvatton nt this office, or at the 
Canadian Emigration Office, 31 fjucen Vic
toria Street, E. C., London, England.

EDWARD LE REE Y.
Managing Director.

rtpages negotiated. and adeanees made , 
neks of Loan Societies and other sound ma 

Teems on application.
3(l-fivow

THOUSANDS :
KUXTOX'S DIGI'.S l l1'. 11.111»IV ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, 
INK, OIL,

280 DUNDAS STREET,

N at lire’s 
own Law.

No Poison r.sed.

.I/o 
the st 
k< table securities.

pronounced to he tlio most scientific pre
paration for i he eitre of Dyspepsia, General 
Debility. Kidney Diseases. Urethral Disor- 

tfcc..1 RELIABLE TESTIMONY.
NTON;—Two ye 
debilitated. I 

nt for
use. You induced 
Fluid. It relieved me at 

up my constitution. I have 
isc since, and am now strong

RICHARD IRVINE.

FARM FOR SALE, CG W HURON.
One hundred acres of good land, well water

ed, good orchard, and in a good state of cul
tivation, xvitli farm buildings, «t-c.. being lot 
11, 3th concession of the Tp. of McKillop; post 

ce, stores, and school houses adjoining, 
being five miles from the Town of Heaforth. 

further particulars address
MICHAEL MA DIG AN,

23-inn Bvvvhwuod P. 0.,

V A Mu. W. Y. Rttv
system xvas miK 
regular medical 
gradually gett 
try your Dlges 
once and built 
not had a relaj 
and hearty.

V. W. H. ROBINSON,
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

HONEST!
KITKt TIV 1Ü 
HARMLESS !
PRIC E RlxGl'LAR PADS, 

PADS. *8.3(1.

By order, ars ago my
E. l’.RACN. It'llSecretary. treatme

il me to\ -8 La. il i 
d X " ' ,

Tu. ms M x: ...
S2..30. SPECIAL

Defy competition in 11» iy profession, im.i 
' prepared to do the finest work m all 

its branches.

and Canals, ) 
-, 187».

Department of Railways 
Ott.xxv.x, I'D 11 JuiniIppostte City Hall,

DEALER IN CHOICE

niu iis. PF.umn.HY, dye sti ffs, 
FTP.

38-:i xv

A. K. THOMPSON’S

L I'VE lELNT,
(jl'EEX’S AVF.M’K,

\ ... Consultations and Explanations Free. Special Attention to Children.stocks 
V- u ) 

bin at

Mes

W. T. ERITH, M. D.
AO-EINTT. EDY BROS.,187 Kent street,

LONDON. ONT. All Tati nt Medicine* sold at as /><>»’ /' 'nj tires as 
htj any other

ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

ml evenings for

Next to llyman’s Boot and Shoe Manu
factory.

i280 DUNDAS ST,XV. J. BRYANTON, otti
led

Dealer In all kinds of FCRNITERE, Talbot
London, Out. Open Sunday afternoon at 

it and sold. dispensing Presort
1 vS-U

LONDON, ONT.For
First-class Iiiijs at Moderate Hates.

28-1 y
Street, near Market Square, 
s. eond-nund Furniture hougl 

V7-Vm
London Oet.,25, !Si8.Ont.
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